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Co~mu;nit~ of
Wayne receIves
challenge'grant

, ,
The, community of Wayne received

notice this week from the Peter Kiewit
Foundation in O~aha that it is the,
recipient of a $250,000'Cliallenge 'gra'nt
to help, buiid and furnish, the
Community Activity Center:", ",:, .",
, ,The letter was Sent by" Lyn WalliIi;
Ziegenbein, Executive Dir~ctor.. ,','

The Foundation awards,chaUenge
grant~ toproject~ they w~nt to assist·
an.<l,to.,h~lp (:f~ate tl)e inc~pt.iv~ fot~he
ci>mmunities to succ.essfully raise the

, remaining funds needed for the pro
jects. "."'::.: ", ,'""
, In the sprmgof 2000, Wayne voters:
approved a $3 million, one time, sal~s:>

, tax to help build' the proposed activity
, 'cent~r with the remainder of the funds

'to be 'rais~d by co~tdbution~.·;: "", ,
" Tne total cost of the project is $4 mil- ;,

llon. About $350,000in f4nds"have be~n,'
raised and tqe challenge grant requ~res'
the co~munity to t;3.ise tqe rerri,air;Li.n,g
$376,000 by next Septemberin 9rder to , . " ", " : . . " . " ",' , '" ' , ' , . ,'. '",~

receive this.$250,000 chaIlen~e.,.,:" (freQls frQm Santa '
I ; Bob J{eatmg and SheryJ L,lndau. are " ",,' ~,",' ' . '\." " ' . ., ,

chairing the kick-off effort for this pro- A:rea:'~Ieinentai'Y, ,stp.dents; have beeA ,caroling around Way~,~. Here ~a~r.oll stude~ts sang at the
j~ct. " : WiiYJie'S~ni6r Center where Santa yisi~ed th~m and'gavethem'c.andY~~\I~·es. . ,

.~ ... ",~I"" "~_" " .',' ~l' . '. ~:" •. ,!." -'. ,.', ;', '·I:·I'~"'·~';1·.I' ,. ", I'

PrQjects,t~,(5ef:J)~
. The N~braska- Deparb~e~t of ~ads The frail h~~~'s ~asta~~ ~iili'zes an Wayne, which hils cOn\initted to p~oYid- structed flood controllev'e~ ~l<?ng L~ga~

has announced that a total of eXisti~g bridge to go'bel~w'iIighway 15. i'hg a ~non-federat Cll~h platen of Creek. Tb.e City .of Wak~fi~~dhas com~
, $5,035:404 has beel) awa~ded to, 20 The trail follows Logan Creek towards $124,828 or 20 percent of the :tot~l costs ¢itt,ed to providing' a non~federal casl,l

community projects across the state th~ City's softball comple~, arbQretHm of theproject; ". ,', :', ." .m~tch 9f $20,?96 Of 2Q percept of the
through the Transportation Enhance- and tree fa~m. The trail' then he;1ds , . At the pres,ent time, the city is apply- " total costs. of tpe project. '
ment (TE) program. npitheast tpwards Highway 35 along ing for additional assistance with the The, City' of Laurel' was awarded

Among projects; receiving funding an abandoned railrol;id right-qf-way" project fronl', the, Lower Elkhorn $280,364 for preliminary engineering
was the Wayne Trail system. A total of The, trail will cross Highway 35 at Natural Resource~District. , 'and construction Of a 90-foot long, 10~

, $499,313 was awardeq fot preliminary grade and ex.tEmd nOrthwest th.rough a In addition to the Wayne Trail, pro- .foot wide 'under' crossing of U.S.
englneering 'and constructIon of the residential area; connecting to Sunny jects in Wakefield and Laurel also Highway 20. The' li:nqercro;ssing ,will

, first phase of the WaY,rie Trail system, ", view Park, Providence Medical facility received funding., '. ' , " ,connect the L~Ur~1 school to an e~~tirig
The concrete trail is. 2.6 miles long and ultimately end by conne,ct,tng to a The Wakefiel4 Logan. Creek Trail was 'tra,il which accesses the school's r~cre-

, and, begins at a campgrouI;ldl park just' trail system v,;ithin Wayn~ State awarded $81,,584 for preliminl:!.ry engi- ation tields OIl, th~ west side of the high-
west of Hig9-\vay 15 at th~ southern 'College's carri!ms., " , neering and construction of trail which' ' " ,, ' ,
limits ofWaype. , ,', The government owner is the City of will be Jocated on top of a heWl~_con.' eee ~ROJECTSiPage',"-, :s /:, "

a:COfded 7 a,m. for previous 2i hour period
, :.' PreeipJrno. - .03"-

'~, '; YearlDate - '32.05 "
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Dattl'; <;
Dec: 13;
pee. 14',
pee. 15;
Dec. 16 )
Oee.17,;'
Pee, 16 ,
Dec. ,19;

Please recycle after use.
(: ,,"

Chqmber Coffee
WAYNE - This .,. '

week's Chamber
Coffee will be.
held Friday,
Dec. 21 6t
State National
Bank. The coffee begins at 10
a:in. with announcements at
10:15.

Holiday hours
" AREA - The Wayne Herald

,will close at noon on Monday,'
Dec~ 24 and be closed all day,

. Tuesday, Dec.' 25. ,,'
In addition, the Morning

Shopper Will ~e delivered by
carriers on Friday, Dec. 21 and
by mail on Saturday, Dec~ 22.
, ,'b~adlin:e for ,n~ws, Ie'gal
I;lotiCes and ads for the Dec. 27,
paper' wiU be, at 5 p.,m~ on
Friday, pee. 21-1 " ,,'

- ~",~ ",,' ." , ;, '" "
ChristlJIas tree disposal'
. .AREA,'-'- The city of Wayne
would likl;l to encourage people
vvishtn$' to d~spos~' Qf t4e!r

" Chrl&~:w.;1,~.tr~e tbJs ,y!'!ArJQJ,',Q.9,
. charge; ,to takl;! thelll tQ th.~

" Cfty's WoOd 'Recydirig Site. ' r'
,,:, All pl,astic bags,decorations
aI;ld stands must; be removed

, froiJ:? the tree. " . " ',J "

The 'city grinds trees and
btp,sh, iI;lto wood chip.s which
lare',a~ailable to the public fpr
:mulch at no charge.' To reach
this site, go to the int~rsecti9n
of East Fourth Street and
'Dearborh St~eet and 'follow the
paved' street east" and then

" south until it turns into' a
,gravel road. The site is o~ the'
east' side' of the gravel road:
arid is open during daylight
hours except for holidays. '

••,--.~-~~" .... ~. ':""1\:'- ..".,.. r"
I
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Enter~aining. the "'t;rbwds'
There were a number of "living" wi~dows for peoJ?le to enjoy in the businesses on Main
S'treet 4uring the recentParade of Lights. This group was making cookies in the Wi~<l0w

of Legends Mens Clothing. Parade. ofLights~saproject of Main Street Wayne." l ,.J "

, ,
:1
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Coat closet
needs coats

The Coat Closet at the First
Presbyterian Church of Wayne has
been busy in recent months. .

Since the peginning of
September, it has given out more

. than 300 coats. Or these, over 150
have been' distributed in the last
three weeks as the weather has
.turned colder.

Anyone with a good winter coat
that is no longer being used, is
encouraged to donate it to the Coat
Closet. At the present time, the
closet needs all sizes, large, small,
women's, men's, boys, girls, tod
dler$ and infants.

Coats may be' brought to the
First Presbyterian Church at the
corner of Third 'and Lincoln Streets
or they maybe dropped off at K &
G Cleaners.

Anyone in need of a coat, or
knowing sqmeone who is, is asked
to ca11375-2669 to set up a time to
come in and get one.

.'All I wa,nt for qhristmasJ

"AIl I want for Christmas is a d,egreefrom Wayne State
College...." Jill Eschliman of Ericson will be asking 'for
other gifts for Christmas since she was awarded her
degree at Wayne State commencemept~Dec. 14. Eschliman
,earned a ba.chelor's de~r~e in speech communication-cor
:l?:?r,~te~nd~o';ll,W-u,~~t¥"tE?iptioiiS,.public ~elations'~~ith a
1p.inor in lllana~ementipformation systems., In addItIon to
the Christmas wrapping and bow onhercap, Eschliman
also earned distinction as an honorable mention graduate

. With a GPA between 3.50 and 3.69, based on seven semes
tersof course work. ,

Harlan Thompson, director of
Thompson Chapel Funeral Home
in Wakefield, has been sanctioned
and fined by the State'
Dep'artment ofHealth and Human
Services for "t,lnprofessional con
duct."

The action calls for Thompson to
work for one year with a proba
tionary license and. pay ,a $500
fine. In addition, Thompson
agreed to notifY current or future
employers and other states'licens
ing authorities of the action with
in 30 days of Nov. 29 and he must
re-take the jurisprudence test for
Funer~ Directing and Embalming
licensure within 90 days of that
date.

The investigation by the state
agency was reportedly initiated
following complaints by an indi
vidual about the way Thompson
handled the disposition of the
body of his relative follOWing his
.death. "

The particulars are o1.j.tlined in. a
petition for disciplinary action
brought by. the State Attorney
General's office. The petition says
on . or~bot,lt Jury, 29, 2000,
Thompson informed the Thurston
County Sheriff's Department of a
death at home, but ~aid there was
GO need to send a deputy or coro
'ner to vf!rify the dea.th, a standard
practice for a death outside a hos-
pital setting.. " .', ..J' "

On Nov. 16, 2001, Thompson

~iiq1e~~~t,~~~H~I1J:g~!,~}~cHd'~'O~
y.'~i~ .~f l1~~"" e . e.,e.n .£In.,
a'dmits"the'·'aneg~tioris." . It
received. fin,alapproval and
became binding on Noy. 29 when it
W!ls signed by 'Dr. '. Richard
Raymond; chief medical' officer of
DHHS. .;:,,' ,

;'Dis~rt¢t'(5ourt_ Women of Excellence awards ,
biSElOlution ofuiarriage-nomi:na~io:ns tob~ accepted'

Shiiwntell D•. Thomsen, petition-' ,"
er, Va. VahnM., Thohisen, respon'~ The 18th amlual "Women of 2158-4174 orvici e-mail at
deb.t· " " " Excfallence" awards banquet will be liilawaie©WiIlinefnet. '

Tracy Dee Wriedt, p~titioner, Va. held 'on Tuesday, March 19, 2002 at . Recipients of the
l
awards will be

Matthew Robert Wriedt, respon- the Sioux City Convention Centflr., announced at the 18th annual
dent' 1}1e,favent wm start with a social' Women of Excellence AWilrds

Kimberly' Ann Doffm, petitioner; hour at 6 pm. and d,inner at 7 p.m.' Banquet, to re held .Tuesday,
Va. Rodney Leon Doffin, respon- Sponsored by Women Aware, the March 19, 2002 at thElSioux City
dent '. awards recognize women whose Convention Center. .
; Rhonda Marie Webb, petitioner, strength of character, tenacity, and

Vs. Levi Otis Webb,respondent personal growth has enabled them
, Legal separation- , to affect, change" and progress in
, Gina M. Carpenter, petitioner, the SiouxIand community.,
Va. Eric M. Carpenter; respondent Women Aware offers the "Women

of Excellence" awards in sill: cate
gories. Women Pursuing Truth
honors leadership, knowledge, and
perseverance; Women. Striving to
Improve the Quality of Life honors
women who display inner peace, as
well as promote respect and under
standing; Women Taking Risks rec
ognizes. courage aJ;ld strength of
charatter; Women Working
Creatively pays 'tribute to creativi
ty in the'arts; and Women Helping
Women recognizes the accomplish
ments of those who work to assist
other women.

The final category, Young Women
of Excellence, honors young
women, aged 22-40, who have
exhibited excellence in their contri
butions to $oci~ty.

Nominations will be accepted in
all six categories through Tuesday,
Feb. 26, 2002. The. application. fee
per nomlMti()n is $30. To obtain
forms and/or additional informa
tion, cOlltact Women Award at 712-

" ·Cn~~k out, our Sreald~st Menu
. ' HOme Co'ok~dNoon Spe.cials

, ."Fast FbOd Bar:' '
• Gift shop & M~UI~OrQ.'Gigareth~Saf\ie~y low prices

:"Featuring Lucky Tab II MachiJi~s
;-',:: ",:,i1ot S~a~ Drawin'gs :' \ '

• ",f. ' " - .".,

ManagemE;nt reserves the righ~ to mpkechanges a.t any given time.

NEW! BIGGER! AND BETTER! New location on Highway 12!

'OHIYA.CASINO & BINGO'
• ~ -{,~ , ;' :.. , - ,! ' " '"," • . . -

Elem.entary~ s~udents" are
ru.nriers.upf9r'BQok~'t!'

,.' ;' . '"

Throughout September and from ~Betweeri the Lions;" a set of
October, Wayne second grad~ stu-: five videos froOl the "Betwee,n the
dents recorded children's stories Lions" series for the school library
on to audio bssettes ,and then and a pizza'party from Pizza Hut.
donated these books and tapes to BOOK IT! will make the official
local businesses arid organizations present~tion at the elementary
!:IS a part of national "Make a school sometime in mid-February.
Difference DI1Y," on Oct. 27. '. '

It was the objective of this pro- Funeral director
ject to impact not only' the stu-
dents, but all young children in placed on a ye~r

,thecommunity and the adlllts y.rho of p'r,obat,ion,'
raisetherii. It was hoped that this
good deed would instill in the stu
dfmts the desire to do for others,'
and create a feeling of satisfaction
in creating books on, tape fo!, a
charitable cause. .

The project, which was required
to be related to reading and litera~

cy, was entered into a nation-wide
contest sponsored by BOOK IT!, in
partnership with Pizza Hut, USA
WEEKEND Magazine, The Points
of Light Foundation and Between
the Lions, the award-winning ~BS
show that helps young children
learn to. read.

Apanel of BOOK IT! staffmOln
bers and teachers, based on cre
ativity, impact and originality,
judged the entries. The panel
chose Wayne's good deed to be sec
ond out of 620 classrooms across
the nation. Wayne's was' also the
only ,classroom chosen from
N~braska. The winning entry was
from Indianapolis, Ind.

For their efforts; the second
graders will receive $3,000 to pur
chase books for the classroom and
I or to purchase books for students'

,. perl;lOnal use, a visit from Leona
an,d Lionel, costumed characters

the Wayne State College social sci~

ences division, and the develop
ment ofleadership skills among its
members.
, The students initiated were rec
ognized for superior academic per
forma,nce having obtained grade
point averages of 3.2 or higher in

,the criminal justice major and
ranked in the top 35 percent of
their class to qual,ify for member-
ship. :. '

The Xi Xi Xi chapter was found
ed in 1997. Dr. Paul' Campbeil is
the 2001-02 facultY~dvisor. '

H',··.'0' 'rs" ."f....~.rm,e.rs..... &. m..e'r,c,.hanl..s".U
""Ii 'oi . " '
'~iftl!r' "., state bank
, 321 Main ~t. -

. .' .....' Wayne, Nil: ~8787
.', ' ,.,

.:,. ,

Thursday, December 20, 2001;

"',, ...
, .'

In order for Farmers &Merchants State Bank:
employees' to spe'ndtime with their families over
the holidays, the Bank will dose at 1:00 p.m. on

Christmas Eve, Monday, December 24th. '.,

.On' New Years Eve, Monday, December 31 st,
the books fbr 200fwill close at 1:00 p.m.

Business transacted after 1:00 p.m. will beeffec-
'. . " .

tive January 2,2002. The bank lobby and the
driveup window will both cla,se at 4:00 p.m.

Holiday

Student inducted'illto honorary

David,Jackson·

Irvin Brandt
. Irvin Brandt, 72, of Wayne died We~esday, Dec. 19, 2001 at
Providence Medical Center in WayUe. (', . '
, Services will be held Saturday, Dec. 22 at 10:30 a.m. at Our Savior
Lutheran ChUrch in Wayne. The Rev. E:evin Ruffcorn and the Rev.
William Koeber wIll officiate. Visitation will be from noon to 8 p.m. on
Friday, Dec.. 21 at the Schumacher-HasemannFuenral Home in Wayne.

••.. Burial\ViIl be in Greenwood Cemetery:, i~Wayne. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Howe in Wayne is in charge Qf arrangements.,. ' .

2A

,Adam Casey Junck of Wayne,
was one of three students recent
ly inducted into Wayne State's Xi
Xi Xi chapter ofAlpha Phi Sigma,
an international criminal justice
.honorary.
, Junck is a junior majoring in

criminal justice. He is the son of
nay and Jo Junck of Carroll. He
is. a member of the Criminal
JUfltice ASsociation. '.,

The purpose of Alpha Phi
. Sigma is to encourage academic
excelleIlc~ in criminaJ justiCe,
social service, student support of

. David Phillip Jackson, 60, of ~ayne died Saturday, Dec. 15, 2001 at
Sioux City, Iowa. .' : , "
"A prayer service was he~d Wednesday, J?ec. 19 at United Method!st..

Church in Allen with Pastor Nancy Tomlinson officiating andservIes
'Were held Thursday, Dec; 20 at First United Methodist Church in

Wayne with Pastor M:ary Tyler Browne officiating.
David Phillip Jackson was born July 2, 1941 in Chesterfield, S.C. He

was a retired engineer from B.F. Goodrich iri Tuscaloosa, A!a. and
resided in Wayne since1998. He spent the majority of his working life
~ith B.F. Good;richand was also'a textile chemist. Prior to completing
his coll'ege de~ee from Gardner Web College, he had been a textile
weaver, radio dispatcher and had worked on a shrimp boat. / "

SurviVOl'g include his wifeof 32 years, Fay; one brother Charles; one
daughter, Elizabeth Jackson Challengf!r and her husband Brooks anq. ,
one 'graIldson, Jackson., ". " ..

. In Heliof flowers, donations should be sent to theAmerican Lupus
Associati9Il..

Thompson Chapel Fimeral Home in Wakefield '. was in cl)arge of
arrangements.

Obitual'ties~;;...)'_----:..-;;-.._ __...........'.;' '-"
, . -', : ... ,

'Samantha Huber:Bqief;,' ",' ,
Sa~antha Marie Hub~r-Baier, infapt d~ughtero(baIida~e B~ier of

Ames ~nd Samuel Huber of Norfolk, Va., died Wednesday, Dec. 12,2001
at Fremont Area Medical Center. "'>"':' " .

Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 18 a~ Moser Memorial Chapel in
Fremont. J.R Patterson officiated. ,

. Other survivors include her grandparents, Ken and Barb Baier of
Amesal1d Marsha Walkerand Sam Huber of Chicago, III.; great-grand
par~nts include Irma Baier ofWajne and Naomi and Douglas Blevins of
Ames;' uncles, Larry Hangman, Jeremy Baier, Dusty Baier and John
Baier and Elunts, Kayla Baier and Chrystal Walker.

Burial was in Memorial Cemetery in Fremont. Moser Memorial
Chapel in Fremont was. in charge of arrangements.

ff,
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COM'C. ON, $W~~,it:,
l--~15 GE::, GOiNG ...
Tl\~ POOR MAN
IS 013ViOUSl..-Y
, Df:RANGEP;

glories, ,the.. whole thing hit
Colorado in its collective, arrogant,
whining, 'unsportsmanlike mug
likE! a brick going through a platE!
glass window. Or, ifyou prefer, likE!
a cqw pie landing on an egg-suck
ing.skunk.

Hmmmmmm ....
Let mE! rethink this divine inter

vention possibility. I'll get back to
you in January.

According to the. Healtll and
Human Services' System, during
1999 in Nebraska:
,. A, total of 42,020 motor vehicle

, crashes occurred; 2,944 were alco
hol-related;
- .302 people were killed jn

crashes; 91 deathswere the result
of alcohol-relatec;l crashes; and

• Hospital charges for motor
vehicle crashes totaledat least $24
million; $4.8 million. of which was
the result of alcohol-related crash
es.

If a friend of yours has been
drinking, there are three steps you
can take to help keep them alive:

• Designate a sober driver,
• Call acab.
• Have your friend sleep over,
Impaired drivers can be reported

by caIling the Nebraska State
Patrol at *55 or #55 on your cell
phone, a 1-800-525-5555, or by call
ing your local law enforcement
agency.
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Drivers. should be extra ~"
". . , .:.~ , .. .. .

c(ireful during December

between now and early January;
and, hopefully, thereafter as well.,'

The fact is, NU fans and
Nebraskans in general have
already been blessed with a holi
day gift that should keep them
gripning until the Fourth of July.

Think of it. Nebraska got a Rose
Bowl berth. It got it through a his~

torie cumbobulation of computer
and peopli:! factors. And, glory' of

The holiday season is a timl;l for
joy and celebratioI}. It's also a time.
when drUnk and drugged drivers
are most likely to hit the road,
according to the Nebraska Health
and H\!-mari Services System
(~HSS)., " ',.,

'. ,~Impaired driving is Ii leading,
cause of death, for people under age'
30,~.' said Dr. Richard Raymond;,
Chief MediCal Officer for HHSS.
"When people drink and drive, we
aIllos~:' . ,

Nationally, someone dies
because of a drunk or drugged dri

,ver every 33 minutes, and someone
is injured every two minutes,
according to the National Highway
Transportation Safety,
Administration. In Nebraska,
motor vehicle crashes were the
leading cause of accidental deaths,
accDunting for 302 fatalities in
1999, according to the HHSS Crash
Outcome Data Evaluation, System
(CODES).

Nfei<A$KANs, f<~9~NI!
GiVe::. UP YOUR
.' \\...\-'-GOf-r~N
, ~OS:e: BOW J
INVi'-A-riON!
R~PUOjA'~

\H~~y'l"l.-- 13CS r!

< ;.,

'Land O'Goshen, Sl¢dyl You'd a
thought someone invited Osama to
dinner. (At this juncture, let me
note that mailof almost any sort is .
appreciated, but some of the phone
calls to my home were altogether
unnecessary.)

So, Nebraska will play for a
national title.

Fine. The Husker faithful will
have something to celebrate

.*.*-.-:

"By Ed Howard';\:,':,,",.'
StatehousE! Corresp6nd'er1t' '"
The Nehraska Pr,es~As$ociation '

.' ·lj( , ..

As for the response to our previ
ously published suggestion" that
Nebraskans : were mercifully
relieved from 'anxiety' ~' sinCE! the
Huskers obviously"wouldn't be
playing for the national title - well,

'. \~1!. _1

Sta/lltglftthat lasts/or your children
"ByState TreasureJ ,I:' ", .,.,. .\3y opening an account and. gi:-- required. I " •• ',: ' ?ssets, not t~e child~s ,assets. .
Lorelee Byrd ' ; ing a gift; that tl1lly lasts-the gIft For grandparents, contn~uhor;s", '. So for a!pft" tha~ ~Ill l,ast ~ life-

" ""\' ,;.,,/':'., 'i, ,~' of education:'--':you can provide for have no impact on financ,Ial aId '" hme, ple~se cOrJ,slde~ opemng a
,'Ali th~ old'songl'emipd~us",l'tI].i~gei!erati9J}s tOCOl11e;' B~t you m~s(~ ?nclf9~ p,arents, the im~ac~ismin-'" Cq~ege Savin~s Pl~n,;~f.Nebraska

is;'the iri'ost wonClerfu,r time 'Ofthe h1,irry jf;y01.Vwant t() take advai\:' Imal because the contnbl,l.tIons ar~ ac?ount for your chIldren or grand-
year... ,r I n.opeYou find time to tage 9,f the Nebrask~ Income, Ta:x: considered a part of the parents chIldren.
enjoy family, friends andrefleet. Deduction, for 2001, You need to
For my family, it is al~o ~ time of open an account before December
planning for the New Year. ,We arE! 31,20q1 in order to claim a deduc
list rriakers and too many times tio.n onthisyear's taxretl,lrn. "
"list breakers." , .' Call888-993~3746for freeirifor-

As a parent, I carefullyco11sid~r mation onhoW you can begin. In a
the gifts that I give my children. I hu,rry?Then' visit our website at
look for quality. I want my gift to ·www.PlanFbrCollegeNow.com.
last. I try to find gifts that provide Please feel free to call me at my
some benefit to my children. . office. I will be glad to assist yo\).

Ther'il is a gift that yOll can give and answer your questions.. My
your children, grandchildren,and number is 402-471-2455. •
other loved ones that will truly last As your State Treasurer, I serve
a lifetiine: Open a College Saving$ as the Trustee .ofthese funds and I
Plan of' Nebraska account arid b~liev~ thi~'is a very goodway for
begin preparing for their future. families td save for college. Why?
IndiViduals with a college degree rhe, earning~ on your ~ccount ~ow
earn about twice as much during totaiiy t#', f~e.e-th~t's right-tax

'their lifetime. On average, apef; free at the' state level and after
son with a college degree will ear!}., Janu~ry 1,' 2002 the 'earnings are
approximately o11e,millioci dollars tax free. at the federlfllev~l ~lso. ;
mor,e during their income earning What else?" This plan provides.
years th)m a person without a col· for lpultiple investment options.
leg~ ,degree. ' The funds Can be used for tuition,

fees; b60ks, rQom Imd board, sup
pliys and equipmEmt required' f0l'
'clag~~ You can use the funds at

)-' ..',

'pubUc or private colleges, universi-
tie,s;commun:ity colleges, vocation

, .al schOols and trade schools nation
,wide.. '-· " r' '

"Andthat's'!iot all. You can con-
tribute a~axiinum of $10,000 per
year per beneficiary without incur
ring federal gift taxes.~ome fami
lies. begin with $20 per month.......;

.i ': there is no nlinimum contribution
",

" Okay.'bka.y.·O-ka~.
Nevet again, .andl mean never,

will this eolumn<s~ggest that thE!
Almighty has said "No" to Husker
fans prior t() tha, last poll having;
been taken, and the last computer,

. having been burped and reboot,ecl';
Who'd a thought it? The list of.

teams that lost, toother trams th~t

they should have defe~ted" was
staggering, at lea,.st in terms of.
odds. It was obvious, a f~w weeks
ago, that NU could not possibly
wind up in the Rose Bowl.

Divine intervention? Well, I've
always' regarded. that Touchdown
Jesus. stuff at Notre Dame,and
other ~eferences to deity in regards
to sporting events, as being in po.or
taste. Stupid, actually. ¥oweverj}f
challenged to explain tl)e Huskers'
good fortune without reference to
the supe,rnatural, I a~mit that 1
would have no choice. I d hem and
haw and attempt" one of those old
Bob Kerrey fypespeeches. "The
future is in the hands of tomorrow,
and' as he who shall, so shall he
who." Something that, sounds
assertive, but doesn't suggest in
the least that I have a: clue as to
what happened.

SongsO!thesea,son' . ' .: ·:i .'c
Students at Wayne :E1em¢ntary School hav~ be~n yisiting a numJ?e~ pf'
bnsines'ses arid locatfonsi,Al;>ove; first grade student~ sing. to residents,'
'li,t.TJ,1e Oaks. At right, Sawyer Jager,son of.Hu~k and Chris Jager, a
sec~I1diradestudent, performs a piano solo at Tacos & More. Students
inaH gr~des atth~ elementary school have beell involve,d, under the
direction of Cheryl Kopperulf.· '.,.; ,." ,;" .', .. "

, , • .' ",.' 1 • •

lloliday '¢onation
Sandy Lufi, left, Administrator of Premier Est~tes Se~ior
Living Comrininityof \fayne, presents Nancy Cederhnd,
Executive Director of.H:~\7enHouseWith items donated to
H~vellHouse by Prerilj~rE~tates'employeesa~~adminis-,
.tration; ,'.. ."<"', "'.: " "

Oity. tab~ awardecl,
moneyforpro)ects··
b~;y Council " ' ," ',' The' renovation' committee .is
, The. City Co.uncil<Willmeet planning to m~et at the auditon
Tuesday, Jan, 8 at 1 p.m. in City' urn to reviewth.e plans ap.d how
Hall at Third and Pearl Streets. ' ' they would affect the building and

.;\ctivity Cel1~~I'.,\,,}:;c' , '" its future uses at 4 p.m. of).
·:eThe Peter KieWIt FoundatIOn of c"

iii "OIhah~has' approved" a .
$~50,OOO inatching grant to help .
complete, the funding for' the
COIllinunity Activity Center. The
iequiremeptsof the challEmge are
that w6 raise the' last $376,000
neededJb.buildthe project by next
September. We will 9,lso be seek·
iiigJunds for anendowl11ent t(')c
help':operate and upgrade'the'
facility as needed. :', t,:
F1,iture Electricriltes' c"

_i.~A.t:~~ tIit~ ')Ve.~}{:f:l'_I!l~~tin,g~:'.th~(,!
,. .c0uJ;l.ciJ, .aPPl."d¥e4"a,,-,1?l~f, per~~~t,

electric rate incre(ise for all cus-
tomers, '. beginp.ing .' with' th~
Febftiary bil1ing~tateIpent, ;
:. ·••.. This w~uld be. fOf all users' and.
is calculated to co,,~r then.S' per
ceritincrease lil-st January. in our '
cost to purchase power frolp
NPPD and. the 9.5 percent
i~Crease in NPPD wholesale rates
b13gltilling in Jariuary. Wednesday, Jan. 2. This meeting
;; If the electricity portion of your is open to the public..

.monthly bill has beel}ilv'eraging Recreation Trails
$60 per month., it wiilincrease to .' The Nebraska Department of
'an: ave~age .0{$63.60 with thE? .Roads aWarded Wayrie $499,000

's&ine levelof usage. I,f ,it),a,s beel}. to help build the, ~rst phase of a
~veraging$100 permonth, it will:, walki~~l biking, trail sys~eII\
iI1(;rease to about $106. ' around Wayrie. The trail commit-.
¢iiy AuditoriUm "Jc tE3ehl!lla concept plan available
,eWe hi,we received the fmalreno- for Phase 1 and future possible
~ation design drawings ~o rE(vieW rout~s for anyone interested. The
befofE/sending out for f;>ids'i' The fund's come from the reba-te offed
CohlInittee-an~ city council will be eral gas taxesback; to Nepraska.,
lopking, at these and plan: final Questions' " , ..
approval at the Jan. 8, coul,1cil-· c

• Phone ~s at375,,1733 or e-mail
'meeting. cityadmin@cityofWayne.org
I.~.:"--':,{:·;" .. , .

Capital, Ne}.ys

Was it divine intervention?
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,:' " " ..' " operated vehiCle for, Ande to ride saili she has watched movies ~n her
,d>,n.thiued fr(nn page lA in; Zach propane, air conditioning; TV aJ1d has told everyone about lier

Frank Mrsny, Jr., laying carpet; own little house: I i ;1', ,1\"
Holly Holdorf, cakes; Pamida, a "The play hous~ will be, somet
TYNCR; Mrs. Lucille Baker, cur- where she can go to have freedoril;
tains and Ken Jorgensen, owner of It w~ll allow her to be more inde·
The Max for allowing the use ofhis pepdent," Leslie said. , "
facility for the qmp.er following the The ¥ake AWish, FO\ll1datioq.
dediCation.' ' has 'granted mQre than 900 wishes

"The response I gpt when asking since its b'eginnin!{ ill 1980. There
fo~ donati,6ns W8:~ -unbeiievai:lle. I, are 30 wish grantors l}ke ¥elj~ i~
was really)mpressed with the'wil~- Nebraska. Approximately' 88-})Q
ingness of the community to pro~ cents of each dollar donated to tI;1e
vide what we needed," Melis said. Make A Wish Foundation goes
, Anda has already been able to toward' fulfilling the wish of the

epjoy her new house. Her mother chUdren. .

~em'bersofihe Wayne~aycees w~re am~ng the 40 vol~nteersw:ho spent'twoSaturd~~~
~ori~tructingthe 'playhouse for An4e Schuli. '.. ,' , , " " " \::".<. " l ' ' , ( .. ,:,~, ',",

i , ,
':i!~ l. ~ '. , ,~ f ' \

',"Reiji)jiiJ;hering Christmas' past i

. ,~ ~, ";".:;:,,~
,\ \ I,' \ 't' ". 1 • " . '1 '.:" ~ "~~ 1~

Stud~n~i{au;4staff ai, Carroll Elementary took a.trip down m~I1J:0ry lane recently l;ldrl,ng
t~es~J(<1~l's.,an~il':~.l C.hrist~fls ~~()gram. Car~l:rn ~~rder, the, ~c~,ool's ~ur~e,.serV~~ '~~
n~~ra,t9f.~s Hi~,,~,~~dents,st.'~g songs froll1 preVlO~' prograriis~ lpc,l:ud,~<\, were YIdeos ~tO~l

\~,~~, ~e~li ~~~l, 1996, i~9?,; 199~" ~9~9'and 2000.The pro~~w~s 'p~~~e1~db~~nstrulll~~';.
tN~ J.PV~~~Jr.0IU: forql~r. stp.4eI,lts of the Carr~U ~chC:>91. Cheryl~opperud~brected t!u,s,
year,'~ er?gr~m, which will be the last, as the sch901 will clos~: at the end o( th~s sch901,
Y~ar1' ,Since 1975 enrollment at the school has varied from 26 st\,ldents at that time toa:·
ftighof 48, students in 1995. At th~present time th¢re are 25 students enl;'olled at Ca..~olt~
Eleme~t~ry School. ' , ''" " ' ,,' "};

€61lIlCil.·holds),'fin.al·[·
fiieeting·,t,f the\<yea~:

'c • "',' I ., ( '., '" ',' ." ", " " . ~1. I:~

and the communit~Th~l,"esolution Co~~'erlience Store on North riain
conies about after the council's last Street.' , ',': ' <\;.
retreat. It striyes fQ~ more commu- CoUncilman Verdel Lutt said 'he·
nicatio~ between other institutiops" was,'opposed'to theissuing ofthe

. in the, commupity, including the' liquor license because'~he ~orporii\-.,~

college, the county and schools.' t~on has b~en sEllling no~-tax.aple;'

Several people spoke in regard" gasoline at their statiotis on the':
to the resolution. Rusty ,RobinSion \ reseJ.:Ya~ion~ to !lnyone;: saying: it

. '!l.lfd allow· 'members, "of the asked whether the resolution' was would be discrimination not to sell
Re.c,reati()n~ Lei~ure ,Seryices y~lid for aU. entities~ and stated i~ t()rjon~1'4"!l.tNe'A1l~:p.c~P.s.;,':<\:~:
C(lrrimissi"oti,(obeftbni outside t);l~,~.:that'as,a bpSiines,$" OWnih" he felt~" \A~f ~t~pie~eni,~ttv~.~~:o~'"HC'~~;'

.~it6:~~~ce~'209~~2~2. )Vill ~.re:~d" ~~:~~!~y~', ~~~I~%~:~:.e~l;n: ',;~~;'g~t~(~r,~t;1~~f.4'~f1·,~:}t~\
th~ cl~y,~odll.relll-t1flg to parkmg m Sh~ar, asked. councll members ~ss}ie., '/ "i. .' ' "~:;,, ',;", ',\;,
th~ Dop¥er Pass Ad.dJti6n. This,will wJ1ethert4e~e was ~ specific issue, " H~ stated tJili~ "nothi~~:"we d{
irt~oly'~ ,tb,ose str~~tsl, not alq:lfldy. whicl;}le\i t9thepas~age oftheres-, ,off-r~servati6n is differe'pt' tH.i1ri::
withhlcity'ord.intl-~ce to be regiilat. ol\ltibn; Coun~il, members stated anyone"else' d,oes. We hayebu!1i~:
ed.~9.~.~~l~ '.t,· 't. '.',,' ",:;,: th,at .thei pave,heen talking' about n~ss. in severjll n;~n-reserv~t!o';l<

9rd,m;anc,e.200).-23 was ~a~~ed th,e IS~}l~ lor pearly a year and locat~()ns and hay~ had ~o proh~

an4~ t~e.~to/ee rt.~{lings ~aiv~d', tlfere was' no' one issu~ which lems. One issue has nothinitO~d'
aJ.\t~or~~Ir-g',,Genf~al Pbhg~t~on pr0l!lpted the r.e,solution., . ' . with the other.~, ~, '
R~f\iP.11p1~J3pI).4s'., .the refinancmg . In, other action, the councIl Stlt ,Ken Kwapmoski, chairman 'of'
?fthe~f,~~nd~ will allow fo~ a sav- l~:,'18-~9,as ',the.dates. for the the '.Auditorium Renovl,l.~i~~,
m~~ ,t'q the CIty. of apprmnmately am:iu,al r~~r,e,flt'. DI~CUSSIO~ was Committee"spoke to the councIl 09
$J§,OOO. " ': " j h~'d 'l:>n the Ipcation of the retreat th~ ~n!il design and biddhig fo~
. :rriOf to the passfug of that 6rdi~ and t1}e adv,ahtiiges ofhaving more, auditorium renovatjon, Th,e' com~'
na~ce;"three re~olutionswere ; than:' onf'r~~r?,~t9Urin~ the year.. <,'~ittee wo~ld like to hav,e m9r~:',
~as~~d"IJ procedure necessary for Apubhc n?aTIng~~te ofTq~sday, time. to .look at th~ pla?spefor~ ,
the.cuqent bonds to be called. Jan. 8 was ~et ,J.o, act- ~)l th~ ;ma,kmg Its recommendation ti) We
, ~.esoIut~on .20.~1-51 was also Pla~ing Com~issfon·p,re~om~~J}•. coUnciL,. , " . ,,:, "
pa~sed> es,tqbhshmg a. schedule of datIOn to amend the' WayJ;J.,e CIty . Counqlman Dennis Linster told'

, e!ectricraJes~ the city. Following Code regarding the' minimum- are~(t\:le' cl;luncil)J.6, would like to~n6\'{,'
,i, flP: eight percent increase in whole- requiremeI).ts in A-2 District from "what are w~ SOi~g to'do with the'
" sa,l?,.r.~tes, from ,Nebraska Public five acres. to 2.5 acres. , ,,' ,< bUildi~~7'" pefoni he appro~~s"
~0'Yer,,~h~,~ouncilyot,ed to increase Re~ol\ltion 2001-59 was table spimdinL{!he money." " ,'" ':'.
rat~_~by~u{percent to all customer untilthe Jan~ 8 meeting. The reSQ- ,Kwappioski explained the pro~_:

cla~s~s. It,was:~ls~noted that costs lutio.n ~,e.als with ap.provin~· an "pl;lsed:' cha~&:~s and" work" th~(
~b.~.uldJje revlC~ annually and a~phcatIOn for ~ Cl~ss B LIquor would, be. do~~on theJ>,uilding~ He!

, ,lncJ:~l;lses p~ssed on to customers. LIcense for HCI-Hlmtage Express also stated that a niel'lting will 1:>4;\'
'ResolubOl} 2P01-51 was passed Co. doing business as Heritage held Tuesday, Jan,. 2 to review the

r~l~ting.to thE! City of Wayne's rela-, Express. The, c6u:pany recen.tly, p!a#s. TheIl}eetin~ is op~n ~ci 'the,'
hpns .WIth Wayne. State College, purchased the former WestSIde public., • ",' " , ,

Students spread holidgycheef::,'i'
. " " c', .' , ' ' . ',I.{ ",,' ',', ," J ", •• '. "'; ,-

Car.rol~ stuflentsentertained at tlw Way:ne SenioJ; Center pn Wedpesday.lI~r~~he ", '. ' '
c4ildren are actipg out ~ song t~ey sang., The,ir instructor,~s Cherrl :Ko~pe,nid. . 'f, " , '.'.

4A 'rite Wayne Herald, Thur,sday, December 20,,2001

Pr:'Ol~e'c",tS'- ," ',f , II .,";i'Y~'.i~'l~;'.:;:~;':"
" " 'J ',' . ' "'; , J' ' ~ I, • " -r.,,' ,,~, • ','" "

,, ,. , ';;~''Ve ever h;d in terll}s of dollarS;' encqJ'r~ge lll~~ip.ative ta:qseorta-.,
" co'ntinued f~om pag~.1A It proves 'tqat this progra~· ~s tion'. The' ~hds, ~~min~~ered

..' , extremely popular and is adding to through'the Nebraska Departmen~
way. The,City oiLaurel is respoll"si- the quality of life across Nebraska, of ROl:ld.s, ~e used, fpr hfghway
ble for providing a non-federal cash said' J()hn Craig, director' ()fthe: beautification, pede~.1;I:jah,apd bicy
match of $70,091 or 20, Percent of ,'N~braska Department of Roa",ds: .' i ,';' d,e trails ,arid historiC preservation. ,
total costs to the project. ' , The Transportation Enhal)ce~ Sipce, 1991 the' ·.N~braska

, "In 2001, communities in every ment program, part onhe fed~raf 1, Transportation EManccpl~nt, pro
cornet of the state applied for $11 highway bill, provides funding to graIl) has alll;l"Cated mOre than, $5S
m.illion in funding from Nebraska local, regional and state govern- million to 150 communities l:l~ross

, TE., This is the greatest response ment entities for projects that' the state. '

i,
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MattNelsQnc'lq;i:ms first (lnd Josh .Pieper, 'sec(jnd

Wayne· places two at o"Wn Dleet
~ " •. . ,

~aitrel
'4fi,~,~:·;··:·t~ ~;.,;'~"~'~;;..."/,:'::;'/r t'4.r,~;,; ',,:?~.;)...1';.: .~p.-.

,·girls···\~~til,l,

iiitht!4te4
!' ., ",f,ill .. ; ','""
'T4edur~i-C9rjcor<J.. gIrls and

boys cage teams. enjoyed a sue
. cessful week as Susie Koranda's

girls won a pair of games aI?-d
Clayto?- Steele's boys went 1-0. j.

The Lady BeWI;l kicll:e<l off tlje
weeIt at Ii6m~ with a 54~41 win
over Ponca;, ......." '

. The ).lost BeiJ,rs fell b~hind early,
.• but picked up the pressure late to

get the 54-41 victory. ,
.,Emily Sc~oeder led all scorers
for Laurel'with21 points while ,
E:atie Peters aMed 14. Lani
Recob scored 12 points' and Tori
Cunningham, foqtwhile Susan
Pritchard added two and Maggie
Recob, one.

Schrpeder l~d the Bears on the
~o~rds with, ni!1e .caroms while
Gunningharrl' aMed six. '
, The' Beats' continued their
unbeaten·seasoh.lastFri~llYnight
'with a: 69-26Wii\ over Plainview.

The Li:ldy Be¥s;(6~0) grabbed
the lead early and played aggf~.

$iveiy until the eM'; ,. ..... '
, "From' start toflnish we came
out and play~d aggfessively' both
defensively '~nd off~nsiveiy
throughout the game. .We were
able to' shut down Plainview's
offense alidcreat~ 'opp~rtuniti~s
for ourselves with our. defensive

'. presswe/' Susie Korand4said.
, Lani Recob' led all scbfers for
tIle Bears with 16 points while
Tori Cunilin~ham~.dded 1q.
,0ther.Laurel scOrers were. ~hel~y
1)rrellwitl,t 10, Katie Peters, nin.e
arid Susan Pritchard, eight.
Ashley Patefield and Tiffany
Erwin scored four each while
'Magre Recob,added three. i

Cunningham gathered 12
boards, for the Bears while Recoh

•. added seven. . .
Clayton StE)ele's boys' squad

improved to 3-1 wi~h a 71-38 wih
.over Plainview Friday l1ight. .'

:" The Bears ]1sed pref?sui,e
defense aU night causing 28
turnovers to post the easy the win.

"It was an .up-tempo game as
,LC~S. got .several fastbreak
opportilnities," said Steele. ' "

Blake Erwin led all scorers for
the Bears with 26' while' Marc
Manganaro 'added lA~ Eric
NClson scored eight as did Tyler
Stingley' and Bennie Surber, six
~hile Jared .Hartman added

SEE BEA,RS, PAGE 4B

SEE WINSIDE, PAQE.4B

blY pin;. Lost by pin.
112-'-Bo 'B..umD,lels (4th): Won

by pin; Lost 11-4; Won 9-2; Lost
12-8' to Evan Bowder ofJ?~nder.

119--Jared Jaeger (2nd): Won
14-0; Won 9-6; Lost 4-2 in .over.

, time' to Jordan Munliil of·
Schuyler.

12·5-Brandon. Suehl (2nd):
Won by pin; Won 6-1; Lost 8-1 to
Matt Nelson of Wayne. ,

130-Nathan St'evens (DNP):
Lost by technical fall; Won 14-3;
Lost 7-2. .

13s-:.oPEN
140-Travis Koll (3rd): Won

10-2; L~st 18-8;W'on 4-1; Won 8-5

Josh Pie~er gab~s the upp~r han.d ()n his first roundopponent at· Wayne's Invitational.:'
..)'" . • ,. ~ 1 I· +--:'

which made the, tournament
extr~melYcOlpp~titive. ';'

"1 thought the weight classes of
}12, 130, '140 and 160 were power
p~cked w~ights with.five or more
outstanding wrestlers in each,"
Sok said. "That's kind of uncom
'mon fqr an early season tourna-
ment'; . ,

l So.k' said Ms' troops need to
improv'e fibre on their feet.
, "We·UcoQ.tinue to wo~k on our
improve~cnt and we should see
th~tafte'r the Christmas break,"
Sokadded. .,

';' Winside will host its own invite
pJl Satur,day,~an.5. ' '
, ' Results at Wayne Invite

103-:-Jesse Thies' (D,\IJP): Lost

. Brando~ Pilger wre~tled at 140
pounds and lost by pin in his only
.makh. : .

; In wrestling action on Tuesday
night in Wayne the Blue. Devils
dropped a' 32-31 decision to
Wisner-Pilger. .
· There were a total of eight
matches with each team winning
Jour.

Casey Campbell (140) and Josh
Pieper (152) each recorded pins
with Matt Nelson' (130) winning
by 'major decision and Daniel.
Reinhardt (135) winning by a 6-0 .
·rria~gin. .
· ,Justin Modrell (112) and Dusty
Lutt (119) each suffered pins
while Josh Hartwell fell by techni

.cal fall at 145. Dana Schuett (160)
lost Ii 5-3 decision" to Brendan
Rusll:iunp.
'..,"We had our chances to win but
'jhst couldn:t come through," coach
John Murtabgh said. "The quality
of our pnlctices over ChristInas
break will be critical to the suc
cess of our team in the second half
of the season." "

By ,KevinPeterson
Of the I:Ierald

The Winside w~estling team
placed' fourth at' t~e Way?e
Invitatipnal last Saturday with
Paul $ok's team netting '108
'points. " '.
· Norfolk Catholic won the' tealli

eVE)ntwith 167 'points. while
Madison placed second wit~ 140
and Valley, third at 131.

The Wil<tcats had. seven medal
wiriners incl'Qding Tom
Schwedhelm 'at 189 who captured
first'place honors; . ',' ,
· S.chwedhelm defeated Josh'

Ruppert of' MadJ,son, '.6-4 .in the
cnampionshipafl;er pirining )lis
first two foes:' ,': '
, Jared'Jaeger (119) and Brandon
S~ehl (125) ;each placed.' second

,while,Travis Koll (140), Josh.Sok
(152) and Mike Tqrna!lek (275)
each placed' third:' Bo Brummels

.added a fourth at 112 pounds.'
, ~'We pretty much wr~stled up to

. ~lUr seeded spots for the t<'>urna
ineot," Sok said; 'T thought we
could. haye fini~hed a spot. higher'
in a few oEtne .wpights; Excluding
districts/state, I 'thought 'this was
0I,le of the tougher tournamerlts
.we've been too ina while.'" .

Sol{ said there' were a lot· of
returning state gua~ifiers!placers
a~d cun~ent rated, i,ndiyiduals

Wayne junior ya.rsity wrestler Andfew Low~ won two matc1).es i.n the varsity invitiltion.al
lastSat.tirday hl«;hi<J,ing this onewh~r~he ~n:ded':uppin,i;linghisopponent. L.owe is also
th~~ w~ek'sWre.st,ler of ,the'W~~k pi~k by the coac1).es. ' . '::' ".. . "

, . 't··- . '. ".

Winside!i",fiets fourth
plac~~tWaynemeet

By Kevi~ Peterson,
Of the Herald .

learnM a lot about what wanced
to do to get better." .

WaYne will host Creighton in
; The ann~ial Wayne Blue Devil dual action on Thursday, Jan. 3at

'. \yf~s\.QI1~Td,~rnament ,was held 1:30 p,m. . ,
}t'lft, $af4[day' atth? 111gh. school Results of Wayne Invite
wIth Norfolk C~thohc commg out :(03-Josh Widner (DNP):

"6n'tcip of pe~haps on~ of the Lost 16-12; Lost 7-2.
'strongest fi~lds inrecent)listory. 112-Justin Modrell (DNP):

't~Tlj~.kniglltsiaFked up lEi7 LOfj,t 4-1. .
poilft~ roput-distance Madison by OJ-Dustin Lutt (DNP): Lost
F poInts. Valley was third with by pin; Lost 13-7.
l~r followed by Wiside. with 108 125-Matt Nels()n (1st): Wop
and Schuyler; 86.' . py pin; Won by t~chnical fall; Won

. . Wa\rerly was sixtq witll 84.5 8-1 over' Brandon Suehl of
.' poin,ts with Wisner-Pilger placing Winside. ,
seventh with. 49.5 and Pender, 13o--Jacob Kay (DNP): Lost

, eighth at47.Randolph was ninth, 11-4.
with 46 points and WaYn~ map.- . 135-Dlmiel Reinhardt

,. age<f41.5 points for 10thplace\ .. ' (DNP): Lost by pin.
.. Laurel-Concord netted'11 140-CaseyCampbell (DNP):
poin'ts anci the WaYne JV's, three. Lost 6-5; Won 4-2; Lost 9-0.

.' Wayne h:1d. two medal winners 145-Josll. Ha.rtw.ell (DNP):
oi;it1?:e lay, inchlding- Matt Nelson Lost by pin; Lost 7-3. .'.
at 125 pounds who ~on his divi- 152~osh Pieper (2nd): Won
I'ion; , . ". by pin; \yoJ.l.4~3; Lost by pin to J.P.
'. Nelson. qefeate<:\' Winside's 'UalcontofWaverly,·,.

. Brandon Sueh} in the champi- 160-Dana Schuett' (DNP):
onship by an$-l mflrgin; Lost by pin; Won Py pin;Lost 9-3, !

.' Josh Pieper placed ruimer~up at 171--oPEN '
152 pounds. ;Pieper fell to. J.H 189--oPEN
Malcom of Waverly in th.e fipals. . 215--QPEN
" The Blue Oevils wrestled in 10 275-0PEN
ofthe'g avail~bleweight classes; On the JV side, Andrew Low~

"Matt Neisoil'and Josh Pieper 'won his first match Py a 9-7 m;lr•
.had goocrtoli~n.amtmts," coach" gin before losing by pi~·. He th~Il
JoM i Murt1:iuili sa~d. "It was a won by pin befoe losing by pin in
c'p!11petitive~roeet in which we his fourth match at .135 pounds,

, . . '. ;,' :·-./'~:L:~ .
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Kari Hc;)Ch.stei~shoots ov~r a 'Yisner.Pilge~ deferider..

.. the foul li~e while West Point was
27-41.·) ... ' ..
Frici~y >~gai'n~tI Wisner-Pilg~r

the Blue Devils were tied with the
Gators at 21 at the intermission
befor~;Wayne took l}29.-25 lead
after three quartEirs of play..:;'

'. With under 30 seconds left in
regulation Wayne trailed by two
points before tying it. Then with
nine seconds left, Kari Hochstein
hi,t apair offree throws.

.';Our giris sh~wed a lot 'of char
acter and heart when we lost Amy
Harder who left the game with a

. dislocatEid shoulder," Gagner said.
Karla Keller scored 12 points to

lead the winners with Kari
Hochstein and Mary Boehle
adding nine each and Allison
Hansen, six. Alissa Dunklau and
Amy Hard~r each scored two and
Christina Gathje, one. . .

Hoc4stein led the team on the
boards wi~h nine caroms while
Boehle and Hansen h~d five each.

D
MERCURY

\ ' -, ,

119 E.ThirdSt. -Wayne, NE 68787'
, . 402~j75-3780 or 800-467-3780"

-<"'.

Mary Boehle grimaces at Wisner.Pilge",'sdefe:hse~ Alissa Dunklau stops arid pops for two points.
~"~' '

~B~·.~~~~'~~~~t~1~1~>N~G-.•~R-E~S-U~·.·-L-T~S~:·· AUenb~s~~Wstffln~~am~
.' .' ". 'brought to you by:, . win streak; Ga~s 1J~l,!:~ Raid~.rfj:

~, > + t'· .-,\~:. _.j,; ",. .', ,'r' .. ",~: "':;T'~' ."".,. ","'L, ';"_:., ':,'

"M".. ". ',./. '.. d" .. . , '; '., ,' ..', ' .',TheA.1len gIrls and boys basket- UI<\rich al).d J{eitges l,edAllen' " Allen neY$r telihquisMd it ': '. ~." 'e"'" 0'".. ' e'e' 'l"'a''n' 'e"s', ballteariis played Newcastlillast ub:d~r"thaboard~with eachget-,:"t:;"our·Jdds played, with' 'great:.
.. . . . ". ",.; ;",," i , ,'C' SaturdaYwith Lori Koest~r's girls ting,nine ~'ato,ms." 'int~nsity in that second' half,'~

. . ,e" .' .•.. '. 'I"~ (.. .,. '., ,", .. and Dave Uldrich's boys coming 'Allen ~oys/girls will: resume yIdrichsaid~fIt's otirhope the :kidiWl!f1.. t9t .LoIInge . ·ou4::n~i:. gki, ,tro-\ed thing, ;;;:;f,:~tion .Tbur',~~y:mg~t .In ~r:~~eo~~jd~ten","?" g~~:~!
. . off righ.tyvitl} ll.36-31 victory over ~esday )n MlelJ;; ·~·Yicirich'~ , .. 'i" .. ':':

122} N~ Lln<;:oln •.W~yne,NE68787.: the R~d-Raiders. . . E?~Jf(s :eol;ite4,t)ieirjb,i:r(fsttaigh~Qorey Uldri~h poure~}qid;§'
"i.' , '.' ',' . :.' ",.i.' 'l'he Eagles !gained a 16-8 lead win' '>vith "a 59.-53 \ri#ory 9ver points to Jeadtlle ,w.jp,p.¢r$· \Yitlt

1.. /' '. in the first quarter ap.d used their HOIner~the first' win :over' the Brett Keitg~s netting 16'.Wld: J3rya:~1
, Monday ~i!lhtladies Essie Kath~l; '81; Con~i¢' . We'C;Jn,esday Nite -Owls :: momentum throughout the game Knights' in 'ove.r two.de~aJes. ~~i'," . Gotch,: 12. Bart Sachau ,aad~d"

Korner Mart 34 22 ~ndic:ptt, ~16-516; A':qi~' Ghost :. 31 25 ··togetthewin. ·AIi~.n.. lm.pr.ov.ed.t() 4-3;'.··o~'the s~\renandb.uaneRahn;fOi.&·.w.h.i)e.·.
Sstac\i~rrisp~f··~3,o2. 22~6; :: Sommerfeld, 211-543; MelC>dee Lanes 29 27 'W,l:l just came into .this game s.e(l..sbn~· Th.e iaine 'wJs ti~d at. 33 Andre~ Sachau tallied two.;' ':<',' "

wan s'","i" -: Carol G. ries.~h, 181,' .·.Lo..ri Whoev.er Shows 2~ 27' . ,Midland Equip; 2,9 27. . NEND' II 21 29·'rith a lot of confi4en~e ' and a:t:,t4~breakbilt AIlen opem;d\lp a ,,' '. " ' , ' '"
Legends';:.,/. 27.$ 28.5 Salberg, 19i;,Ann Sharer, .... NE' Jrv,~,' 2'6' . Jumped fo a 16-8 lead after the 46-39 lead after three quarters of Keitges~posted.-'a double~cibu1;>IEi:
CarQuest' 25 31; , J88-492; Jane Ahmann,'" EI EhquT~ent 26 ~g 8t·a.t'e ·Natl·onal·fitst quarter," coach Lori koesteplay.·' t.·', ':, -,.. ". with 13 rebounddo go with'his16i
Village 1nJ:1' 24 32. 488;. Diane Roeber, 486;' H~~ha~eri:~~n'dGiunes: B'ank & TrO·st·'. said.'...· . - . HOn;l.er rnah~ged to knot. the·po~nts. DI#ich.ve~rl~ dppi(~~J~d.
Candyland. DC; 22.5 33.5 8ita McCuir'e, 483. ' '. Adam Wu~stewa.ld_r "We've got to keep our intensity game a~ 51 but: the Eagles got;i tl}at feat WIth mne rebouI),d~. ,;'..i;. :
High Garries aildSeries: .. . . 227 '600 EI h' t e...0.mp·.a.'ny the en.tire ga.me. W.·e have ,a ten- sh.. or..t..... , J·.um.·.p.e..·.,t.... fro. 10 Andrew'. ,::' tJ..I.dri<;h also ha.d fiv...~·a,.~s.:is.. t.s.:~.'nd ..)essk.a H.e.n.'schke, 20,0,; City LE!i!gy.e (Me.n's) - .,; ';, .. ep .an , , . . ...

.' . 'd h' 9 Droppings,' 929; . ~ 16 U'est"lst St. ".' dency tQ .let up when we have a Sachim to re~gaiJl the lead and' po~ted three steals.,·'~' .Jess Moss, 2PO; Denise' Tom s Bo y S . 3 25 YY' I d d N I II d., .." .', . . . ,":J"

~i~~~~~~~'"'li~f~~~:¥~~~:{;':~i: ~ft:;~t:;i;~;2~ w;:~;::o ,~~:sjI~~:~i4~~~1;R'.',',E,.,"~. c',:,'::.' ,lea,'. "'g'~ue ::1....~'.:
Holdorf, 514; Jessica Wildcat Loung'e 29.534.5 .. 202 B b G f 20 WI'N'DSHIELD Prochaska sco.red seven points . .. '. . - , .
Mo.s.s~, .~.·J3; Jess' WayneVetS'C1: 28 36 .; o. ustason,. 2; .. - , ... '... ', .,.. .' <"."'~"

.Henschker.. 501;. Holly Godfather's 27,S 36.5, Adam Wuestewald,202; and Elizabeth Bock, five while BOYS 5-6- GRADES ", '. HUSKERS: M. Jarvi, 14; A.Kudrna,'

Holdorf; 5Q7; Vicki Foote, Heritage Home 24 .40. Dave·· 'Anderson, 201; REPAIR ~~~:aK~~:~.c,~n:.dded t",o and ~jue'D,'~yilsl ~~.,.1-W... ~I~e~,2,8 .. ~iR~E.E.~~s~~.Ca;;0Il,~4,. d~~~{k,'~:/~,
4.87..,•.... K. at'hY Hochste.in. High Series and Games:. C1ar~Cull, 200. BLUE DEVILS J H II 22 T '

... Stewart led the Eagles with· . . :. I. ' ;.' H. Garvi.n, 2; A, Ruzi<::ka, 2. . .-
4,.8..6.,; ..Di..a. n.e.. M.". agn.·u.·.s.ori, .. 4, ~. Bryan Denklau, 248; ~ilY Brooks Widner, Racel" 6 Z Braun 4 T Poehlman . .' • ". . nine boards while Sullivan added . J';' .,;. ," '. .. .'
.() split. .. . . . FergusC?n/: ~07i' Badger • Owner eight. 2. TI~BERWOLVES: L. Ru",,:e, 8; M. Pacer.s; 16....:-Lady· Devils, 14 "',

, i.' Boys" 992-275.7. '1'<> .;. " St d tz 6 S J< t 6 J
Hit's' Est ryI,is~esLad.ies ; ~a}lOe Beza; ,246;' s.t~v·e .' 616 W. 1st St. The Anen poys made their pres- - ~ nI" ;. . urpgewel., ~, . PACERS: M: Herrell, 6; M. Moser;.
Fredricks()(1 Oil;, ~ l 15 Stanley;" 244;:- ," Joey Wayne, NE ence felt early en rout to a 77-61 Tnggs, ,6,; S: ,Ki!rdell, 2., 6;' K. Centrone, 2; A. Anderson;, ~. :
Downs Insura.,38 • 18john$on~ '236; . Steve. ., Business: 375-5067 win over Newcastle.. " ..;~t ". . LADY 'DEVilS: S. Di.mklau, 7;M. ';'
Taco'sN More 35:5 20.5 . Jorgense,n, "224;.' Torn' . . . - .. Home: 375-84;60 . "We executed offensively very, WI~ardsi 4~-Lakers,43 .," "" ',S'ch'moU, 3; M. Loberg, 2;, L..i
White D0!l #~, ~~,21 S h .' 224' M k'KI .' . :\~. " ' well the first half. Bryan Gotch 'WIZARDS: C' Harm, 25;: tY.l\ ::, B~urnmond, 2. .
Last Chance .. ' '35; 21···· .'. c mltz, ; ar. em, .'. . ',' :,. play~d very w()ll offensively and $tednitz/. 8;, .S. Qnderstal, 6;;:.1<. ','','
Lutt.T·ru·ck'l·n·A. 2'9' '27. . 220; Marklu.!e, 22<;>; Rick', ~.,. , J' 2 J Wh'tt 2 J M D n"I'd 2 ' '

:::I . • . :'.' . 0 m' $. defensively. Corey Uldri~h and .ones, .;. I I ;. C 0 a , . : ... L.a.dy'·.. D.eVi.ls, 1.9.-Ne.ts, 14. ," . '
JensenConstr.. 25. 3" ~traight,'. i17; Ray.. . LA'KER'S R R"1118 S K " 't.. Brett Keitges did a nice J·ob.· :. '. Ul" ; • urpgeweli .. : ..·.l.. A.DYD,EVI,LS:·M.,..... Lob.erg",' .',p,.,,'
1st !'lat•.' .On;laha 21 35 Ferguson, 215-213; Kim 13' T S h f 4 T R I 4 J" ,. . BODY ~. P·AINT reboun.ding, and Bart Sachau was .: ,.' c ae;ef

i1 ; • acey" i: ,·.. S.bun.k..lau', 3,' M.. Kinne", 6. NETS:.-.).'Wh,ite Qog #1 20,5 35.,$ Baker, 211.; Jim Johnson, Ol 1"\ 01 2 S K d II 2 J'

High'series and gam~s: 206; Val Kienast, 206; very good offensively handling the , I1tTs,., ; . are. . . Carroll;: 8; C Mrshy, 4; M.
Joleen ,'Jensen,,' 219; Kelly Hansen, 203; Bob ',SoH8.?pPe'alrNI'Set:. ~::~.for us," coach Davepldrich,; Laker$,30~t-W~Jves;'i9iOl);"Heggemeyer,'2f "
Sandra" Gathje; .. 57.8; Twite," 203; Nick " . .
. ' '.. . "The defense did a very goodJ'ob .' LAKERS:R. Ruhl,. 14;$, Jel)kil)s; .- ., :,'0'::' :-,;, .;1".'. '.'-

Jensen' Construction,· Vanhorn, 203; Jim Malv, . Wayne, NE 8 E C " 4 . S K ' '-'. i' ' ....... .. )
954-2614.:' ." ....•... , 202; Shane Guill, 201; in the opening half also. We are ";' arstens,; . urpgewe'lt,";':",' Tarheels, 17-Pacers, 1i :.
. 'd' ' .. , ..... . 375-4555 staiting to come together. more fyi, • Den.. klau, 2.. TIMBERWOL.V.. E..$:.S..•,' .., TARHE.ELS.· M.,·. ,.·r... ar.rol l,..•.. iC;,' '.' H' .1'
San. ra Ga.thje,.... 21.1~. 206~ . .Rick Endicott, 200. K d II 20 L R . 8 J M .. 1'- ~
578; Joleen J~nsen, ,.'219;' and more each game, knQwing ..' ar e,. ;. uw0' ;. ~~ray: ~l ,of G~rVin; 4; A, Miller,. 2; (,iVo'lk, 2;'A, .

FREE ESTIMATES! who will be where, and if we can . Ruzicka, 2. PAC,ERS: (, Preston, 6;:,
. t' thO th t' f th '.'. Blue Devils, 37-.Wizards, 12·· II 2 .) I .mam am IS, e res 0 e sea- ,BLUE DEVILS'J i-nl' " . M·. ,Herre, .; ;, Ho m, 2; A,1

son will be very enjoyable." '. " , . I, :25, T. I', Anderson, 2.
Bryan Gotch led all scorers for ~acely, 6; M. Poehlman, 2; O. ' ,.' , ..

the ~agles with 22 points while Rickner, 2; D. Dqrcey,2. WIZARDS: . Huskers, 48~Nets, 19
Bart Sachau added 20. Coniy M. Stednitz, 6; CHarm, 4; j. HUSKERS: M. Jarvi, 21; A Kudrna,
DIdrich scored 19. with Brett McDonal~: 2,',~. ,,1 ,Q; M. Jager, l; T. .Mur1:augh~ 6; H.•,
Keitges and David Rahn each GIRLS 5-6 GRADES "...... Stei~bach" 2; A. .Mill~r, 2.. NETS: J. j
~:;':.dk~~~e~tl~:c~~~e~n~r~;~~ , . I' ",,'.' '.. '.,. ,...... '. :'.' cM~~rOI!, 7~ C.,MrsnY'M'6;.L~.e9[1Y, 3;!

Husker~, 2~Ja~h,eels,'10> ' . ,iHegge,rney~r, f}, .Belt, H' ~.
Smith flach with two.
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J1lue.:IJevils edge .Wisner-Pilger

~a)Tnegalspo~tfi~~t
";<.-;

'.Tl:J.~·,W~lrie girls b;1sk,etball
team slipp'edto 0-4 with a49.~41
setback to .West Point last
Thursd~y nafoi·e. first-year head"
cdac~-lan:es Gagner notched that
fi~sf~in','Dnfrjdaywith a 4i-39..'
vic,tory qver\yisner-Pnger•. ':' '.'
~ .Both:{coptests were played il)
tAe, frie,ndlY. ,c,onfines of Wayne
,High. wltI,1 the Blue Devils lellding
West'; Point by, a, 31-24 margin, .'
'afler, thrEle quarters' .of play. .
. 'Th~yisitihg,C~dets . however;;

scored 25,fourth quarter points to
n(>tch; th~ wiii:, ' '.

I • ,fHieen' o{~hose points 'came
from the. free throw line: .

Karla Ky,ller led Wayne with 12
poir#whjle M;1ry B6.ehle added'
~i;·.A~y ,Harder ~nd Kfiri
Hochst¢inadded fOtlf. each while
,L!nds~y" StqItenberg and. AlIison'

. HanseI),taIHedthr~e e;lch: Alissa
P1in~l:l.,4aIid.·Erin .Jarvi each
scored two; .'. .
·.·.'B()eIiI~'had'~tean.i~high nine
rabb;mds;W~yll~was 19.-34 from
".- '\. ".' '.} '., ' :. -1"--" .

/

j
--. --,I ,,_ .. -1 ,~
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YI.w,«llltetrom

Scollsblulf
902 21st Avenue
(308) 635-7943 /

York
409 E, 61h Streel:
(402) 362-5551

Shop AIParlicipaling
War-Marl Stores

I
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M A I,L • 0' R EC T,D E BIT • 0 N LIN E .p H 0 N E.•
Visit AlLTEl at one of these locations:

. AlLTEl R~tail StQres: Fremont Hebron" Lincoln Nebrask~ City Omaha
Beatrice 2155 E. 23rd Avenue 425 Olive Street 5745 "0" Street 808 Central Avenue 2804 Soulh 143rd Plaza
445 N, .6th Street (402)727-7731 (402) 768-6111 (402) 436-5050 (402)873-3311 (402) 827-1770

(402) 228-2276 Grand Island Kearney 1440 "M" Sireet Norfolk 11071 West Maple Road
Columbus 3650 West 131h Street 4004 61h Avenue (402) 436-5050 707 Norfolk Avenue (402) 827-1730

1615 23rd Street ' (308) 398-1qOO (308) 237-1100 4815 Old Cheney Road (402) 371-9700 707 South 72nd Street

(4021563-2325 Hastings . LaVista , (402) 436-5050 North PlaUe (402) 827-1750

Council.Blufls:', ' .' 321 N. St.JosephAvenue 7867 South 83rd sf 4920 N. 261h Sireet 1007 North Jellers Sireet Plattsmouth
3134 Manawa Centie, Ste. 5 (402) 462-2121, . ." a4th &GiJes Roqd . (402) 436~5050 ," , (308) 532-4,330 645 Main Street

(402) 827-1640
(712) 242-166Q ; (402) 296-21Q1

.©2001 A(LTEL li~ited TimeOil~r. Aser;'ce agree~enl~nd Gredil'apPloval are r;q;ired 101 iIIPI,ns. An early lelfninalion leo'applics 101 cally cancellation 01 service. Cuslomer cannotl~igrale 10 araleplan with asmaller coverage
arcaand/o! rale planwilh , lower monlhly selviQe c~alge'wilhin 90 days 01 aclivalion or within 90 days 01 an eqn!pmentlJpgrade Ihal involved arate plan change. All plans are digilal wireless rate plans and require.n ALLTEl
approved digital handsel. Usage rounded 10 Ihe next lull minute. /Iii rale plans ale monlilly recurring charges and nol aone lime lee. A,l!lal cov,rage areas may vary due to almospheric conditions, l,r"iIl, or cuslomer
equipment .Cannol be combined with olher oilers. Serxice and equipment oilers may vary al AulhOlized Agenllocalions Auuilional clrarges,j'lcluding charges Ipr nclwork access, roaming, long DlSlance, direclory assislance,
inlernalior,allong dis lance, I~deral, slale and local taxes, alld olher lees may apply. Any laxes, proralions, activalion lees, dl addilio;lal air lime clralges incurre~ by exceeding package minutes nol included. Cerlain re51riclions
apply, OllerrnaX'lIpl be availabl~ on Ihe AUTEL eSlore, Conlacl a~ ALLTEL represenlalive lor derails. TIle ,DOD Ni,9hl alii' Weekell~ IIlilllll.es apply 10 Digilal Local Freedorn calling plans wilh amonllily ser,ice e11arge 01 $49.95
and 11Igher. Addilional cllarges. IncludlllgJong dlSlan.ce andr~amilly e1larg,s, may aprlY,lo Nlghl alld Weekelld Inlnules lor calls Illal ollgll1ale or lermllrale oulside Ihl' cuslorner's local calling area. Nlghl and Weekend r~rnules
Will contmue as 10llg as Cuslomer 'emarns on applICable dlgrlallocal Freedom Plan. Nlgill mrnutes are delined as mllluies used MOllday lI110llgh Tlrursday 110m 9.01 p,m. 10 5:59 a.m.. and Weekelld minules are delrned as
minules used 9:01, p,m. friday 10.5:59 a.m. MOllda~ Minutes mU~1 be used ~ithin each monlh and do not ca!,y over. CredH will nOI be Issued lor unused promolion 01 package minules. Free digH. "'010r91a 12260plOlle ol!"
IS aY~llabl~ lor aIlmlledirme whrle supplies lasIwrlh Ille. a,cllvallon 01 aLoc~ FreedomPlan $29.95 alld)llgher Free dlgrlal,Molorola 122110 phOlle IIIIIIled oller IS SlJbJeciio Ihe lellns and conditIOns 01 aI~o'year serVice
agreement ©2001 Molorola Molorola and Ih~ T22110 Dlgllal Dual Mode Phone are iCglslered I"demarks 01 Mololola. Nalrollwlde lo!'g ~isla.llce avarlable on 5elec: drgllal Locai Freedom rale plallsand applres Olily 10 calls
placed 119m Ihecu.slomer'sLo,,1 Freedorr:catlrng a:?alolh:contlguousUrllledSlales. " '".' , :"",

edges,Gator~
"'". ;-

Vs. Schu~ler-Mike Sturm, 12;
Chris Nissen, 7; Ryan Schmeits, 6;
rravis Luhr, 6;. Heath Dickes, 5;
Bryan Fmk, 4; Brady'Heithold, ~;

"We need to get back in to the
gym and, work on a few things,"
Ruhl add'ed.' "Columbus Scotus
will prQ~ide us with a challenge.'
they have a, tough schedule so'.
their re'cord isn't that great but'
they play ireatdefense:'

Wayne and Scotus ~iIl square
bff foUowingthe girls contest on:
Friday night in Wayne. , ,
. In JVaction iast Friday, Wayne
downed the Gators; 49-16. Bryal}
Fink scored 12 points with Chri$
Nissen tossing in ninEl. . .
. Travis Luhr and Meath Dickes

each' scored' seven with Brady
Heithold and Mike Stur~ scoring";
six' apiece. AJ,istin ,,Leighty taJIied"
twopoiI).ts for the 4-1 Blue Devils.;

Other recent Wayne JV. scores.
included a 55~32 win over Logan'
View, a42-39 setback to Columbus.
Lakeview and a 42-26 win over'
Schuyler: " i ,i

Scoring went f,ls fol~owl'!: '.
, Vs.. Logan. View~Bryan fink,
10, Travis LUhr; 9; Chris Nissen,
9; Ry~n Hix, 8; Heath Dickes, 6;
;Brady Heithold, 4; Mike Sturm, 3;

,Ryan Schmeits. 2; ,Trevor'
Krugman, 2;, Eric Sturm, 2.

'va: Lakevie~-Brady Heithold,
10; Ryan Hix, 8; Bryan Fink, 4;
Chris Nissen, '4; Travis LUhr, 4;
Mike Sturm, 3; Ryan Schm~its, 2;
Trevor :Krugman, 2; Heath DicJres.
2. . .

" ,~;,"

Glass Replacement & Repair". CarRental

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402..375~455S·

A Professional Staff Using The L~te$t Technology. , - . - . ,

'Wayne's Ryan Schmeits sets up the offense during the
Blue.Devils win over Wisner.Pilger.

, The Wayne boys basketball
teall')improve4 to 4"1 on the sea·
son after a55-49 win over Wisner·
Pilger last Friday athome. ' .'

The Blue Devils trailed, 18~12

~fterbne'quarter of play but ,cut
tpat defiCit to oiiil by halftime at
28-27~i, ..... " .'
(In the third quarter Wayne
pulled ahead with a 12-5. scormg
run to take a 39c33 lead to the

, fourth'qua~terwhere'both teams'
'¢anaged ~6 points. .' .' .~. '
,,','~Itwasn'tpretty buC\\,l.! got a
wint Wayne coacp ROCKy Ruhl
'~ai~; ''Wisner ~)ayed a good game.
Uliil1k we 11,ad. a little more depth
which helpeduswin the gl:lme. We
started out slowl:lnd I thought we
sliQvved 'signs of playing four
game$ ill seven days; Givin'g u? 18
poiI).ts iI).. the first si;xc miI).utes of
th¢ game WIll attesttOthat.",
" Ruhl 'said his team's defen.se
p,icked'upthe inten'sity al1d' witI1.
'adjustmeI).ts the Blue Devils came
from behind. .'. .....' . . .'

Brad Hansen led thewinne~s
~ith" 20 points (~ith' Bnid
H:O~h.steinpouring in 18 while Ric
Vol;ka'ddedeight; ,'. .
:' L\lke Christensen finished with'
fiv~ points and. Jon Ehrhardt
~(:Jredthr('9while RyanSchmeits';
liuided a free throw. '. ' ,

. <;'Wayne wasout-reboullded. 'by'
, the Gl:ltors, 21-18 with JeffPippitt
, and' Brad Hansen hauling down,
four caroms each.
Volk;di~hed out seven assists.

; Wayne, had just seven turnovers
i#the ga)lie w4ileWisner-Pilger
nilished with 14..

Blue, Devils to'host Scotus qn Friday

"WaYlle
, . . - . ~
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W~yne State' co~chRyu~William's agrees to disagret,~itll
an official's call last Friday.""'; . ; :. ,;. ;,j',.•• 'l,.::·,:

.' '··<t' ::,;,'-1 • ",r-, ,f '·i.·~\ ,t';',~ .wsc__~,:.,.;;c,'~:<','~ . ...........-.,:,':~'':'"

'Andrew Lowe ""~:':\
, ••,;, 'co: . -'!;y.."" .... •• t' ,', .. - It, ...~.': ~

A<:tlvltles: Wrestling; W-c1ub &~,,:~, ~ ,J.f
German quI> _. • 'c.' "1'l': ~:

, . ,r 1, f '11 .\,,:10 " ""

Coach' Murtaugh's (ommehts/ • '.
IIAndrew had a good ~eek by \Vl,nnin~
two jV matchE;sand t~o Varsity..~:;;' .. c'~
matches" '. '., ....' ";~"".
Andr~~'ls co~.:ne,.ts~.'/fe~1 like' t..~m'~·

," imprqyjng with, eyery ,m,e,et/'. .
, c,'~"'~ 'F '" .. ,., '. ~ ". "", " 0

Stadiurjl·Spqrts
120 Logan .. W?yne N'ebraska ';-

375~3213 ',y

u-..

-iff
All Nebraska
Merchandise, .' " . .. ..., I".

250/o'OFF
Closing at 3:00 pm on Christmas

Eve'& New··Year's Eve. . \~. - . ~\ -~",...., -,", " .' ;,

wake{ieldgirls off
.c . . , '. .

to impressive'start

Winside· senior Jared Jaeger w~rks'over his semifinal
opponent before settling for runper-up honors. ,

:., .-

The Wakefield' girls and boys Soderqerg, two and Nick Ekberg,
basketball teams continued regq- one.
lar se::i.i?on aption with the ~rls "rl11}';'ak,ep~J~.8q~ti;n~ed.tq,cqnW {ip
splittiiig two' lib'd tne boys lo~ing short Friday mght WIth 1\.68-65.
three in tl'te Rfistweek•. . ':: loss to Stanton. ... ':i)" 1

Wakefleld'sgirls began Ithe en,," A:~rdnr;ueth~'.Jeff 13anh<;>lzer,
week in Hartington early fast 'and Ryan Carson led all scorers
week with a 48-4;0 win. i for the Trojans with 12 each while

The Troj~s came out strong ROilS Hansen added nine. Zach
leading 12-4,. throllgh the first Doleri netted six and Luke
quarter and eased'their way to the Hoffm'an and Josh Soderberg each
victory.. with fiv·e. Other Wakefield scor-

Timarie Be!?ee led, all scorers for ~rs ~ere Kayle Anderson and
the Trojans with 22 points w~ile Brian SchwartElfi with two each.
Katie Jensen and Regina Dutcher Wakefield suffered their third
netted six' each. Kayla Erwin loss of the week Monday night at
scored four with Jessi Dutcher home against Emerson 73-42. ,
.and Megan Brown each netting "Emerson simply domip.ated
three. Other Wakefield scorers every phase of the game and
were Nicole Jensen and Tanya forced us to commit many
Kay with two each. '. turnovers," s~id coach Mike Clay.

Bebee led Wakefield in , '. Down by fou~ thr.ough the first
rebounds with nine. ,.' q~a,rte:;',all:areas of the game

Wakefield fell t~ (4-2) on pegan to tmravel. as Wakefield fell
Monday with a 45-35 loss to 'to (0-5) on the season. .
Emerson-Hubbard. . Ross Hansen. led all SCorers for

Trailing 13-4 after the first the Trojans. with 12 w~ile Jeff
quarter, Emerson held off any Banholzer added eight. Kayle
Trojan comebac~ to get the win. Anderson scored six and Ryan

Timarie Bebee led aU scorers for Carson, fi~e. Other Wakefield
Wakefield with 1~ while Katie scorers were Luke Hoffman, four
Jensen netted '10•. Kayla Erwin Casey Fernau, tl).ree and Zach
scored six and Megan Bro'fn, Dolen and Brian Schwarten each (Continued from page IB)
three..Other Trojan scorers were with two: . The 'Cats com:mitted II} turnovers ,., '
Tanya Kay and Jess( Dutcher Tuesday in Wakefield the compared to 16 by UNO and the ,.,WSC: Karen Hoc;hstein,. 22;
each with two. . Tr'oj~ns dropped another heart-' .Mavericks tbok~· advantage. of r Chrisd.', Wiiliams:' 14~;>Dodi~

Bebee led Wakefield under the breaker to Osmond, 56-53 as Clint seven blocked shots; Mar.t.i.n; 9;,Le~.ley M.,e~k.,.en, ..~.:; }<.a.ri
boards with 11 caroms while Weeder hit a three-pointer in the wsO"wiIl face:Northern state " Belak, 4; Trilcy. WIlhams~, 3.
Jense'n added five. J . final seconds which sent and Minnesota~Mbrrison Dec. 29~ '; FG's:' 2~-59.37%; JrT's: .. It·15.

Wakefield boys also fell to 'Wakefield to an,. 0-6 start.; 30 in Wayne as the NSIC schedule ,6,7%..:'\
H~rtington'early last week, 62~ . v resumes after 'the -'Cats return ; RECORD: 4-5::) "
60 Th Tr' '1 d 34 33 t th honie from theIl-Florida (rip: 't- j'

. ., : .l:!. oJans e . - . a e .. ""':,•.:.,;1,:.,,Trailing 13-11 at the end of the' halfand 46-43 after three quar- . ' " ".
first quarter, Wakefield held close ters of. plaY' but Osmond out- B·.·.:e"a'.r':'.. S·'.i.. '. '~'J..'
all the way to the end before Zach scored the host tea111, 13-7 over: "
Lippert of Hartington hit a 10 the .final eight minutes,_ ., , ;, . ",.,)
footer at the buzzer for the win. Ross Hansen led Wakefieldwitl} (c;~ntt~u~ifrom page IB)i~,: . . 48-42."·'·, ' ...". ' :'" ;

Ross Hansen led all scorers for 16 points ~ith Ryall Carson 'three, . Josh Hart· and' trent SCOJ;mg.l9{ the ~nbeateq~~ar~
Wakefield with 16 while Ryan . adding 11. Kayle Anderson andH:o~sihg'eachadded two: ":~'~~:> hcwas,~s,fpllows:: . ',:: ;~.:"
Carson netted 10. Luke Hoffman , Zach Dolen each netted six while ErwiJ): led' the' Bears OIi, tQ.~ \: L,arij' '•. Reco~,~': 12; . Elp'san
scored eight and Josh Becker;';. Jeff Banholzer and Joe' Br9wn, boards' with; 12 •caroms' whiie" Pii€chard; 10;Xatie Peters, 9't'Ton
seven. Other Trojan scorers were addeg fOljr. each.. Luke ~offman, M~hg.anaro aI)d Stingley eilchhad i C·unningham~·'8;'.Emily Schroider,
AaroI) Vuethand Joe Brown, five Josh Be~ker. and. Aaron ~ueth ,;seven: .' . . ,..(., 5.:,:' ". ",' ~~. .~ '.
each, Kayle Anderson, four Josh, scored.two apiec,e. "', ,:' The~aurel-Concord .g:rls,· ~<;l.i'. . •...• '. ,~:',;.;' ,: ;"~, '. . ~lt ..

boys WIll return to actlOn at tlie,HecoQ.liil,d:Ylgh~rebounds WIth
Wayne Statef,IpJidayTourna'lilqnt .... , .Peter~\'.riet.tih~: seven ::i;/ind,

~:~t I~:I~s~~l\ t1;;~~1;~,~~~;:::' '; ~;fi~~~~~~;:: ~~o~~Ch ..~~:1~,
~" J' Earlwr ~!t~V· t?C,~' tl'i<Jl·~aurel-:".~ln;~?~ sf~,~~e~J~WIth Pntp:aard

.' 'qoncord ~,1l:J~ d~W.nq~,I~~:~:~~f~\:;;~~t~~~9~l~if~;~hroe.~er,f,~rr. .
. -,' \>J ", ~!~~

1022 Main St.
Wayne. NE

375-1444

Noplolk.
.Medical
Gpoup

Health Mart
I' II , lJ \I \ ~ I I ~

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy"

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.

.Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis

PHARMACIST

90d Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D.Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS ..
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS,
Pediatrics: .
D.G, Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.O" FAAP,'
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M.D.
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.-e·
Internal Medicine: '.
W.J, Lear, M.D., DABIM
~astroEmterology:

D.A. Dudly, M.D., FACG
Satellite Clinics· Madison

Sunset.Plaza Glinic - Norfolk

~

SPACE
FOR

RENT'

215-Collin Prince (DNP):
Lost by pin; Lost 7-2.

275-Mike Tomasek (3rd):
Won by pin; Lost by pin; Won by
pin; Won by forfeit over Cole
Matthes of Wisner-Pilger.

. technical fall.
189-Tom Schwedhelm (1st):

Won by pin; Won by pin; Won 6-4.
over Josh Ruppert of MaQ.ison.

,WA¥LW
SPORT

'&.Spnvg
···CLINIC

I
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DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISiON
CEN,TER

DR. OONALD E. ~OEBER
'. OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375~2020

313 Main St. . Wayne, NE

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Moll.aouilad'Shoiab,
Licensed Psy~hiatrist .

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-~7{5-2468

Wayne. fJ)enta{
, :Cfinic
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

. .
401 North Main street

Wayne, Nebraska

Magnqson
dEye C~~e.
Dr. limy M. Magnuson
. Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

T~lephone:3l5.5160

• Dr. Robert Krugman'
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

Tl!8m Chiropractor for Wayne State Wiidcats

214 Pearl St Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE . 402-375-3000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

(C~ntinuedfrom page lB),
over Jeremy ~ernicek of Sch1lyler.
'145~Chris Hansen (DNP):

Lost by pin; Lost !?y pin.
152;....Josh. Sok (3rd): Won by

pin;tost4-3; Won br pin; Won 7-5
over Chris G~ese of Norfolk
Catholic.

160-:Eric Morris (DNP): Lost
15-2; Lost 2-1.
: 171-J{atlin Pokorny (DNP):

Lost ;29-6; Won by default; Lost by

Winside---:.-_~---~-----~--
48
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. 114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

-Banks
-Doctors'

, -Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalitie's
-Utility Companies

-ACCOU'NTS .' .
·RETURNED CHECKS

Team Six, 48-Team One, 43
SIX: R. Poehlman, 20; R. Nelson,

Team Two, 69-Team Five, 63
TINO: A. Walton, 36; B. Tittel, 19.

COLLECTIONS

-ASE Certifi~d .,
-Complete Car & Truck R~pair

, -Wrecker - lj'res - Tune-up
. -Computer Diagnosis .

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Automotive
Service

HEIKES

VEHICLES '

FIVE: M. Moser, 21; M. Dunklau,
12; M. Niemann, 10.

8. ONE: G. Jareske, 18; A. Walton,
11.

Team Three, $6-Team Four, 49
THREE: B. Keating,' 20; P.

Theobald, 10; M. Meyer, 7. FOUR:
J. Sinniger, 21; C. Connolly, 10; D.
Lutt, 8.

Ii Order a stamper & make life
easier!

~ Sig~ature Stamp
. - Retum~address Stamp

- Custom Stamp .
All can be ordered pre-inked

. for your convenience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

- Carlson Craft business
invitations & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design~ook.;"

, , :' I'

..

SERVICES

- Make your business stand out!
,Order raised letter business I

o' cards in a variety, of colors &:
'J styles; 'Price~ start'at $22:2(J~

t . .
for 500; Place your order .,.
today!, ,

The Wayne HefaId
.~

M.r!;fhopper

•••
"':----- ACTION CREDIT-_--1
:;220 WEST 7TH STREET , (402) 871j~4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BOOI 3B8-B211
I'i!AyNE. NEBRASKA 88781 FAX (4021375-1815

YAMAHA
. ,.'-It Kawasaki

,.. " l~1 the good Ijfll~' roll,

... ~HONDA
Cometide with us.

·MQIQrcycles -Jet Skis
.; .·SoQwmQbiles

'B& 'B.
'. C~cl~i'

SQ. Hwy 81 NQrfQlk, NE
Telephone: 311-9151

A Customer
Assistance
program of
the Bet1er
Busines.
Bureau

MEMBER F'OIC

Ginny Dlte
Coordinator

(-Division

~.

•••ERA
.... '5TH!

-Farm Sales,·'

-Home Sales
-. ','

-Farm Management

RECLeague

IS:\.. Stoltenberg
"." PARTNERS

• 1 m
~~~1r.9'

l Wiridshield
Repair

A-B Division
Team Five, 86-Team One, 82
FIVE: J. Cole, 32; K. Macklin, 23;

A. Bebee, 15. ONE: D. Anderson,
41; N. Hochstein, 16; N. Mathistad,
9.

Brook's k. \Vidner,
, Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787::, .

402-375-5067 (biJslne'ss)
402-375-8460 (home)

Team Six, 108-Team Four, 82
SIX: D. Wagner, 30; R.

Stoltenberg, 25; S. Nolte, 23.
FOUR: ~. Hunke, 21; R. Delong, 20;
J. Sinniger, 19.

Team Three, 87-Tea'm Two, 72
THREE: S. Heinemann, 23; J.

Holdorf, 20; K. Jaeger, 17. TINO: C.
Phillips, 20; K. Nelson, 18; J. Piper,
14.

'Jo~n the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personaiized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks. ;.

Special travel
offers.

~
Fuelberth'

Broker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
, 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING •

WAYNE, NE 08787' OFFICE: 375·2134
Call Us Toll Free aI1-800-457-,2134

SERVICES - . .

rh~ Wayne Herald, Thursdar, December 20, 2001
i . . .

,REAL ESTAT~ ,

aJThe State National
Bank & Ti-ust Company
Wayne, NE 68767' (402)375·1130

.;- ,

~,

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm .

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

SeNirig the needs of .
Nebraskans for ove,r 50 years.

Independent Agent

INSURANCE
"I '

Kathol &
Associates P.C.,:,

: Complete,
Insurance Services I"

f-;';

8ALIII.~

201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787' 375..1477
, E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com f

l www.1str~altysale8.com

Jim Spet"m~n

375-4499'·

ACCOUNTING

REALESTAT~

PLUMBING

F()r All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

. Contl,,:t:

Spet"man\
.... , ,"u~bing·

Wayne, N~brask~

~
First ~ational

Insurance
Agency

. '

"Gary Bo~hle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-25:11

I' -

I

Northeast Nebni';'
Insurance1____ Agency

Kevin Lingenf~lterrips down a rebound against UNO.

"Winside'gfrls drop pair ofgames while
·Wildcat' b'oys defe'at B-R;F'all to Bulld()gs
, .• Winsid~'s girls and boys basket- Cushing posted seven. victory. Other Winside scorers were Adam
ball .teams each played a pair of Winside did defeat Bancr,oft- Adam Hoffman led all socorers Pfeiffer, five and Russ O'Connor
games the past week-and~a-half. Rosalie early last week, 63-55. for the Wildcats, with 26 while imdAndy Roberts each with one.
. Winside dropped a 65-32 deci~ , Trailing 17-l3 thro~gh the first Ben Lienemann added 14. Hoffman led the Wildcats under

sidn to Bancroft-Rosalie early last quarter, Winside picked up the Denton Cushing score~ nine and the boards with nine carom's while
weef;, .' . intensity and ~ame away with the Michael Hawkp,s p.etted seven. Lienema~1U added eig~t. .

.' The Wildcats fell behind early'
23-11 afte~ the fust quarter and
neve,r were able to get back in the

, game. '.. '
J:ulieJacobsell. lead all scorers

for WiI).side with 1~ points while
Becky Krause added nine.

, Kalynda Hokainp score.d five with
Julie Longnecker and Stacey
Rabe, each.aciding two. Other
scorers for, the Wildcats were
SusaIl' Wittler and. Kayla Boweq
.each with one. . .

· Jacobson led Winside under the
board,~ with '~ine 'carornS while
Amy ~ademacher acided five.

''We ,need to take Care of the ball
better.' We stilI have too many
t4rnovers to co'mpete with sonie
teams. The effort is there we just
need·' to keep improving every.
gajne.:~said coach,Marlon Erbst. .

'; The (1-5) Wildcats suffered
t4ei( second loss of the week last,
F'tiday night with a 44-34 loss to
CoJeridge. .

teading" 10~~ at t~e end of.one
quarter;' Coleridge began to pull
away o~tscorin'g Winside 36-24 in

· the fihal three"period's to' get the
win: ;. 'I, ,':", OJ', """,; .', " "

Julie Jacobseri ted 'all scorerS ">,i
for Wfnsidewith 14 points while I f, ".,

Susan Wittler netted nine. Other -Auto -Home -Ufe
Wildcat scorers were Ainy -Farm -Business -Crop
Rademacher with 'six,' Kayla
Bowers, four and Makayla
Marotz with one.

Jacobsen led Winside under the
boards with 14 caroms while
Kalynda Hokamp added eight.
.' Winside's boys fell to Coleridge,
51-48 last' Friday .. night' in',)
Coleridge.', .

Coleridge led 23-21 at the half
but the Bulldogs used a 16-7 scor
ing burst i~ the third quarter to
lead, 39-28: " .

Winside however, bounced back
to ti~ .the game at 46 and had pos
session of the ball with under a
minute left in fegulation but
could not manage to post the win.

Ben Lienemann led all scorers
for Winside with 23 points while
Adam Hoffman lidded 19. Other
WildCat sco'rers were Denton
Cushing, Michael Hawkihs, and
Nate Wills all with two.

Hoffman led Winside in
rebounds with nin~ *hile

'\ ,..;.. ..

'WSC70-UNO 81 ",~ ,.'" . , ,. , I,'

. , WSC: Levi Cahill, 14; Kevin
Kobs, 13; Jon Moore, 8; Justin
Slip,ny; 8; Kevin Lingenfelter, 7;
Todd Klostermann, 6; Tim Gesell,
4; Brett Cain, 4; Derek Archer, 3;
Colin TagUe, 3. FG's: 2,3-97-4;0%;

• FT's: 14-19-74%. RECORD: 3-5

'.".,'.__....,.·.,·l... ·
h

...:' ... '...f."'.",;'l .•. "•. ">., S.··.·.~ ...'. t"'" ' .. ', d ' 't-It
?~,,~YQe..·eae men rop l' .

,ic:l~wtiN:O,.·Mavericks, .81·70
,{" .~'~~~~{~'!'<''';~:~''~;;boJl'' ;h.\, fr.,!, ;h. fl'". . .... .
'}. -. ..t~~'.. W.~S··,,: ~p~*4e4 ~Yl u~o la~t WSC, wa,s _out-rebounded by a
" ',triday Iii~ht:)ri"Wayrie;; 81-7Q '35-31 margIn with Cahill and

'l:lt.tf'lttraWng by Ii,3ll-3l margin l1-t . ,Colin Taiue, eac~nett~ngJive car.
'tli~lildf',,.; f,';', i ; .' ' ."> Oma tolead the 'Cats. "
'J::~i~'q~fu.k~tt';'t~il~slipped'to ·.i· Kevin Lirigenfelter dished out a

··~~,~:.Mt~~'$e!!Ao,Ii .and w,iIl play , ~'game-high four assists. TIle 'Cats
, i ,~~~,~ tg4~.~~t~,n~ oQ.Th~rs~a>, at , had. 15 turnovers in the game

,1:,3Qp.m; II'l.,;R1geAudltorlUm. .• comparedto 11 by UNO. '
'fl,:rh~"~i~~~~~ce.~ak¢r. fo~ UNO
,)V.a,s J~~ 'P,1.ay ofD~yisio~ I,transfer
,Aly,ii,),;' :¥~t~lf,e~lwllo 'polit~d in 23
foiDUto lea<,lall seaters.. :
;;;;;'w§d'~il~' l'edbY'Levi Cahili .

,,.fi~~,,}tMiD't~'~hil~ ,Kevin Kob~
\ M~~c! 13; 'the 'C~ts shot 40% from
,tJ,i~'~:,:~~l.~:<,,~~i.~e: the visiti~g

;, ,M'~Y~PC¥!i hit IlI:lI~:r!Y. 93% of thelr
~t\l,:f~:'~~\~ ~~'::.;.\\~~:7fi~;;~:'! ",:.' 't:. ,~:,-: :'.-"::. '

· :~.; ~~~;..'.;} '\ :'.;'.?I ..'; V: r, \.,::, ~\"{ "<:•• ~'-:i" ;,r .-':.~ . . '.-' , :". 'r

· .' ,,:, :W1,i'Yn:e~State's·Jlistin Sauny gets tripped up by a. UNO
'f:(.~:;i~~(~b,de,t'4\lH~g',~~c(-)nci ,haJf action of t)1e Wildcat~ 11
~)f'~9il).~ IQss,to; ,tli~ H;iy~h'f~ks~ WSC will host August~p.aon

,t!~,':~~~~s~il~':,<,'.:·.::':::.::~.,',') :," '. .
itf,~,;,,(j::r'eflt:;·N'ortheast
i::~~:,~f.'i";:.':;;~)~/';'~,i>ii' ,:,/,; .,,' .<;, '..:"::, .. :' .

~\::\N¢llVf-\ska Shootout
.. ~s~i(to:rn.ext week

.'~. '\ $:.<'>":,> to, .)~.;.;..:.: .. :/"!~\,<,. "'~,.~ ..' '_ ,'•. ~ .. " ,,' :' ',' ,.:/ .,",,'
'\~. 'rh'e:;'2PQ~,~',GI:ea~< N,ort~east Saturday to be pla>,ed at Wayne

~~~rllsk~, ~nooto~t\vill get ,under High Sch~ol.

i,', ''!i.'.~~.'YI.:~,ri~.~....jt.:!.r,.~UFSd,,~Yr,an.~. run ..Gam.e tl.mes. for. all three da.ys
", 'tHro:ugh:Sab,lrday,' Dec;, 29 at wIll run the same as day one. On '

Wl:lyn~Sfate Collegean<l,Wayne !lay two, action at ~:30 will have
:j.:,:' tI1ghSC!t60_,:' C". ":, ([, • " the lo~er's, of Wayp~-Eml'rson- .
.... i~A'~OJ:1piE!riew te~ni~.havejoine<l.' Hubbard against Ofu'aha~Mercy~
:!', ".,;•. ,.·~ll~ ..·t),op.iniu~eq,t:~it9 ~h~ abs~n¢~;r . ,Luth~ran,High N,orthel:;lst.. ,

. "'>C"'fM'~ lk, r'i' .. h' I' " .'I M d'" . :;1.", Th .11·' .' 'II it the~ ~,~!?·,tR,~f1;t,.,P.,!¢.~,I}~..t·~.a ~sWh"o;'" ~.•. 1' ,~."Il\~ gll;IP;~:<' ~ ~ P "
::f'i:$;~~,:Jo~}~~ir-~";Js"a .. I:~¥1pl~tlf~. l:>0Y~; ,contest with.. the loser's of
,cpmp0j;ltel' of" tlie tournament first· round contests between
~~r~c~,~t~;:/.~"C'·?/,' , •.. ': '. 'Wayne-EIlJ,erson-Hubbard and

: i.'(iEJriersori-Hubbard and Wayne's .Elkhorn Mt. Michael-Lutheran
iiris wIUi<iU1\.;'l0ff" ~t 9:30 a,m. 'High Northeast.
011 't\iui~day~;':at ,Wayne St,ate The 12:30 game will have the
~g,il~ge:~:"jlI~,~;,AJidj,torhlIri fol- .loser of Valep.tine-L~urel-Goncord

'1 )owed by the Wayne boys against. against the loser of Wakefield
· \ .E~~rs'on-Hubhilr4at.arqtindl1' Cedar Catholic followed at 2 p.m~

{~~,;:,:t!~~~h;:MJ;~;'~~;;i~ ~~k~~gle\ .. ,~;::~:. boy~, co~test of first round

~/': ,~~~~q;:: ,~;ut~~~~;;I;Ii&bi: N,orthea,st .. 'The semjfinals for the gi~ls will
~,,:; J~P;Ef:,.~~,t,h.~\ t~9 I?-ew, ~eaIP,s> . ,a~ :'b~' a~ 4p.rn.anq 7 p.m. WIth the
ti/< !~,:~~r:m.. f~}1.?,~¥,~ ?..Y~n:"~,tcpup. sellllfinal boys games at 5:30 p.m..
li,;; ,t>.~,~~e.~!l::~~?~ Mtl.~l~h~e~ ,iJpd '. j ~~d,8:~0 p.~.. " . ..' ".
~.' ':'>·r,"1~~~.e:r~;~~gli ~ortliea~t'~ bOJs ;'." Sat~days sch~dule w~ll rull.,as
~)\!' tetufis;.,,:,::;;; ";~,"';I ',"'".,: .",i:" ,\;:, follow!!: Seventh place gIrls game
~ '·"~fi~\',:iTQ,~C~e~~fl.~,~e~s~on ';nftip~ff:": lit'~:3<f a~in. fQllpwed by the sev-
~.\:f 1~~:f,:~,~~:~~ith.La~~1~9Qh~?~d's::~: ~nt~' pl~ce.boys .iame at11 ~.m~ ,t1:'\~f18( plll~J 'yaleny.v:e; foVp~~d " F~fth I;>lace gIrls ga~e' wIll be
">; '. by:, ~M i,L.~~eh9??cor~ bpr$' a~d flayed at 12:30 p.m. WIth the fifth

1:1 • Y~leIi,t,in~ at arpup!l 5:30 p.m.;, < '.' .... place bOYIl game to follow at 2
LJ,;,~~J4s~~~~~~~e~'pqhe}ir~t. p.m.. " . '. .. .
~?-W1:~,)v!W pit:Wak.~fleJq'~':JiI:ls . ThIrd place. games will be

·ag~mst;'.: :E;J;artlUgton",' ~edar played by the gIrls at 4 p.m. fol-
" 9~t!,},I:'IN~t:t p,:m:.}vllowe.db,r'the lowed by the tlIird place boys

~anie tw'o~ctiQole' boys teams; ..•. . game at 5:30 p.m.
\'~: Nla.ctfoJ.} op days one and two . The championship girls game
,~~~l, pe;'p,lliye~'a~ Wayri~ State will bei:>layed at 7 p.m. followed
ColleM: \vitll'flll'eight ga.mes on by the boys title game at 8:30 p.m.

}:,»'~>'::'" ..'" '. ,
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Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N, Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444--

, Safety Coursel . a list of dates, loca
tions and where the classes 'will be
h~ld, go to the Nebr~ska or South
Dakota Game 'site•.: .

DISCOUNT
'FOODS

,,'j 'iR~GISTE:REq:
POLLED HEREFORDS

You CAN'T

MISS OUR
SIGN

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTTING ~BiE~F~REED
WILLIAM CLAyBA.9~;9,'«~~f>:;·' "Ji.;,L.. '\i

CARROLL; NE6RASK"~l: j;!'< " 'i< "i' £.,<"''.~!
- OFFICE: 402-585·4867. ~86,Me,;:40?~~8'~~4836": ',~

, ~ -,.. . ,.- .. ~i .' I . "

PAC' N'
SAVE

MANUFACTURING OF

CAnLIE;POwULTRV,&JH6~FEED

. II _ II i' .• ;. ~.

FEEDS, INC.' ,
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc: Feed &

Master Mix Feeds .' '
LIVESTOCK HANDliNG & FEED EQUIPMENT'

-MILL: 402-585·4848 -OFFIce: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

,,~("~_ .....erbs for Heal~h
Caffeine May BpO$t Mental"

Awareness in $omePersons ,.
'.,' '. - " .,

A study conducte~. at fl\lfstra ~niversity jn New York Suggests
that hfU1'Y cujfeil!e users may not get the same \Joost from the
stimulant as do conservative users. Volunteers were di~ided into
groups.- freq~ent and infrequent u~ers. P~rsons in each group
were given eIther a moderately high dose of caffeine or an
inactive placebo. All participants were' then Instructed to tyPe a
pag~ of rando~ly sele7ted words ,and p~rases. Of those whp
receIved caffeine, typing speed incn,ased among botlJ. the
:requent and ~l)frequenl caffeine, iJsers. Interestingly, th.e
IIlfrequellt cujfellle users produced fewer errors, indicating that
they may have been more 1)1entally aware than were the heavy
caffeine users. , ,....',

Tne reSUlts, of this study may support theoccasionaI use of
caffeine as a supplement for mental awareness. Ye" l)~e of
caffeine, is not without its drawbacks. Caffeine can increase blood
pressure and may not be appropriate for persons with hignbioOd
pressure, heart di~ease, and anxiety. , ' '

Tl1ursday

Clouds and
sun;, bitler.

26/0

one that will teach you aboutthe
outdoors and the aninials that live,
in it.'" "', -

Fot infotniation on the Hunter's

'qheck presented ,
Th~Fri~nds 0' the Wayne County Mqseuni prese'rl't~d the Wayne

, County Museum with a check for,. $3,200 for painting th~ exterior
Qf the museum. This represents the funds raised, during their
"Christmas Tour of Homes" held on Dec. 1; The Friends of the
WaYne C~unty Museum 'is a group of eight womenwhose' goal is
tO,raise money for the many n~eds of theJPuseum; Members of
the Fri,ends of the Wayne County Museum are: center clockwise,
Claudia Adams, Lois Shelton (niember and president .of the
Wayne County Historical Society), Kill Ley, Marlene Broer,
Joann Proett, Lorita Tomp19ns, and Paula Sch,,:arten,Jodie
Jordan (notpresent).'

Wednesday,

.,'f":)+''!." t

Mostly cloudy
and 'cold.

~ree Carry Case
wllenyoll buy II C536 or <:540.
The CS36 with 14-inchbar

ONLY $19999*

Tuesday"

:<».
Sunny and

windy.

48/5 28/0

THE WEEK AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Monday

Sunshine.

mote a better llnderstanding and
the safe handling of guns.
. Seventy~fivep~rcentof the fund
ing for the pr,ogram; comes from
the Pittman-Robertson Act with
the remaining twenty-five percent
is matched by the state.

III most, states, thl;! twenty-five
percent matchiilg f4n<JS is taken
,care of byconvertingtlie hours
that. the volunteer, instructOrs
d~nate'to a dollar figure that i:;;
us~d for the matching funds..

, In thecla~s' students will riot
only learriab9ut gun safet~they'll

also learn many other things
including: hunter':;; responsibili
ties, wildlife management, wildlife
identification, hunting skills, sur-
vival and first aid. " , ,:

"It's a ten hour' cours,e that'will
not· only teach you gun safety,; it's

to deposit all ite~s as ,far forward
in the tr~iler all possibl~. .

Furniture and large appliances
cannot be accepted, due to limited
trailer space.

'Please do not leave donations on
the ground before, during or after
the trailer's arrival.

Donated goods from Wayne will
be processed and relieived into one
of the Goodwill retail ()utlets.

Goodwill is a non-profit organi
zation that provides rehabilitation
services to over 400 persons with
disabling conditions annually by , .
providing work opportunities and
training, which enables them: to
become wage earners and tax-pay
ingcitizens: This service is funded
by thesale of donated goods.

SUN & Moo"

Sunday

e
Su'nny.

31/14 41/18

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Cold air will spread through the
period fr()mthe West into much qf
the East. Warm air will retum to the
West Coast. Rain and snow early
in the period will gradually dry up
<IS the'storminess shifts to the
Great Lakes and New England,
Much of the southern Iier of the
nation remains cold and dry.

Saturday

Sno~ breezy
ano cold.

29/8

fJopdwill trailer to, b1fJ.'irt Wayne
Goodwill's Ambassador trailer

has been coming to Wayne as, a ~
regular visitor for the past several
years in order to receive dona
tion~.'

The trailer will be in Wayne
from Tuesday, Dec. 25 through
Monday, Deli. 3,1.

Serviceable, but no-longer used
items to be donated to Goodwill
should be placed in the
Ambassador trailer at the Pac 'N'
Save p~rking lot. Please do not
deposit trash in the trailer.

The tr'ailer generally arrives by
4 p,m. on the arrival date and is
removed by 10 a.m. on the depar
ture date. It is open from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m. on other days.
, ,Those bringing item:;; are asked

.. ~

'CS36 Pro-Series'" Chain Saw
~High·torq\le 2.1·hp engine
• Powerhead weighs'just 9.1' pounds
- Bestpower-to·weight ratioin class
- Forged connecting rod & 3-piec8 crankshaft

You will be ,surrounded by green for only awhile longer. With Johp Deere Portable Power Equipment, you
- can prepare yourself for thejong winter a lot quickerand easier. And besl of all, we're offering special
$I , financing for a limited time. Visit your local John Deere dealer. and let Us gi~e you some great ideas fori1 simplifying yourfall clean·up. Remember, your w'orldis always greener with John Deere at your side.

WWw:JohnD~ere.corri .' , "
, , ....

, ' .: '.' ""'.; NOTI'4ING RUNS LOKI! A DEERE'

To LocateA]ohn Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
; 888;-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767) , ',~,

~.~~, c~.. :n.r~oodSipt. 1through. Nor.:. 30, 2CXII. Sime-n-Cuh ofI',r end, .N?".:II, 2001 and j, aubj.tlm apprllV8~ cfagrt on John Oller, ~Il~it ~.voMI\~·P1l11\. for non,commarclJ! Ult orit, 10% down p1vm,nt rllquirtd. If til, bal~~CD I, h~ paid In full ~ till tIId
~ g~~:~·~::~nds~~~:~·~!;bv~~r:i~~1rt WIll h mU$ld from the ~~~lfI.J date ofp~fdtm 1119.8% APR.,.,;th. SQ,511 per monUi mlllllTlUIll. Other 'pecltl rile' Ilpd tl:rms mly btI'X'~lble, ifldu~n~ fintnting lOr tlllllll)B~cill u... ,l.vallabl.lrom p.rtic1pllli~

• ," . 06-0 5

US TR

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST
Today., Tonight I'. :•.

Snow at times. Cloudy arid
breezy; "

AV

sunrise:::!B!~J.i 'Today Saturday Sunday , Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI LoW HI LoW HI Lo W City, H! Lo W HI \.0 W Hf Lo W HI Lo W
Atl;lnta 5535 s 56 40 s 55 42 r 52350 Frl. 7:53 a.m. 4:59 p.m, Amsterdam 40 30 sn 34 30 pc 3,1 21 sn 29250
Boston ". 37 27 pc 4328 S ,37 25 s 42250 Sat. 7:54 a,m. 5:00p.m, Berlin 32 22 sn 29 15 sn 22 18 sn 24 180-
Chica~o 40 30 s' 3632 C 3423sn' 32 20 pc Buenos Aires 73 55 pc 77 65 pc 81 63 pc 8359 s
Cleve and 3928 pc 40280 35 25 sh 35230 Moonrise Moonset Cairo '," 6043 s 65 47 pc 70 48 s 71 49 s
Denver, 42,170 34 110 38 13 pc , 40 15 s, Fri. 12:26 p.m. 11:42 p.m, Jerusalem 4835 S 55 38 pc 60 43 pc 5941 s
Des Moines, 41.21 0 27 12 sn 28 18 s 3720 s Sat. 12:49 p,m. none Johannesburg ~ 59 pc 89 63 pc 84 f',7 pc 85 64 pc
Detroit 40 26 pc. 42 250 40 24 sh 3721 0 London , 42 27 sn - 34 32 pc 34 30 pc 36280
Houston 68 61 pc 73 52t 62 400 60380 Moon Phases Madrid 4124 S 47 24 s 50 43 pc 5045 r
Indianapolis 41 31 pc 41 240 34 21 sn 3921,0 Mexico City 84 430 66 44 pc 67 47 pc 61 450
Kansas City' ' 52 24 s 34 18 I 32 160' .44 22 s First Full Last New Moscow 12 7 sn 11 100 20 15 sn 17 40
Lo.s Angeles 62 44 pc 6744 s 68 42 S 7043 s () 0 () • Paris 31 28 sn 29 25 pc 28 24 sn 31 230
Miami 7863 S 7.866 s 77 65 S 77 65 C Rio de Janeiro 83 72 pc 85 74 pc 83 74 r 7563 r
Minn.· St. Paul 32 20 an 32 18 sn 28 14 sn 26 12 pc Deo Dec Jan Jan Rome, 45 30 pc 4524 r 41 32 pc 4735 r
New Orleans 6348 s 70 55 pC 67 45 r' 63400 22 30 5 13 San Juan 82 75 0 82 750 80 73 r 83730
New York City 42 32 pc 45 34 s.' 44 34 pc 4034 r Seoul 3Q 15 pc 31 160 28 1.7 pc 3424 S
Omaha '50 20 pc 36 160" 32 14 sf 42 20 pc Weather (W): Sydney 85 65 pc 75 630 72 550 82 68 Pc
Phoenix 58 42 pc 58 38 pc 62 40 s 64 42 s s·sunny. pc·partly cloudy, Tokyo 43 42 r 50 34 0 4/j 33 pc 4631 S
San Francisco 54 42 pc 5642 S 55 44 S 5644 S o-cloudy, sh'showers, Toronto 28 21 0 34 17 sn 24 13 pc 28 100
Seattle ' ',44' 34 pC 46 380 46 380 45380 t·thunderstorms, r·rain, Winnipeg 16 ·20 15 3pc 21 7 pc 33 100
Was!)ington 46 30 s 52 32 s 48 35 pc 46 38 r sf'snow flurries, sn·snow, l·ice. Zurich 2524 sn 25 16 sn 25 24 sn 26 190

"

these fin~sJ;tousors~
~ "7",'",'-,"' ,;·~ .. ,,/,::··:~;,','·~~S" ·<',·1" ii'l'

'-", _ ,\ t.• IF _, ...... " ... , ••. _,,~ \'" p,"';'- :~. "'-.:?-"..:..'_~~~ ...

Health Benefits
Por'I1ie Entire Family\, $70* ,'..' ,'OnCy" ~er !Mon Ii:

(No Deduc!lbf.11

'I' * fLAT RATE ,~, GUARANTEED ACCEhANCE

. I ; %\ '·SELF·EMPLOYED OR NOTl-NOINCREASE;1

\' I >:.'(t: *MEDICAL DISCO,UNTS ON DOCTOR, DENTAl.., ' " ~ 'J'+C ' VISION;RX&MOREI, '

;Thl.~.dISc~U~ICal"~,osiam:",rnol\n~ur~n,,·' Call·1-888·369~1.739

AUTO PARTS
American,&Jmported parts
,'" ,W~Olesale -Retail .,
'f' '-:.' -; ~ ~ - \r',·,·,''' . .: .. ; .'"

Complete Machin~Shop Service
.117 S. Main St.~ Wayne, NE

. (402) 3?,S-3424 ',.

r'lItkuterssafety p(j)urse, is,not,just·for hunters
;: ',_, I,' _~\_, ", ,I •. ' ,~' ';~) : .< ':< :,:' .-:_ ..

, .' It won'tbe iong'b~fo'reJlU~ters Ga~e•. Fish & Pa~-ks ofthe'~;~te
will}>e sending in their ,application that you plan on hunting to see

: for big' game permits for mule what their requirements are.,
I deer, ant~lope inci elk. ", ' Don't think tb.at because' jts a
r Before you go through all of the ,Hunter's Safety Course' thl'jt you
f \Vorl,t to flU out the application" 'need to be a hunter to benefit from
• ,,:¥qlJ.:.~lll;>ulq ma~e sure tha~10u ,it! The course would benefit any
i haveyoul' Hunter's Safety Course' one, because it familiarizes the
l' out of the way. In most states, students with guns, how they
: poth firearm and archery hunters work and how to safely handle
: past ,a certain age ar!=! required to them. ':
l h~ve,cpnip\~ted the course Another misconception i:;; that
! "In' 'niost 'states, including Y9U have to be a, kid to take the
! Nebt<l~ka and South Dakota, course. Not true! The course is
t huhters over the age of 12 are open to everyone. .

requir~d 'to have completed their In the classe:;; that I've helped
(Hunter's Safety Course before teach; we've had yourig;old, male
! tl)ey,cafllegallyhunt.. '" ,and females. We're seeing mote
! : In:, many stfl.tell, inclu<Ung and more femaleiS' taking' the
; Nepraska, any person born after course;As a matter of fact, some of
; , i-l-1977whohunts with a firearm the best shots when we go to the
I aIiy speliies of game, game birds or field with our classe:;; ,are the girls.
, big garrie must b.ave completed the Fu'ndl'ng fior th'e pro'gr'am', comes
! Hunter's Safety Course.
i Other states have. similar laws, from taxes collected on the sale of

In Color~do fot insta'nce, if 'you firean#'s; aminunition andarchery
were born after 1949'and plan to equil:nneIlt.',' The "Pittman
hunt ill thestat~; you're required Robertson Act or the Federal Aid

;. to have,' cO"plpleted the cours,e, in: iIi Wildlife Restor~tidn Act which
,ordert&'apply foi a big game per- .fUndll the Hunte~'11 S~f~ty
mit Hunter's Sar~tyQourse regu- , Program is another good eXll;J.1lple
lations' can vary from state' to of llunters helping to not only pro
state" ,so check with the state mote their own sport, but topro-

. ~
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EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

-Long Terlq Fixed Rates
-No Origination Fee' :.. '
-Low Interest Rates ,

I ;

-Ouy Dl)w~ Points Available

• I

ICame Here:..,.'~',,... '

,i .~N~w Patieh'ts' ~iealway~. '~dcdn1e: ".:
;c',' <;;alI.Today:402..371 ..853S'

. 1..800..582..0889

• See us for all your computer needs,
• We are available f<;>1i repairs, upgrades,

networking and DSL assistance;
'. wiiI come to your office or home,
• 19'years experience in repairing, .

building; progt~mmi:ng.· " ",
". Will Travel throughout NE, Ne~'raska

~,:~~iln,ti~ tod~yat (402) 375-~131 o,r,~i~it, our
,wet(site @ Www.ser.viceandprodu~t.'net,

,

*
' .

armer's & merchants /'

, st~~~AI~:~E~.?!B'!:!;9yne
, "WAYNE,NE ~B7B7 ~ 402-375·2043 •

·!'JOHN'S:
WELDING &·TOOL
375-5203 • 800-669-6571

Lathe' & M.n Work; Steel &, AhlminllID':

•

':' '., ~epair & Fabr~cation '.'.", "j,:
. . 24 Hr. SerVIce .. '

.. , " , . Portable Welder' . . ~"',

. riv,?t .Bridges & ioad~,:,,'Bucl~.ets , ..<:'"~.:
Hours: 8 am:' 5:30 pm Mon.-PrL; 8 "un - Noon Sat. ' .

. " After firs. 375~21O~; 8~3-8057 '
320 W 21st 81., 1 m~ North & 1/8, West or'Wayne~

flr~@@)~ (B. ~@)OOI! '.'
.Open Daily'~t 7 a.n,. • 375-4347 '

. FREEOeli,verywi~h ~'5.00 Minimum Qrder' No.w. '""""'Vl=~1

, 'DECEMBER 11'~ 21:';' .' ' M9,eplihg:, ',,' ,

{,~~H~Cl{ Olf'(QJJ«;i)AtLYfiIi~JY~~ SP¢((:/~", ,:~;
Monday.~' Soup Comb~ - $4.89 (\3" ~andwich, cup of soup,; .

,. r~gular drink); Taco Salad ~ $4.99 .. ,." '.
Tuesday ~ Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Salad ~ $3.79;

I Hard Shell Taco - 69¢; Soft Shell Taco ~ f;l9¢;
wed~esday~ Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes - $3.79;' .

;' , Burrito Grande - $4.39 ' ' . , ; -: .,. J .r:,·
Thursday. -, Hot ned Sandwich - $3.59; ,'.' .' .. ,: /;' ~

Tostacf,a Supr~me - $4.39 " . ... ' :,:,,': '"~.
Frida!; - '. Chicken Ala7Ki,ng - $3.59; Fiesta Del $01- $~.Q9

, ReD}~Jnl?er t'Q order y9ur.~J:i~jstmasCookies,
• '., 1 'Pi~SI Cak"es for all. ioUr parties, .

"."

""\'. ,. ,HOME LOANS
. Purchase'. Refinance • New Construction

, -

th~ Wayn~ Herald, Thursday, Decemb~r20, 2001

keting and entrep~eneurial skills
as well as some important commu-
nication skills.' '

Proceeds from the cookie sale
help sponsor troop programs and
activities, councii faCilities, train
ing and council~spol).s(jred pro-

"'. I

grams throughout the council's 19-
- county jurisdiction ill" northea~t' ' .
, ,r, Nebra,ska, It also helps~'purcl'iti~~ .j'

li'eeded troop supplies and camp
ing equipment, as well as main
tain and de\;elop the c~>uncil's 150
acre cam~site, Camp Crossed
Arrows. When you buy Girl Scout
cookies, you really are helping

, Girls Grow Strong.

, To order your Girl Scout cookies,
please call Terri ~eadley at 375-
3160~ ,

'"

,2806 We~t Norfolk Avenue • Norfolk~ !'l'E 68701 •H~rbert Feidler,.}1.D,'.~ A~n Feidler, 0.0, • Jeff Ktein, ~.D.

, ,

",;p~~W~
•. ,.' "Dedkated to Preserving the Gift of Sight".

',I.

.,.' , ',', '. if, .,,' '" ';,"",

',"'1Didrt't' Even Know 1Had CataractS Until
_ " I; , • r.' ,"

t

'~·.:"rj~si'~p~lg~'t. se~ too good anymore, everything was
,kil\d of scumn1y. I did11;~t even know I had cataracts until
, I ~al1).e 'to Feidler Eye Clinic. ' ' .. ,'. " I'"

., l'd 'r~conlnlend 'it to ~:verybody, tIle whole proce~s,

hospital, surgery, recovery. The worst part was having to be
, there so early! There was no lay-up at all. I c~uld'do

housework and work in my upholstery shop the next day!
. ~ now hay~ZO/20,vision, all the fuzziness is gone. The.
staffheniit.f~idler.Ey'e Clinic is great. They are caring and
concern~d about you'. They ev~n called me' at home to see
if! was d~'ing'ok.l; . .'

GirlScbut cookie
, ~ , ' ' , ,

sales are Jan. 4 -21

A reception was held for Baier at
the Wayne Senior Center on Dec.
5. '

stress the importance of profes
sionalisin--i'nc1uding appearance,
ethi~albehavior, honesty and com
passion--in caring for the need;; of
patients. '" .' •.

I • 1;"" ''''. '"1;4 .' "fl

Thf'! students, who,. ~'~~'e &1veh
new blue lab coats an,d the como'
meillorative pens, used,i' ,to si~,
their pledges, will stai',t seeipg,
patients soon in the coijege's clin-
ics. '

. In signing the p~edge;,:~tudents' ,1

committed themselves to treatihg : ' "
patients "with concern for, their
comfort, safety and confidentiali~

ty." They ,also agreed "to uphold
the dignity of the dental profes-
sion by serving all patients 'with
integrityal,1d respect" and', to
advance their knowledge and I

strengt.hen t~eir skills throughout '
, '~heir' educational e;xperience and

their profe'ssional careers.

~ / ' .' ,~,( t: :,',' , . , , '
Tho~e attendi~g th~ "'r:dd~ of the Dako~as"Marching Band Day included, front row, left
to fIght;, Karl Mi~,cheU (hi band uniform), Andrea Bethune, Britni Bethune and Sara
Stauffer. Second ;ro~, ,Katie Osten, Kelly Mitchell, Ali~e Bethune, Sarah Ekberg, Jill
Meyer aild pevin Bethupe. Third row, Brad Weber~ Laura Jones, Heather Stauffer,
S~a~aHefti, B:ri~bin;rJ.areske a.I)d Chad Jense:it!.B:;wk row, Stefanie McLagan, Sheila
.Mey'~r, .Kathy Mitchell and Dennis Mitchell. ", " ' " ','

i with 'Georgia Janssen as a super- ,'( .In 2002, Girl Scol,lting cele
"vi~or, 'next \vas Tracy McDermott,'" brate~ its 90th birthday: A new

and now his supervisor was Tracy" cookie named for an old Girl Scout
Keati~g.· During his 10 years, he tradition, FrieAds'bip Circles, hon
trained three other drivers.' ' , ors the.occasion. They are' made by

When asked his plan;> are now, sandwiChing a cre~riJ.y· cho\:olately
~'We want to do some vacation fiili~g between two crisp vanilla
traveling," Baier said. cookies. But the thing that makes

them. "Friendship Circles" is ,that
each of the cookie. sides t has the
word "friend" embossed in one of
18 different languages. ' '

Prah'ie Hills Girl ,Scouts have
beel!. sel~ing cookie::; for' over 50
years and the sale is an important
part of the Girl Scout program in'
ma,ny ways. Girls learn sales, mar-

~~ ,,' ~I ,:~. .' . J'"' , " . •

;:Wiseman takes, oath at UNMC
'to ' " , " ,

:; , Eric Wisenianof Wayne has'
:; titken Oath of Professi9nalism in
~ the University of Nebraska
: Medjcal , Center . College of
:~ :qefl.t~stry"BlueCO,at' cere~ony.

, Forty-five, secondryear dental
:.: students and 20 third-year dental
';, hjgien:~ students recently signed
~ p1e;dges'6~minitting theip.Selves·' to
,a" 1;ligher level of professional
r,esponsibility a~ th~y began ,their.

: 'clinicaJ 'experiences ' at" the'
; University. of Nebras~a Medical
"qenter Co'llegeof I5entiitry in
, I"incoln. ".,; c·" ,

: The college's first' CtiI\i~
~, ']'ransition Cer-eiU;oriy took pla~e'a~

(t,he UNMC' Coll~'ge ,?t 9~pti~tI)'.
\ i},ccording: to. J~hi)./ R~1nh.ai:dt,
. D.D,S., dean of the college, the cer-'
l~ 11 , • " • , t If 3 ;0 ~ .t' 1,;r ' "
;1 emony was a celeJ)rat~qn of:. the
II stu,Mbts" tra~sitipn' info, patient
: chre as' well' ali an.opportunity to

. :: "', .,t,/; ,_'

",Eddie, Baier,:~tand~ by ,the ca:ke. pl,'ovided, for his retirement
'party'Dec. 5 afterdriyiJ,lg the Handi-Bus in Wayne for 10 Shortbi'ead of Animai Tr,easures. '
(years. " ' ' ,;.' If you prefer are<iuce<;f fat variety,
Ii '":",,.',' , ,',' ;,~,;' . ' "':, ' 'ask for Lemon" Pasti'y Ci·e;mes.

:,;Retiret{ from..driving Handi- Van~o~:~:~~~e~~;~~~:~~;~e:'~l~~~l

Wayne High band
membets'trauel to
S~uthTJakrJt~' "

~;,; Eddie, Bajer r~ceri.t1y reth:ed

:'; fi\oP,l,driving the ,Ha,n~i-Van for
;1 the C;ity ?f ~ayp:.e for tli~. 'paspO
,I years; BaIer' noted he dfoye OV,er
:.~ 50,000 mileS iii town: trarispbrti~g
( around 60,000 people during thatrt~ine,." ., '\' " .
:,,~ ,,!\'/ " .,! 0

:~ ,Wanting a part-tirne job, Baier
i~; took the position after retiring
;1 from' working at Wal(ibaufus in
;) Wak-efield. He §aid he first started
/~ .', .\ "., . ". '

, /
..- 1·---

I
i
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toy tra<;kter, Pokemon cards..
Love, Jared Anderson

Dear Santa,
I will leave you cookies and

milk. I want a swimming barbie. I
want a sweatshirt. I want a cute
doll. I' .

Love, Rachel D~can
. ,

pear Santa,
I )Vant robot, race track, 'and

sp.ark racetrack. ram going to Jive
mlik and cookies on the table. '

Love, Dylan MQrris

Dear Santa, ',' ,
I am going to give you milk and

cookies. And I want some, more
cloths. And knew shoes. { want a
pretty dress.' Iwant asweing set
at my moms.' ,

Love, ;Nub-Tayla Oliner."
: .'. t' l

'rho {olfowing lett~r was ~lso
i rec()lvejl this Y~ilr by the Herald. '

.:,\ " ;",' '~.,..:(. <~ ~ .~." ,,~ "iT ' l~
>Ii Deal' Mr., 'and Mrs:Cla~'s, .

'Hi! It's "us, Ii;annal}. ilnd'
, Briimna~', (RememBer ~'~"?) We
'were just seein'g~h~tYp~'w,ereup.•
to. Are you m,akiIlg Cl}ristjnllS " ,
gifts already?,' 'ji ...~.

'" Me and Brianna want the same'
, thing thisy~ar:.We'e~ch w~nt"oAe '
kittin or puppy., . . ,
Thanks!! '

Dear Santa;
I going to leave you coqkies on

, Cnristmas Eve. I want a Bardie. I
love Santa Claus! '

Love, Teresita MJ,illoZ

Dear Santa,
Christopher wants a football, a

snowboard, a Rescu hero, all the
Harry Potter books. a basketball.

Love, Chri~topher Roan

De;ir Santa, ,
I will give Santa sOIn;e cookies.

A Gameboy, Shark racetrack,
football. '

Lovo, Nick Gonzales

Dear Sa:Qta~':,·,., " ,
I want bowling pin$. { want

some more barbiesfor my coll~c·
tion. A toy kitty.' I will give you
some cookies and m,ilk. I want a
E/anta, hat. I want SOme jeans w~th

Flowers on them. I wan,ta volley-
ball. '" ' '

,,' Love, A,shtol) Schweers

.,'

Dear Santa,
I 'am goin~" to leave yOll, some

cookies. { would like some Barbie
stuff. I likj:l a puppy. I would like
some stUffed animalE/. I would iike
some clothes. {'would like a' toy
train.

Love, Anna Kruger

Dear Santa,
Will. you plese bring a purple

dinasor and a real poke'mon' qnd" a'
baskitbalL r'

Love, Brandon Martian

Dear Santa,
{ a~ going to leave you some

cookies.
Love, Mick Stoltenberg

DearSanta,
I 'wailt a Barbie house, Barbie

'car. J1C[Q are.some cookie!1 tor ygu; ,
, ,A yr!-Jt'cnd, hors.e" bear's, pJay
,kitchell, a clock; a dress, a kite,
,, lollipop, a bike ~ith tra~Ywheels,

and a candy cane. " . ',I
Love; Courtney Webb ,I . ",' '

.' Dear Santa,
, I would like aarmy suit, cookys,
~o}.lr worms, a Nerf gun. I will
leave you cookys. '.

Love, Zach Martin:

Dear Santa,
{ wantp bike, a CD player,

movies, clothes, hair stuff, roller
. ' blades, fmgernail polish, makeup.

rip. going' to leave 'you some
choclate chip' cookies and some
milk. .

Lo-V~, Kendall Gamble

Dear Santa,
Trevor wants a remote control

car. He will leave cookies. He will
want a snowboard. He wants a

Dear Santa,
Jalen wants a game boy color,
Love, Jalen Barry and pal Jared

Sivers flowers. I want to give my
grandpa Sivers flowers.

Love,Christl,an Klug and pal
Ashley Sukup

.,'f

Dear S~nta, .
I want a slied .and a teaddy bear

for my sister, I want carrots for
theralndeer and a lot of flowers
for my mom and I would like to
have ..a balerena music boxs.
Thanks Santa.
, Love, Samara Eyans and pal
Kayla G,rone

Dear,' Santa, .,'
For Christmas I w/!-uta doll, a

stu:fi'ed tiger, a zoobook, It comput
er gam,e, aed 'player, an easybake
oven, it new apron fpr mom, new
e~r~~ers for pencils, a, goofy ,

'movie, stuffed lion, storybooks I
can read.

Love, Angela and pal Taylor
Martin

Dear Santa,
I want pokemon cards. A gorilla

chance formal' a crocodile toy a
race car set. A polsemor game boy
game' and Harry potter game boy
game. ps-I will leave you cookies
and maills.

Love, Ian Campbell

ne'll football. A wooden baseball
bat. A HarrY Potter castle.

Love, Trevor Pecena

; ,~~.

Dear Santa, .
I will !e'ave y,ou Itlil,k and cook- .

ies. I would want 3".. tractor and
roll~r skates ansf'pokcin,;n c,lI:ds
and a neeklace. " ' .,

Love, Evan tubbcrst~dt

.' Dear S~nta,
',I'll' l~ave you some cookies and

milk. I whant a cd for Christmas,

Dear Santa,
. I want a doll with a bodle, and a

barbie. clock, a' radio. I want to
· give Sarha a cd player. I also want
a cd player for me. A owl for my
mOIll' and a tiger for my dad. I
want to give IPY dog a bone and

· my ~at toys! '
Love, Haley M: and pal Halsey

Lutt

· Dear Santa,
I will leave coikes out. I wont a

truck and a car. please bring
candy to. '

Love, Mason Wieseler

l/~'

',Qeatl3anta', .,~', , . ,'\"
. ,~; I'm going ,t6 leavo you ;nilk and
"COokies. I would like' a 'Barbie

Iious6 and a kite for Christmas.
, And' a :Rudolp~ toY, reindeer. Atoy

gray kitt'en. And stickers. ii',;

,~?V~,Teigan Bailey

other ~ist;~r ~'ants '~'. toy baby, my
dad wantll some new tools. Tyler
wants some a CD player. .
. Love, Tyier :Wurdeman and pa1
Qourtqey Steenker . .

DearSa~ta,
{ want. ~toy m,oto-!, cycI, a toy

car, new clot4es~ a, bear, two, big
cars. I wan(to give my Grandma a
teddy bear. I want to give iny
brother a footban, I want some
new glue, a toy reinde~r, neckless,
a pencil,' a hat, a watch.

I"ove'; Dathan Morris

Dear Santa, .
.1 won't a baby born. My Brother

wanes a remote cantor! car. My
mom won't a cup. My Dad won't a
gulf clups. I won't a baby crib.

Love, Cienna Stegemann .arid
pal Derek. Poutre

De~ Santa,
My momw!;\nts a comput~r, my

brother waJ~ts som~ new clothes,
my 'sister wants a barbie doll, my

Dear Santa, '.'
I would like a, baby stroller and

a babyearseat and a baby doll. My
.mom would like ~ candlE). My dad
would like a hammer. { would like
a, dress with a flower on it. I wouid
like a scissors.

Love, Kayla Huyck arid pal
Haley" .

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a hamster,

football, robot, ring and necklace
for my mom. A stuffed to animal
tiger, millon dallors, power ranger
that is green, a new watch, he
want's his to front teeth, a cross

} necklace, a ~oy ring.
Love, Jared Peterson and pal

D¢at Sat-ta.' 'l. l' Dawson Olnes
, ',' 'l"'wo~lcl'; li~e sPllle tracktors, \ '
neW. cl9ths~ 'new., shoes,,' I would 1,

also like a real four wheeler and {
would like' to get a new bike for '
Baily. And I will leave carrots and
apples for the rainde¢r. Thanks
Sarita.

Lpve: Dylan. Ellis· and pal
Hannah

I;>e~ Santa,
I want a farm set. { want a

brown horse. I want some lQts of
colors of cars. Dl).d will want a
DVD. My brother will like' the
same like me.

Love, Garrett and pal Amanda

Dear Santa,
Thi.s year I want Fighting game,

Real Dog, telephone, Hot Wheels
car. For mom, earings, Aunt, I car.
Christmas book, Dog book. .

Love"Aaron and pal Alex; '.

1" •.., ~

Dear Santa,
I want' Headphcme,'a raido, a

'fancy barbie, new 'doll, fashion
kitty, real kitty, my own diary, lots
of dolls, a barbie book, a de:;;k, a
z:eal telphone, lots of barbiestuff, ,
a barbie movie, a necklacey for
mom and a ring, earings, brilclet,
new bed. Sam wants a baby doll,
lots of baby stuff, Mike football '
game, football cards, own comput
er, I also want a walkie talkie, my
own jeWelry. ,

L<;lvl'l, Alex; and pal Rebecca

Pear Santa,'
'I want a Jarasti~ PaJ:k III

. Movie. I want my mom to get bet
ter. I also want to give my dad a
eagle. I want to give my grandma

Dear Santa" ;
Santa; i wanta barbie beetle.

My mom would want jewlry.
'ple~se .bfing radiell a b;lckstreet
boys C-D! My brother Tyler woul4
like a toy truck and a ball tnats

, the coler green.' ." ~ ,
,! Love, Lauren Gil1ilan~ alld pal
, George Henderso~ . .'

, .-:.

Dear Santa,
{ want a ballydoll and a pet

hanister, necklase and ~ four
wheeler. A ring formy hlom.

Love, Bajley Bentjen and pal
Trey,~ochstein' .

Dear"Santa,
I would lik Barbie Bedle. {

w~uld also like a Back Street Boys
CD; a llaby dolI,a, toy dog and
that is it. ' ,

Love, Jalyn Zeiss and pal Zach
Wacker

pear Santa, ): '
I won't mokosocko robots 2 and

I:J," mobltr~l dumptr~ck and
mokaltref Podet and 6 pence.

.. ' ' Lor~" ~9ren~~ Longe' apd pilJ AJ
". 40nge .. ." ' ,

'" " .'''I·d! ' .

Dear Santa, ,
, Bring my mom a'dimend ring.

Bring me a Brbe cae; Bring MallO
a T-srut. '

Love, Makenzie and pal Shehy

Dear Santa,
McKenna wants some dolls, a

'Cinderella barbie, a rocking
hor'se, Frosty T,he Snowman
movie, a' f100r puzzle and some
crayon for home.

;How is your reindeers?
IS,itfuri. riding in the sleigh?

McKenna' and
Pal Laura,

.... ;

Dear Santa,
I want lego soccer, ~ robat, lego

soccer book, marbles, Il10del air
plane with control, S~ar Wa,rs epe
spde last, Marocha's; a toy box,
game boy color, a star wl).rs pillow,
anew stocking cap,a pencil bo~, a
lunch box, a star wars space hel
met and manopalie' junior
Christmas. r ,also want a puppy!
That is all.
Seth and
Pal Shannon

De,&- Santa, ','
Emma would like a rocking

horse, a Deva Star barbie, a: pencil
, box, barbies, a barbie car and

house, a DOlj;hy barbie, Frosty the
Snowman movie, a Wizard of Oz
book and a stuffed Rudolph.
, , Emma wants to know why YOU
have reindeer. Santa, is Rudolph
going to guide your sleigh on
9.fir~tJ11~~ E:ve?
J1Jmqla, a.P~ ,,"
Pal Laura ':' ,"" ",(

Dear Santa,
, • I want the Harry Potter game
for play station. I also want a
hush puppy. I really want the
tonka game for computer.' One
thing I also want a deck of team
rocketscards. Also I would like a
remote contr~lIed battle bat.
Douglas ,and .
Pal.Jordan

Dear Santa;
I want a callie doll, a new dog',

a'heW ~wing set, a new Santa'dolI,
a Leap frog book, a new bike, ,a
new barbie. I also want candy,
. That'~all I want.' .

, Makayleigh and
Pal,Collin Jeffries

. , ~ " '. " ,

Rudoph the Red nosed regindeer.
, Somedays I am Star of the day. I

'. like stories about' you, I know the
ABC's, { like your regindeers. My
bi-other is almost 3 but ,he is 2. {

" saw you at Pac in Save. I play lots'
6{ games. My favorite colors are
the color$ of the rainbow. At
library .. somebody pushes me.

I Sadie Knox is my cousin and
Brittany is my friend.

I Your friend,
Faith and
Pal Brittany

t..

.d

, j,'

~1 \r- '. ,,' ~:,

Dear Santa, .,
For Christma~ I want a Merical

Baby. I want a KeUie Barbie doll.
I w!int ababy doll tha,t goes toth~
bathroom. { want a Cjndralla doll.
I want a necklass.
Affianda and
Pal Riley. ',', '. ij' ..

Dear Santa,
I want a bag of ballooins, mark

ersj crayons, ga,Jl!.eboy Nintendo,
Nip.tend'o S'ames, play make-up;
dress clothes; computer g?mes,
books" kitchen set, color book~,
beflch ball, movies, chalkboard,
gltter pens, stekers, playtable and
chair, rainbow, shelfe, contimers
and batrbe doll.' ' ,
~ochelle and '1

PalKelsey·

I;>ear Santa,'
I have been'good t9 my sister;

'. 1would like a barbie and $5.00
dollars! '

I have a Christmas tree up and
it hal:l.. lights. I would like a puppy
and fluffY. . '
, r ~o).1ld. like a book that {
haven't read. r would like lots arid
lot~ of chocolet.. { would like ~y
own r~bmand bed.

Thank you Santa.
Veronica and
Pal Daisy Bernal

'Pal Geoff

\'

Dear Santa,
{ have been a good girl this year.
I would like m,ori~ky bars,

wings, caI)dy. bar beas, under
wear, socks, new, crayons, little
ball, a little garden poney, kitchen
set, easy bake oven, new erasers,
more computer games, skate
board, ice skates, a windoIl, bal
Ions, stickers, pants, books,
phone, school pencils, clay, chalk
board, ch,alk, play horses, ginger
brea.d house and aspruse or 2.
Alexis and " "
Pal Kristin Li::;k~

DearSantl;l,
. ,{ want poke' mon cards, a scoot

er, a PS2 game for PS 2, NFL
playda;y, ~P()~, a Tv" l\, ~wi~pling
pook Shrek movie, Blue's Clues
movie, a 2002 laptop,' a: battle bat,
Rock VeS'as, lots and lots of candy,
penciJs, games for the laptop, lots
of money, eraser, Halloween CO$-

~u~~; A.niri\~l 'b~~9 Qa~, ~ to'!t~~n,

~w~t:t~~~~e~~rb~~t~~~~il}o~
hat, limo,zin~

Dylan and,

bear Santa, .' ,., ; '. '.
I, want aScoobi poo tent,

. Bullseye, Morister ,Inc. movie. I
want an art set. 1waht a Cbook.

'. Bryce and ' ,
Pal Jilke .,

.v. i , " !I'~, ,

:.',.-:

," ;

Dear Santa, .' '•.
{, want a john deer tractor, dvd

player and dvds, grinder, dream
cast with sonic adventure 2', new
bike tires,' m~mory card' game,
other cool presents you thinlf; {
would like, a kitchen set and, a
laptop cOmputer, arid alsQ a racE!
track and a new tram set and
finally, a Jimmy Neutron ultra

.,Orb. .co.

Paxton and
, Pal qory

Dear'~anta~,"'",;"
For' Christmas { want some ',; .'

lagos; {, also' want, some winter- Dear Santa, - ,.,' i" ,',. :''''' Pta~~ail~~' , .•
gloves:. { want the Dumb :Bunnies ' I have bee1i'gopd at $cpool most' , ;{want adamelockthat has a
Easter Book. { w'ant' the ~ook Ha:ts' of tIle 'time~ I run ar&ub.d outside ';,> , raido arl.a~,· ~6rie,for,m'y' dog, a
for Sale; I also want the book w~th, my friends and b~ nice to,.golf~etfblf me; AJ~ff Gorden card
Arthur's Thanksgiving Hedgies them. Igr,o'w a lotI { don't be bossy. ' fof my' cousin' l)arreh; new golf
surprize. Armadillo Rodeo, Tonka I won't preten<t I'm sleepihi(, CHll;ls f9r my dad.'A new'earing for
Working: hard with 'the busy fire becl}p's-e you know. ",. ., . 'my mOi;n llnd pack stuff. cat for my
truck;, , ; !, '.,.' , , At"scpooll h~ve ag()o4 attitude.' brother.,'
Jakeand'. I am good aU the tim~ bec~u$e { Lov'e" Joe Burrows and pal
Pal Tory want " presents,' please, I got. Taylor Carroll

Dear Santa,
I wish Icould have a toys Santa

and the Dumb BUnny movie ~nd
the' new jeans and roudle· with
trolls and Amarillo Rodeo. (Is your .
mama a llama) Herbie's surprise.

Love you forever. n •• ,

Victoria and '
Pal Aaron

Dear Santa, ' 1
For C,hristmas' L want a

Brittany, Spears doll. I want a'
cash register. I want a big swim
ming pool. I want a 'scooby do
blanket.,....'"
Sami and
Pal Riley'

Deal' Santa,'
I want a hot wheels fire hall,

crayons, m13.rkers, a play station,
nentel,1do games, eom'puter
games, m.ovie.$ and colore<fperis.
Eric and '.' , ,
ParAndr~w,.'.·', .
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Dear Santa, "
Tha,nk yO'll for all (he ,presents

you give us: We celebrate Jesus's
birthday on Christmas.

l"o~ Christmas I want a karoake
machine,' a keyboard, j>oochi,
stuffed ani~al, doll, a lot of candy
have some snow. I want a doll.
hoilse to\go witll rDydol(, ~", <,

Iwant'some 'new. clothes,new
flags and some pets like birds,
rabbits and a butterfly. I want
some new, coloring books and
some CDs." '
f~ige, 'an,1': "
Pal Ashley M.

)'. .,' "~'" - of) , :: ~. ;/:

leap frog book, a new bike. I also
wanteandy.. ,

That's all Iwant.
Makayleigh aJ?d
Pal Collin Jeffries

Letters penned to Santa
The students in kindergarten at

Wayne Elementary School and
their fourth grade palrecently g9t, '
together to write letters to the
Jolly Elf at the !'forth Pole.

The Herald' has' made an
attempt to decipher these'letters
as best as possible. We apologize
for anY presents received because'
of our inability to interpret these
, ' ',' " ..
letters. ,;' " :;" . , '

De~ S~p.tli,
I want :i cl:tllie doll, a,new dog, a

new swing set, a new S13.nti:t doll~ a

""1 .. ;,-,

Dear Sa'rita,
,i want CD's and I want a 'race

track and 1wanta remote control
•. car fis 3~ Tlil,ny Hawk pro skate 3. I
'want to: have my own compter,
$l,bOodoll~s. . .•.. '. ' "
Kaje and
Pal Dustin, "

Dea,r Santa,!, ,: ' , ,
Curtis hasb,een g60d this year.

C\lrtis wants a ball. Curtis wants
a bike; Curtis wa~ts a fake bebe
gun. Curtis wants it to snow for

, school to be, closeq for 1 day and
. Curtis wants five dollars. '
; 'Curtis wants a deer game when
you shoot it, it lands on your wall.

,Cqrtis wants a football and a foot·
»all te.e. A game (alledBoggle;Jr~;

. CUrtis and" .
Pal j cishuaCalhoon

\."
"
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Licensed Nail Tech
Julie Munson

.l1(~.p~

'.AC'Uj~·C~

·13~ &B,ody,~

....~..-
712 Johnson 'Street

" . Wakefield, NE ,
Right across from the school

~ (402)287-0150 "4
.... Hours by Appointment 'H~' .
, H?'i:m;c[@!KUf@iWMWU;SMll!U;;;;;:m;f•• "

A.hl1nati'to iieiebraie
The family of Irerie Ahlman is

requesting a c~rd shower in honor
of her 80th birthday.

Her birthday is ,Dec. 25.
Card~ may be sent to her 'at 314

East Third Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787, '

Dr. Matt Johnson of Lincoln,
brother of the groom, was )Jest
Man..

Groomsmen were, Dr. Greg
Johnson of Dallas" Brian
McKernan of Omaha, Brad, Uhing
of' Overland Park, Kan., Chad
Nelson and Jamie Jones, both of
Omaha, Marc" Chamberlain of
Ralston and Brandon Brockmann
of Kansas City, Mo.

Ushers ,were Jas'on .Diaz of
Combined Locks, Wise:, Eric

drim, Debpie, Doug a~~ Rick, all of
Colorado and five graI1Pchildren.

Don Leiting and ArI{)neHaileen
were marriedDec. 26;: 1951. '

Cards may be sent to th'e couple
at 806 Panorama Drive, Colorado
Springs, Colo. 80904.

Henderson' of Wayhe 'm.{cl,J.W.
Scott ofAltoona, Iowa. " . . .'

A reception and" dance fOllowed
the. ceremony' at Hotel So'litel iii
Houston.

Following a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple is, at home in
Houston, Texas. '

The bride is a 19~3 graduate of
Wel;itfil;lld High School in Houston,
Texas. She received a bachelo;r'll
degree in 1998 arid a, Maste~s 'in
Marketing Communi~ati6n' in
2001, both fJ;om the Uni.versityof
Nebniska-Lillcolh. She is present
ly employed Hy the Un:iversity of
Houston in Houstort.
·rhe g-rool).1is ':i .1995'gr.~,4uate'of;

Hebr'Oll High School, I:Ie teceiYl;ld \l
bachelor's degr~e in Mathe.m~tiCs,

from Wayne$tate Gol1ege in 19!)~, ,: .,'. ;
.where) he! Was', m~rpbl=l~'pt,the;, ;~"
W~YIle' State College b~skl;ltball

team for four years, H!3 is present- "
ly employed by Filter Technology'
Corp. in Houston.' . .

h,:I"

.,

Lauren Hampton and Tyler
Johnson, both of Houston, Texas
were married Sept. 1, 2001 at
Champions Forest Baptist Church
in Houston.'

Pastor John Hailes of Mt.
Pleasant, Texas and Pastor David
Henning of San Antonio, Texas,
uncles of the bride, officiated at
the 5 p.m. double'ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple' are John
and Abby Hampton of Houston'
and Lyle and Lyrida'Johnson of
Hebron.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by Mike Kay and Greg'
HarJ)ets of Houston on piano and
soprano sax. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gorena: of San Arltonio were vocal
ists. Selections included "Because
You Love Me" and "I Need You."',

Bethany Scott' of Austin, Texas,
sister of the bride, was Matron of'
Honor. '

Bridesmaids' were Slacia
M:~Kernan,JuliaKotsiopulas and
Nilcki Frazier, all of Omaha,
DanieiIe Girhiny of Niagara Falls,
Canada, Sangeeta Bhat of A~stin, '
Hillary Robinson of Dallas, Texas
and Stephanie Shaffer of Laguna .
Beach, Calif.' .

Mikacla Wild of Broken Arrow,
Okb, cousin of the groom, served
as Junior Bridesmaid.

Miranda Hailes of Madill, Okla.,
cousin of the bride, was flower girl.

Kristen Rempe of Lincoln and J.
Corsi ofScottsdale; Ariz. were can-
dlelighters; ',., "

Ryan Johnson of Dallas, Texas,
nephew of the groom, wail ring
bearer. ' ' .

C~rdshowerisplanned
The family of Don and Ariene

Leiting has r~qilesteda card show
. er in Ifonor of the couple's. 50th

anniversary.
Their family includes three chil-

.Hampton-Johnson' are
wed in Texas' cerenio"!ty

Property of

DEC 2 0 7001

WAYNEPUBUC LIBRARY
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Mr. and'Mrs. Frahm

;Frahms·to
celebrate

Friends and r~lativl;ls of M~rlin

and Helen Fnlhm of Wayne are
invited to help them celebrate their

,50th wedding anniversary during
an open house rl=lception pn
Sunday, Dec. 30, 2001.

The event will be hl;lld from 2 to
4 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Hosting the celebration will be
their children, Kenn,Y',;md pard
Frahm and Tom' and Bonnie
Frahm,all of Winside and Denis
and Lynn Kratke of Pender., The
couple also has I;levengrandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren,

The couple was married Dec. 30,
1951 at St. Paul's Luthl=lran
Church in Wayne.'

They request no gifts please.

Wee}<1y vVor?hip $efvice~
SaturdayWor~l1~p:6:00 p.m.
,Supqay ~choQl: 9:15 a,m.

Sunday Worsi1ip: ,8:00'~ 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

. i

Unconditional love and forgive~essare the Christmas gifts of
Jesus Christ. Join us a&. we celebrate the miracle of hi~ birth. '

Jesus, on the other hand,
, ,

loves you regardless of;#hether
, ,

you're naughty or nice.

1941 in Wayne.
Cards may be s,ent to the couple

(Club ,FelebratesChristm~s
,- The c'arr!II:~WoJP~Il'S Club m~t The bi,rthdaysong ~as sung for',

at the fIre hall oil Dec. 13 with 16 Joyce Sapdahl and Pauline Frink. ,
members pr~sent: '; The meeting A. dopar gift exchange was held.

:oi?ened .',' wi~h;"., t~e ',flfJge' ~o( . Fot, ~h~ program, .Beverly
. Allegianci follow'ed by a Christmas Han~en led the group iIi' singing

,; ,jt~ry re~d by Presid~h~ Ow~na:", familiar .qhristinas .carol$, with,
", - , ' ,,' ",. n " Ii···· D'·' fi' . h" ,. " ."
.,'i/':'~""'~ 7:: ;(~,/:'.,,:. ';'" "'~')~~:';:,' Hpr,Qt r +':!tr~. urlf!>. .~n~ ~c~ompa7 .. ·

if;.!",. Mh14tli)S wilre reaq 'apd 'l'(ppi'Qv¢d nlment. ~:everly' ~ five-year, ol,d '.
.:.'aIif the }rea$urer's; feport'giv~rt..!' granddliught,er; :Rebecca .B~nsall,

'... , .'. ;;"~ I:' ~~w~erl! aIlJ3~e~~~ roll' c,~l~",hr<, sang "Je~u~ L~ves ,¥~~" .;; ,
Mr. arid Mrs. Lessmann' , ' pnngmg 11 qhristll1~~~ard to mall . "..',' ,;," . ,

. '.' '. . to a fri~nd or acquauitliI:lce. .'. Dons .liarmer· and .Eleanor
. at 57864 Highway 35, Wayne;Neb~ Dorothy Rees'wasaskedto pur- Ow:(m~ seryed. Cyril H;:msen fur-
68787. ~hal>e a gift for a nux:sing home res· Dished background m1isic during

" ident and haye it presented by the the lunch. " ,
New Arrivals 'require4 date. , . "

Each member told of her visit in
;November to a golden-ager or shut
tn and the' gift they' gave. Written .
expressions of thanks have been
received from Peri-y'Johnson, Dora
Stolz and' Mr.' and Mrs. Gordon
Davis. '

./ . HAS~MANN - Scott and M~ry .
KaY' Hasemann of Wayn!=!; a SO,?-,
Stuart Scott, 7 lbs., 2 oz., born Dec.
6, 2001. Grandparents are'Roge:r:
Henn of Chandler, Ariz. anI! Art
and Rose Hasemann of West Po\nt.

",\

Wayne, Nebra~ka

pastors: Kevin Ruffcorn&: Bill I<o~ber

Our Savior Lutheran Church
402~375-4899

, ,f'

5th & Main Streets.' .' "', . '

Anniversary to be, noted

"".".

Thursday, December 20,2001.

,I.

Chri~tmasDay
Worship Service

Tu€sclay,'December 25
10:00 a.m.. 1

!.

; .,": There is ~ place for you at Our S~vioxLut~eran<;hu,rcll! ',', '
, For rnoreinfotmation on the inis~iQn ~ndm~nistriesqf Ollr'Savior,

'pleasecoJ.lfact'the chtlfch office at 375-2899: ';Yeb Add~e$~: ww-W.oslc~~y~e.prg.
. , '~,.'

. '.",to,',',

Christmas Eve
C?pdleligl)t Worship Servi~es

Monda.y, December 24
".5:00,7:00 &. 10:00 p.m.

, ~ ".' ,,' l \

, ,;,' IJdrbqrafed~r.son~ the tim¢ hq$ cQ!i1e'When y~u ire. ' "G''.'
I going/~ lu;n;eJ9-p?~f!XJ(Jl,~~t~ej(ql(Y d,i/fictl{ d.~~i~iQn$.,:ic ::
'Wherg~~)~~~rak;';;~jj;e(Ntj'br'sreep{n:j,·",,,'- •.'-' ,-- ,
Whethe~ to 'go 'I1i()r~ in your garden or ,;ead a good book. ,:'
Whether to shovel the ~dk 6fj~si watch ii sno);il,'
Whether to' watchJ. movie or a sunset.

"You've g:ot some 't;ugh choice;; ahead, Barb. We hope'
yo~ thwoughly enjoy evelY on~ of them, you desen1e it.,

'_ \;.~ ,:.' ,> . J\ , ' • , ~',: > •

Congratul(ltions on your retirement9nd thank you for
J7 years ofservice for Mik~ Lutt at Counpy Nursery. '

-" I \ i' ". 1 '. ,

Help Barbara celebrate h~r retirement Saturday,
. DecemlJer 2'2, 3 p~m, t() 6 p.m. at Tacos & More, Wa)i'lc

We will miss you. ' Country Nursery
;'.

Section C

Is thl'! message you ate, se~ding
getting 'through?, No matter
WHAT we do' WOI)'t gl=ltthe mes
sage' across if HOW W~ do it cOll- Merlound and L~onaLessmann
ve;ys an ~ttitudeorfeeling counter of Wayne will be celebrating th~ir
to'that message.; What' we ~o is I 60th, wedding anniversary on
rieveras important as how we, do Fnday, Dec. 28/ 2001. '
it in getting 'the message through. Their children include Marlin

There are three (at least) to the and Marjorie Lessmann of Sioux
message we' neecj. .to send, TheSe' ,; City, Iowa;'. Cheryl Lessmannof
are' acceptance; affecti9n, ang Yankton, S.p. and Dan and Laura
appreciation. ,.", .., ," " '" MitchellofYankton;S.:p.r4eir '

Accepta:Q.ce or' unconditional grandchildren include Corey and
love, sends, the message, that "I Stacy Lessmann and da1ightef,
love yoti no matter what you do." Olivia; Colby LessmaIin of Sioux
Until a pe:rs()q fe~l~'safe enoug):l to' City, .Iowa anq Abigail Mitchell of

, be .less tharrperl'ec1l'around you, Yankton, S,D. ' , .
this' meSSage, isn't" getting Merlound Lesslnanriand Leona
through., ~ristead; others (chil~ Granquist were married Dec. 28,
I ~d,;(;~1~':'~,~<-.~':< ""'''1,' .,: ~','; ,', 1:', ',:,,~'.:" '-~:( '~ !,.

Getting the message through
, , " '. I .' .. , . ,.

The most import~nt,messflge dren, spous~, co-workers).' are, get th~ message across, and keep it
that a Person~ch~ld pr, adult- cal} defensive an<i guar~ed arQund YOU coming, affection needs to be
receive is that they,ar\:l i.mportallt rather than receptive. It is ifUPOS- ' expressed oftenanI! consistently. It
to'others~that. they bdon~ and sible for them to learn or grow in may take~ime for tlle message to
they are needed. In ,other words;, ways. yo))r love, for thert would get through if it h!!s not been mak
that they are loved. ,'lead you to hope. Li::;tening and ing it, but it is never too late to

Many things ,are d~ne in the being accep,ting. of rn,:istakes, in, start.
name of love, and each of uS ):lave, yourself and others, sf!l}ds ames. ,We also need to send the message
a slightiy different definition onto sage .that it,is safe to be op~n and that "I need you" to those we love.

Throughout the ye?-r, a,ndat th~ This is the mE;\ssage ofappreciation,
, holiday season especially,., we do and it is the one that motivates allCooperati've) f k .' .. ' d' .. "d
m~rlY things out oflove for others. 0 us to eep trymg an glVmg an .
But sometimes the Inessage of Ex~ension forgiving with those we care about.
love we are trying, to send do8'sn't " tor Like othertypes of communication,
get through. What'we do is inter- it is learned, not inborn. IfWe have,
preted differently than we intend. a difficult time expressing ap,preci-
ed; and our spo~se, child or friend ation, we can learn to do it more
doesn't feel loved. It doesn't mat. easily. If it is warranted, r;;et to goal
t~r that love was behind what we' ' ' to say something specific and, s,in-
did, or, what our intentions were; cere to each person you care about
If' the' message doesn't get eac):lday. They may be surprised or
through, the rela,tionship is affect. even suspicious at first, but 1)e per-

, ed. " sistent. I,t canse'nd ap?werful mes-
During the holiday season, in sage.

our frenzy to make this the peak Find out if others are receiving
time of year for giving .love, the the message you ar:e, trying to send.
message gets, lost in tiredness; In addition to making sure you are
stress' and preoccupation with :sending the message of love you
pteparatioJ'\:-:. Ratl;ter than receiv- honest with you. ..,'" intend to, check out how your mes-
ing our niessage of love; others Mfection sends the message ';1 sage is coming across. Ask que::;
'may get the message that, we are love to be with you.", Through tions and be prepared to listen. You
more about all these things than hugs, words; tangj.ble'acts or gift,s, know you love the~. M:ake s,ure th~
we do about them. ' we try to express opr affection. To message gets t~rough.

;,
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ST. PAUL'S LUTH~:RAN' "
, " .~:\: .

218 Miner St., <i;,' '", \ ;,."
(Pastor' John Fale) ',' \ '." ~',

Saturday: Cl:;tri~tinas 'Progi~~:'
practice" for nurserrto. eigh~0'
grade, 9fq' 11 a.m .. ". Supda;r"
Sunday "School '(Chri,stma$'

.Practke) and Bible Classes, 9 a.illJ
Worship, 10:30.' Monday:"
Christmas Eve Program, 6:30 p.m.;;,
Candlelight Worship Service,
10:30 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
Servi,ce with Communion, 9 a.m.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 ~ 1:30
Catering available

. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne. 375-2540"
(402) 375,1801

Wayne. NE 68787
'Eunice Creamer
Owner/D\,signer

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

MlPL4ND EQI.JlPMENT," INC•. ·
.; ~. . -I _ -, ,." -. .';"'~ •

. E. Hwy 36 & S. Centennial Road

. Wayne, NE 68787 USA "
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Carroll, NE,68723-0216':
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) ~85-4892

,Lots ofgraf!dparents
~yah Michelle Ostermeyer was'baptiz'e<iDec. 9 at Grace LutlleranChurch in Wayne. She. I
l~ the daughter of Robyn and John Ostermeyer 01 Wayne. Sponsors were Robyn
?stermeyer of Norfolk an4 ChristopherSebade of Wayne. Ryah has 13 grandparents. They ~.
mdude, back row, left to right; Ron ~nd Rhonda Sebade, Mary Ostermeyer and Larry and
Aim Ostermeyer. Great-gra~dparentsar~Eugene and Maribelle Sebade, Cyril and Beverly .
Hansen, Dale and Margaret'. Osterll1eyer and Shirley and Alvin Valquardson. Approx-, i

imately 50 people attended a dinnerin the church ~asementfollowing the baptism. . ,".,'
~:, . .

I}

{. ·f- ,

. " . ~
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EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a·m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Choir, 6, p.m.; Youth. Group, 6;

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East oftQwn
(Brian HandI.'ich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30 ,
a.m.; ',. ~ul1day School, 9:30; St.
Monday: Christmas Eve Worship,
5 p.m. Tuesday: Christma,s Day
Worship, 8:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation ,on, break.

.Thursday: Deadline for January
calendar.

315 S. Main Street·

402-375-1213

TholTIPson
Chap~l

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

,Vakoc'
Construction' Co.
110 $~u,th :'i.ogan 375'-3374'

. • • {I . ., 1'.' ,.

Wayne Motors

&

..,

~1022 ~ai~ St.
Way~e, ~E-

. ,.J r

.. "'. ,:.. ',;". ',,;

, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Health Mart'
" i' If " It ~l :t (' • ,"", '

•375-3326 • East Hwy35 ".. ~QURSi
:'~" Next to John Deere M-F 7- 5 0 Silt. 7 -12

,"T()""s Body &i:
Pal.hl 'Shop,"oe.

~&A~" 6~n "at· ~?ug Rose ,.: g .
V!Jl ' . Owners' ~

"

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE· 375~4555
' .... ;,?1$.tye.w of swvice to you!. ".

PAC,',N"SAVE'··i',', - ." .., , '" J .;,\. :~ •
.' .

, ;:'''''''.. ·,'·,.W.'.. ap..•e···· '.:'11"1 "" '.".. (~ ,.- ,WeldiDg
:( -'~~<. :'Ma~ltin~

. DiscountSupennarke~s,' ,:
. Home' Owned & Operated'.

, 1115 '!: 1t.~,. W4iyne, NEe 375-~~()2
Mon.-Sat•.7:30am - 1,Opm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

!, ~ " ,;"'-~ ~ , '.

-,-,

--'.
.' '

FAITHBA,PTIS'l't" . '
m:depen.4~n,t'~ Fund!1m~ntl:)l , . ','
2Q8 ~, Fo:urth St.- ." L·

375-435Srii- 355·2285.
(Past(>J;" ll6Q LWhm) ,

Sunday:, Sun(;ray 'school, 10,
a.m,;, .. \~orship;,' i1; evening wor
ship,' 6':?9 .p.m, 'Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, ,7:30 p.m, "

FiRST BAPTIST,'
400 Main St. "J, ,

www·nrstbai>tist\yaYne.~riJ '
(D~~glaj Sheltpn~ pa~tor);',; . '.
..Sund~y: ~i.lndaySchool, .Q:30

t610:15 a.m.; feno~sp.ip, 10:~5 ~.
10:30;, Wqr~hip 'servi<;e~ .10:30 to '.
11:45. We~qesdaYi,t~ible study, 7
-8 P'~'" .r:," '

. ....
2C' Thursd~y, j)'ec'efuher 20,,2001 ':,

Chiij.b'fi':Setvic~Os·;....:! "....;''~. .;..." ..;.....;..~~ ~_~""""--_..~;,__~~_~.:'-+'~~~_--:-~--:-~,:--,.,,~~.,_._
'"1~ 'ne" . pastor) p,m. Saturday: . Children's Christmas Service, 7. Monday: KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, SALEM iUTHERAN f,
':'! y., ,. _-__--__-- Sunday: 4th Sunday in Christmas Choir practice, 10 a.m.; Christmas Eve. Tuesday: 9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship; 411 Winter Street ,
cAtV.Ml¥~mL:¢ Advent. Early Worship, 8:15 Confessions 4:45 to 5:45 p.m.; Christmas Day. Wednesday: No 10:30. Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 (Rick C~panfort'Ii,pastor)
EVANGELICAL FREE a.m.;' Choir Concert, 9:30; Mass 6 p.m.;Pick up your donation .AWANA or JV; Adult Bible Study p.rri~ ROCK youth group, 7,. Saturday: 'Worship, 6:30 P,lIi;:
502 Linct>1n Str,iet Fellowslllp following each service; bo'xes and 2002 calendar in the and Prayer, 7:30. Thursday: \.,',. Sh~day: SUriday'$ch60lj 9 a~:ro:~t
(C;1I~i~:K~~e~er, pa~tor). ' No Sunday School. Monday: back of Church thii;! w!leken& Deadline fot January calendar.' EVANGELICAL COVENANT Worship,;' 10:;30... ,' Monday:,:
(l)arwin J,{e~neY,YPl,lt4pastor) Chr~stmai;!Eve Services at 4:30, 6 Sunday: 4th Sunday of Advent. ' 802 Wint,e'r St. " Chr,istmas' ,Eve, C~ndleligli~
.,S~1l:4ay: ~,upday School, 9:3() and 11 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas Confessions one-half hour before Dixon -- (Ross Erickson, pastor) Worship, 7and 11 B.m: Th,tirsday:;,

li'lU,j, w,or~hip" 10,:30; Junior High, Dp.y'. Thursday: Siouxland each Mass; Mass, 8 add 10 a.m. Thursday: Grow~p Group, 7 XYZ, ~ P.m.' - ,,',:' .,,1,' {
Yoi.lti.J, (7th lind 8th grade), ,GYM· Bloodban;k at Providence Medical Monday: The Vigil of Christmasj DIXON UNITED METHODIST ... p.m. Sunday: Sunday Schpol, 9:$0 '. ~>,.
,(G:od's;ymith Ministry ~ 9th to Center. Children's Mass, 5:30 p.m'.; (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor) :' a.Il),; Worship, 10:45.. M~nc:lay: 1 ~'
12th gracJe\9P.m.; Adu.lt Studies, Midnight Mass. Tuesday: The' (Chuck Rager, pastor). Christmas Eve Servlce, io p.m. '
6:30~ ,~ol,1day,: qJi.risJma~.EV:e ',Glt,I~'9E, LUTHimAN Nativity of the Lord. MliSS, 10 a.m. (Bill Anderson,' pastor) " -:).
Sebric~;,Q:3,o.. :p;qf. ;W~,~nes,4ay: M:isso\lr~ Synod, . Wednesday: No Eucharist; No Sunday: Sunday Services,' 8 ~iJEitYTlIE~
Junior Varsity (7-8th grade), 6:.45 904 LO$'an Religion Classes. Thursday: No a.m.; Su.nday School, 9. 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
p.m.; AWANA (4 years to;6th .gr,l)ceCWbloomnet.coltl Eucharist; Mary's House,7 p;m. . WedIiesday: Bible Study offered (Brian. Himdrich, j?astor)
grade),F~:45:;,:; .. ~?,1l~g~/,Career ':: (Je(frey Anderson,pastor)everyother week. . . > S\1nday, Sunday Schoor; ~ a.m.;
Fellowshipto beatulounced.;, ''c ..;, Saturday: Sunday School Allen ' .' Wpr13hiI>, 10:30 ~:m. Monday:

Program Practice, 9:30 a.m.; ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC .. Christrpa$ . Eye ,Servke,7 p,m.
Sunday School Christmas Party, FIRST LUTHERAN (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, Tuesday: Chri~tihasDayService;
11.. Sunday:' Lutheran Hour on (Pastor Sarah Lutter) pasto~)' . , 10:30 ,a.:m:: Wednesday:
K'l'CH,7:S0' a.m.; Sunday School Sunday: Worship Service with Sunday: Mass, 10' a.m. Confirmatiori.' '. 6"n . break.
and, BibleClass~s, 9:15; Worship the Sunday School singing, 9 a.m. Monday: Christmas Eve Vigil Thursday: pe~dline of January
with, Hply Communion, 8 and Monday: Candlelight servic~ with Mass at St. Mary's in Laurel, 5 calendar. ' ,.
10:30 a.m. Monday: Christmas Communion, 7:30 p:m.· . p.m.; Midnight Mass at St. Anne's. ' ' "
Eve Worship, 7 p.m.; Qhristmas Tuesday: Christmas Mass, 9 a.m. PRESBYTERIAN
Eve Candlelight Worship, 11. UNITED METHODIST at St. Mary's in Laurel. ' ", 21l?We,~t.3;'<1, . . '.'
Tuesday: ".Christmas Morning (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, , (Susan Bail401zer,pa~tor)' TRINITY LUTHERAN
Worship, 9 a.m. Wednesday: pastor) Hoskins . Sunday: Sunday School, .9:45 (PMA Ghmn Kietzmann)
M ' B'bl St d 630 (Rev. Chuck Rage~, pastor) , W h' 11 .' . Sunday: ' .Sup.day Scllo01, .10
. en,~ ,1 e u ,y,: a.m.? . a.~.; . ors Ip', . a ..m.,;; WorshiP.witll SUI).day SChODI.'

Sunday: Worship semce:;;, 9:30 PEACE UNITED
JEHovAH's WITNESSES a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30. . CHURCH OFCHRIST ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Program, 11. Monday: WorsJ:1ip
Kingdom Hall . 'i, Monday: Christmas' Eve Service, (Oliri Belt, pastor) West'ttq &JW:aple) ',' .; S~rvicE!", 7 p.m. ' "
6HJ Grainla~d R<L 7:30 p.in. MYF - second and Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30"(Bruce Sch~t, pastor> . . UNITED METHODiST ,~'

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 fourth Sundays at 6 p.m. a.m.; Worship, 10:30. i .' Satu.rday: Chri~tmas program...,.,.. . , ...' . '. .
a.I):I.; Watchtower st\ldy, 10:50'. --'" , . . practice, 10 t(jll':~O a.m. SUnday:" (<(arol Jeap,Stap'leton, p3,stor)
Tue~day: Ministry school, 7:30. Carr.011 TRINITY EVAN'G. LUTHERAN Christmas Program. practice; 9 Sundar,: Hymn' Sing, 11 a.m.;

S · t' 820 (Rodney Rixe, pastor) Worship with Chri~tmas Program,:p.m.; ervlce. mee lng, .. : . S t d Ch'ld ' a.in.; .Christian Education, 9:15; 115M' "d . Ch' E'
Thursday; Con,gregation b.oo.k BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN a ur ay: 1 ren s Worsh.ip··, 10,:30. Mo.n.d.a.'y: Woors..hip :1 ~ on ay: nstma~ ve'., ... "'. '" Christmas Program practice, 9:30 "L d C r" 5' ,

FIRST CInmCH OF CHRIST·' study, 7:30 p.m.' (Gail Axen, pastor) to 11 a.m.; NELHS Christmas with Children's pro~am, 7 p.m. essons an. '. aro s, ,. p.m.
(Christian) , .. " . " '..., Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Concert. Sunday: Trinity Bible Tuesday: Worship~ 10 a.m. . Thurs~ay: United Method~s~
illO East 7th St; ." oim. SAVIOR LUTHERAN Sunday School, 9. Houi', !Pl5a.m.; Worship, 10:30.,i' Wom~I). Cluistmfl:spot luck dinn~r~
(Troy R~ynqlds, inini~t~J") , 421 Pe~lSt•• 375-2899 '. __ Monday: Ch,ristmas Eve Worship' . . . ',:,. ". ". j j

~~day:$lfnday ~~hpol,.,9:3Q, (lJastof Kevin Ruf(corn) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ~hi-i~~~as bay PW6~shi:U~:~i~: Ann{v~rsarY, SeniorCenten:'
a.Hi:; \V.or~hip,:lO:3,O.,W'edries- (Past~IiBillKoeber) (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) 10:3Q;:qn, 'wloll be "n'oted C" "'1' ':'d
day: yoJi.th grOup.'at 312.J!'01k oslc@oslcwayne.org Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30' a en. ar
Street;' i"6:30 .p.in.' Thu~sday:' Saturday: Prayer Walkers,' a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30; ZION q,J'l'HERAN . ..,'.
H,ome., ;Bibl,e·. studY' at ' vBcrious 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.; Junior Children's Christmas Service, 7 (Lynn Riege, pastor) The . family Qf Gilbert' and Monday, . Dec., 24: Shape ':up;(
h~:ines, 7 p.m. '. . High Open Porch, 7.. Sunday: p.m.·" '. ' Sunday: Worship Service, 8:45 " Eleanora Rauss of Norfolk is 10:30 a,m.; Cards, 'pool and qu{lt-

, . . Worship, 8' and 10:30 a.m.; -' a.in.; Sunday School~ 10. requesting a card shower in honor ing. . '"Y
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN' Sunday School and·' Adult UNITED METHODIST " . of the couple's 57th· wedding . Tuesday, 'pec.. 25:' Merri
21QWest 3~d St~'" ~ducatipn, 9:15; . Wor~hr'p, 7. CHURCIJ, Wakefield .anniversary, Dec. 31,2001.. Christmas.,·.. .,: ':
(Craig Hol~tfdt, pastor> ' Mondily: Can~nelightWorship, 5, (Rev,'Mary Tyler Browne, Th~ cO~I!le'schildren areDennis Wednesday, Dec. 261 ShaI>,!3 u~'

Sunday: Worship' servic!3 with 7;. " and 10' p.m. Tuesday: pastor). CHRISTIAN CHURC~ , and Bfl,rbara Raus$ and' Di'ane and pool, 10:30 a.m.; ; ~ool, domi~;.
C()m~unf~n,',', ,9:4,5, a,m.; -: ~liristrrias Wor.ship, 10. a.m. Sun~ay: N? Sunday ~cho~l; 3r~ & Johnson.. Glassmeyer, allof Norfolk. They noes, cards and quilting, Jp.m., I
F~lt w 11!?~ hMo~r~d,19:,:15C;~~?tU~?~., ;;.TM~~~t~d.~Y7":_. > ~1.I?-~!~. . Ffl~~"~~;~. WChr°r.~Ht,IP", ~S~rv:!~~v 8'n~),~o,n~ilY;'i hInttt'~~/1J~~ .'f~~ !~t.!:f; l' " . mI ">, hav!;/' ~~, Sl.'da

h
, nd9J,il9r~n ~~Q.:, fiy~'"~ 'b ",Th

l
".~~sd,adY' ,', Dff· 2~t",g~)f;9t~;:~,~

se l"'., '. 01,1 .ay:,',.,~,\""s mas, Ims ry, p.m. ; ;,r:~ IS mas ervl<;e. p.m.' 'J" , ., P:llWWW.g~oC1tles.co ."" '" ""t.. , great-gran c ildfen~" .,-, ': ~-£ ' • "-', ,;'", ow mg an quiltmg.'·· ,,' ,....if,.,.
Ev~'i !';pr~hipi,incliiding'! sp~qial -'-. ' . ; l ,) , .' ," • ';>'':':'''. .>;".~.,;. ,; ,', i ~ ".- " HeartlandJAcres/1262 Cards may be sent to toe cpuple Friday, pec, 28: Sl:;tape up,
njhs.~ct'c4r()1"'sihgiHgta'i\d~ t~i1i1l:g .J;>RAIS~,ASSEMBLY OFGOD"'" ' Concord'·.< ..~aturday: Men's BibleStu'dy, 8 at (;01 East Pasewalk, Norfolk, . 10:30 a>n.; Pool, cards 'an<;l bingo, 1.'
the;.ChristI?a~J. story;5:~O' Ii',m: 10M East 10th ~t. :. 375~3430 '. , . . ....... a:m;' Sunday: Christian Hour, Neb. 68787. i' p.m. "J'

p~~; ~l;·31~,Goodwill truck will (Mark Steinbach, pastor) CON~ORDIALUTHERAN 2.' I:'
be-, .a,tPac. :n~.Save. ,Thursday: . Saturday:' Prayer meeting, 6 (Pa~tor Sarah Lutter)
Sio\1;x:land",.Bloodbank '. at p.m:. Sui:;Iday: S~day' School, \} Sund~y: Sunday Worsh'ip;
Provi~eric~ Medica,} Center, 8 a.m. a.m.j Worship celebration, 10 10:45.. Monday: Candleli'ghf
to. 3., p.m:; Wprship~ sex;yice .on a.m. and 6;30 p.m.;NurserY, pre- Service, 11 p.m.
Way'oe Cabl,e Qhl;ln4el i9; 11 a.in: schooland Elem~ntaryministries
~ , ""!' avallaqle.\.ve<J,,nesday: Fa~ilY
FIRST TRINIty ttiTHEIUN " hight, 7 p:m.; riurserJ, newborn
Altci~a (9 miles'sQuth, ,: t¥ou~h 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
ll1i~i1es, e~st of Wayn:e) .". years; Mission~tt!ls, girls, K-6th;
Miss6\iI-i Synod", ;,' Royal Ran'gers, , boys, K-6th;
(Kei.tJ;Kiihne~ pastor) . '. Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult

Suri,pay: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Bible study. '
Worship' ServiCe . with Holy
Conj~imion, ,t·' 10:1!) -"' a"IlJ·; , ' S't. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Ch1,dJ.!:n'$ C4r~~~IJlas!S~rvi~,e 412 E~'st~thSt> ; . " . '
Pra~,tJ~e! .2· p.m';~UI1-d,ay:, Sc!i~ol '. (Fr. J tunes F; McCluske
Chnstmas Party,' 3. Monday: . p·.t ') . ',i ,.". y,
Child" , Chr' t ' S . 6 as or '. ..'~n, s . IS mas ervlCe",,' '. 375.2000' fax: 375-5782
p,m... '.' . ..'.' , .
-.-,':':: .. ' .., , ,: , . E-mail: stmary@m.idlands.net
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Friday: Mass,' 8 fl,.m.;
6th & Main St~ ,'; " . . Individual 'Confession times,
(ReV; Mary lylerBrowne; noon to 1 p.m. and 6:30 to 7:30

'. -."" -"j" ' ,. .. '\',' -'. ".:,t

, .~. J·:'·;>·(~."i;' ':','~":':' ~ -i.
1 ,~' . '~r: ".I,. ':, •
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..,'.;::.".'1J:, .h 115 w: 3rd St.fll/Cl/lA ·.P.O.Box217.;
rnrL:J.f ..Wayne, Ne. "
VUJJ f.;, ... 375-1124 .

F'REDRIC"KSON' OIL' C·O.'
• '1 '. . ,. '.,• .-- . -,' '-:".

Hl9,hway 15J';-Iorth -W~yn~, Nj: ..
,c Phone: (402) 375-3535.' ,.

'w?t$: 1;7800-672~3313' .'

Cconoc~)' c!ffiUl; .B/=I.i:;o~ric.. H: .
, ~ n.. . ~

" .... ,", "', .. ' '.',~;. ,.' .

Drs. We~set & Burrows .
The Bombardler@

08650 Baja™
Available at:

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Quality Food
Center

FUNERAL IJaMES
au

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN'

I . i .

Wayne'Auto Parts'lnc

,(~bbl~~~;;~~~:~:~::~::'E
'I '~:\ Bus. 375,..3424
AUTO PARTS .,,' l-Iome\375·2380

.,:,.},·;Card
,"Sh~wer;,
.' RtiSsell S) .. '.

. '-.--'. ,,.-, ':-'. ,.. '

.. Evely» "~ll
6Ot1?Ml)iV~1·sary'
. "Dec. IS, 1941

.Card5'ciih b~ sei?t to:
"/ 8§93t; Ijwy•. 5.7 ;.
:¢~rr.~U),N~·68i'2.3, .'

,;,:' ';" ' ::, :'._-' -, _" " ~ : '-.- ( ',;'f -i -. ~'
,':'.i .•·.• SaveMoney!!· ,
,Call Stanton He·aItll. Center

. i, . 1-402-439-211L, .'

Neec{Ntifsirtg
Home Care?

.... Coin.pa~e With .. '
'Shlntol1,Health.Center
"I;r.- Rates;,.
tay L~~s ..~M~ve On1yOn~e
'{"" RecE::ive quality <.;:anr".'
t} Therapy S~rvi<;e7~I¥s.. ,
:r, ::.7 PilYS aWee:k.,. '.
. 'i.('" : " ~ .,;",', ," , :",! -;;' "

,Bi'rthday· party' for Jesus
The'SuO:day school Christmas program, "Birthday Pa~ty for Jesus" WilS hkld Sunday at
th", First Unit~dMethodist Ch,l,lrcl,! in Wa:rn~.l\J.eml>,ersw;ere encouraged to bring "gifts" ..

.lo.. Jesus by bI'iriging itexhs that are :Jie~c:ledby the Hav:eri House and the Wa~e COUIity
F(.od PAntry. The younger children opened the gifts during the progrilm. The Senior
High You..th group .were ~ls() ~nvolyed in the, ~vent; .. ..

."'~ , :;':, -':,:,' x:; )'.. ',:C, ,"\,,:, '.e: :", ','J" ,< " '._, ~:: ".:: ;~' .: "
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,Will Davis i
~ay:Mor f'harmacy

Antibiotic - Re'sistant '
I. l ,..,; 1 'I

PneUm9n!a Increase'
At' oile time '. bacferHti.

infection's responSIble' fq~'
pn~umo~i~ were· relatively,
easy to, treat with "old-tirne~'

antibiotics such a,s penicillin.,
According to a report in The
Journal of the' American:

. I

Medical Association" .this ' i~
nqw longer the ca~e, StUcli~s
in 1995 showed that 11 % of
samples of invasion bacterium

,S t rep t Q c 0 C C u; S
" " . ,,' 1.

pneumonzae were reSIstant to
macr~lide antibiotics such as
erythromycin, cl~rithromyci~,

and" azithromycin. By 1999
~esistance had increased over
20%. DUling this same time
pe

l
pod the, use' of these

antibiotics had increased i 3'%
overall ilnd 320% in children

, I,. .' 'j \ ~ 1 ".'

under age 5. . ". ':',
Everyone can do something

about aI1tibiotic resist~!lce" \t
,worldwide problem. First, we
should .' not use antibiotics

,'unkss they are needed. Viral'
infection~, for e~aInp!e, do not " 1

·respond ,to antibiotics,.
Second, we' should finisll any
course ..,of a Qre.shibe~f
antibiotic, ,rather th~n'takirig

•only a portion r .' of 'a
prescriptioJ), w'hh:;h occurs

J~e<{p~n,tl¥;", .. i;' </:: ,;:~;""\;:,, .,
·,:' S,ay ~Qr ,Ph~r~~~~y' ..
.,,1022 N., Main ~t. ·,Way,r\~j"Nr:
· ',"; 375:1444;r~ ~ \;, '.

1-80Q~866-42'93' ("
, ' ,"" ,'~.'-

'The. annual Sunday School,Chrishrias program was held: ~'t
,Carr'oll United Methodist' Church 'on Dec. 16. Both tIle
Sunday School classesai{d the '~~niorhfgij 'cl8:sses' w~te
iIiyolved. . "..' .. ' .' ",. ';,. '" ,', I"" ,r ".' ::~'

Qhristihq,sprdgram
is he'ld'i-iiCarr(J'll; ::'<~::,

, , 'f . ,

~The Very Best Christmas Gifti, Keith Murid~l,Ra~helDon.e,'J{ody
was the Sunday SchooIChri.stm~s Frahm, Chantel Martin, Melissa
program at Carroll' United ,,Fr!1hl;l1, ,Tymarie, Tyrell, ,Jo§1).
Methodist Church on Dec; 16. i..', ?urlbert, .Chris ShuItheis, Ryan

,The traditional Christnias story , Dowling, ,Mlltt Davis, Brittany
was told within a playabout a, ,Jackson,Curtis Pilger, Lindsi
teenager whose father losfi}is Job . Frabm, Jacob Davis,' Becca
and how she learned the real gift: Dpwling, ,Liz Kenny,' Taylor,
of Christmas i~ JeSl)S; . , ' , 'I; Harris, Karley Pilger, Katlyn

Debbie Hali, E;unday S~hool 'Hurl):>ert, Shailynn MundH, Jfi;mie
Superintendent, was dire~t6rwitl;I Har!ller, Alex Davis, 1)r1~r Tyrell,
help from the 'S~nd'ay School Cory Frahm, Malcoli)l" Martin,
teachers K:;lthY. Iiochstein,R'obyn J Eiret,Harmer, Kelyn RobertS'iKyle
H;urlbert, kirby Roberts, Dani Mundil and Adam Done. '

, Frahm and AIice Rohde. ' , , '.The ~~r-ipr H~~~' c1as~!.>A;n4r~a
T1).ose ,participating wereS,lI~psonf"~ll~t~~L Da~H~" )W·s

Hannah Kenny" •Holly KennY, ,Ro,per,ts~ Meg~n frahm, A~h~~y
, " ,;, < ;/' " ;,Hallj,Josh ,Davis, Karl ?ochsF~ip.,

. " ',D1,l.stin Hurlbert and' Mashala
, c' " , pavis; hel~~d thr~~~ho~tth'e ~l~'.

" ' ' Ch",i/1tIpas; cooki~s ,,9:J:?,d :'tr:~l'\Js
,wer~, $/\rv¢d" follo\V~hg;the, }:;.o-

.• ,. "" •. ;.;" ",,..g;.lUn;;~§,f,~:S,of ,ca,ndy I ~nd gI,t';~
" , .~ ':.": ,.,".,:":, ~'were "ve"to tli~ childf~nd! 'fr

;',,1,":X::~~~~~;i~~~~~t~f'~~~

'Briefly Speaking-----,

I;,'" .

Seamless Gutters & Downsp6uts
· 28 Years .of Experience
· . , A~ Sehi (402)776-~563 "
· Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

c •• ' _(' ",J ,'. .',.

pO Box 21 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-29°0 • 1-800-867·749~

. "l' ' ; ,." ,.' '. '

Free Estimates'

THE GUITER
.. , "1 ., • I '

"

, CRJ;;W',

Roving Gard~ners hold Christmas mee,tlng ,
. AREA~ The Roving Gardeners met at The Max for a Christ~a'~'
meeting on Dec. ~3 'with 'eight members present. 'd\ {,', ;', ','

..RoUcall was "Wh!,re willyou be on Christmas Day'l"
A gift waS goit~n for a a patient at Premier lj;states. Cards were

sent to ill :lnembers. ," ,:,' , ":' ' ',;';"
The rest Qf th~ afiernoo.p, was spent playing cards, followed by a gift

exchahg~., ' .,i' '.~ ....: .,' '::'" "';' .,.... .
, The ~~xt, ~eedrig will b~ h~ld F~iday'"J.al); .p with Fri(eq,a:

,Jorgenson.' ,;' J '::, "'." ','J"-,"
1 ,," ,',' '.-iI' '-,:.r'" ...:· . ,,' ,

1 .!~i
, ) " J' ':, • It"· " ~ I " ...; • ,j

Merry Mi:\;~rs 'me¢t at Senibr CeriJ~~",'."
AREA - The Merry Mixers met Dec. 11 for a nooh 1i.IlJ.~heon qt the

,Senior Center, with husbands as guests.,. '.'''', ...
The rest of the afternoon was spent plaYing carc,ls. 'rhe hOl'tel's then.

~~rved refreshments. :',' '. "'" ;'<1:;':';'" ,
. The ne~t meeting wili be Tuesday, Jail; 8 with Lydia Tlioms~n, as

hostess, ' ,',' " ' . ,

'.
.' I

/

, .
'; Please join us December 23rd

Morning Worship Service 8:15 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.
. " .

~."Th~\vaYP~lJerald, thu:r~day, December~20, 2001
, '," '" ". ./,,, ':' ...,." "P,.':,,·:•• '

VFW" aujIIlary
~~l\tl,~)i'i!i:~'eting
;,,',Ye,t~r~n~,'~9f''lf~reign/ Wars' Fait).1. Regioha~ ~ospital .in
AUxlliary hr:Post #5291 riiet iq " Norfolk. Members will sign a get

,tlje' N~~aL~~enzenh6m~Dec: 16:" . ¥veIl card and mail it to her.
r" This;'waa"'a, ~~gul~r ri)eeitng./V i: The C&rtlrrqmity' ACt.ivi'ti~~ '"
:Pr~sid~nt 'Glennadi,ne . Barked, report was a letter from th.e
\~r~~idic!., .~t· th~' l1leeting ~hfc~ 'Wayne .~rea Ch.amb'er' of. ,
-irf~,:,6pe~ed, accordillg' 't~' ritual. Co~merce regarding the" pur~ "
Seven members a&swered ron chase of flags to fly east and ]Ve~t

"ca.ll, ',: ',' ,;' : .'.' :",' '<", of Seventh Street and replacing
, :Oc,' MiilUt~~ 0(' the j pr~vi~u's' rr:~H~t~ worn Mai~ Street fl~gs. Memhers
,ing'w~re 'redd iind' approved ~d of the group voted to purc}iilse a
'th,e',' tre~~hr~r's report indicat~d, flag for this llroject, .,' . ':',',:
:all oplig,atfons, an<:lcurr~nt PilIs rhe I?,rapirig ~{tJ:e C?ar~er f,iJ?d
;"'~te pa,id,., ":,':: ; " ", " Me~qr:al ServIces w~re held for
I, ll;r COI:nmunicatIpIls, Genera,l Airiy Lmdsay who d~ed Oct. 17,

Orders No. 3 '~~reread and will 2001; S,ta'r U ome' ma,kers' h'ave 'Chr,;s. t,ma'$','p"art"y"
,be filed..".' " ' 'Closing ceremonies were then ill "

~':~x;~~r.pt~:' fr?n(,:J;5epartme,nt ! ~,~l<i: , "" /' .', '. ." .,,:' CARROLL - The Star Homemaker's CI~bheld aClirlstmaiparty
, ,Pr~sident B!\:,rbar~ Huettmfl,im'lj"""'l'heJ.;,e WlU be no ..meetmgs l~at tI).e Joyce Harmeierhome or{ Dec. It., .... '. ", " " " ;

lEi~£t;li{ "The Clipper,'~ were·re~d. ' Jl:iiniaryor February. A trustee's Apotluck supper was held with eight members, spouses and guests;
V61U:nteefs 'are, needed for meeting will be held iq January. D:ale and No~ma ~toltenberg, p~esent., ','.:, >,. '.' . ,
Ve~;rflP~,~o'~pita!s~ and,/ c~~n~cs'j "T~e 1Ueeting~ill r.e-open ,on. Cour,t WhIst. was played. Wmnerswere Jenny Gubbles, Ja Ann
"WIth, Chpstmas Justaroulld the ,.M:;lrCh 11, 2.pO~. '" .' , Owens, John Rees' and Keith Owens. ,... ," '

'~,o~ne,r" ~,i!rea,t giftidea.'w,"oUld be:: A, '·c.o.operative's,ala(1 lunch,eon The next. meeting wlli be Thesday, jan:s 'at the home of Jo Ann
:to give flJgkits or :a book ,qn th~ , , and" gIft exchange followed the Oweni' ' . ,. .
fla'g"~ lristDlctiohs Qndispos~ng of ihe~ting::., ',', ," . . .... ...__....-""""!-""""!"';"--.i-+~-~--~"l"'!"'"--~""!"""

'~!!~~;;::~~/'!it~~: .··'St~ Paul' ladies galheiQn1)ec.12, ..
!!VtUn.$9.rl,>',:>"':\·;",. i\f.".'.>'" ..~ '.: '.. ~, rl~,'l:·. ".' ~" .:-. r ','. '..' ',', ' ,l I:"~'.,.'" ,.""~"._i./.." . \.,'~'.

~ C6rrimitteereports' \\rere' given. ' . ,The St. Paul Lutheran Ladies and seven members attended; The , ber, of ~h!l ~hurch, Ladies Aid and
Th,~y<ip:~lu~e4 the Hospi:~l Aid apd LWML of Ca:roll met Dec. Leagu~ Pledge w~~ recit~din uni'·; LWML,'She was,' thePcre~ident of
CO,1,D),mttee,repor~ (hat Evehne 12 f~f a re~lar ~eetmg. son. MItes were collected.:. ' ',,' the ,yvayne,,?on; at ori~tlme.;Her,

,Thompson is, hpspitali,zed in ~astorKeIth Kilhne andDorothy The Pastor led the progra¥1 husband, D,a.v1d passed away
/"~,, :,.' c."" ' '''Ready' for Christmas.'~i S~~,er~F'. Tha#s~vin~,Day. ,', ' .,!, ,"

Christmas hymns ,were' song~', Also, a get-well card was sent to
Getry Buresli, vice-presid~nt~ wili(.- John pun)dau woo suffered an'eye
inchlir'ge'ofthemeetihg. ,,'. ':'''';,injury:''.· " '. ',",'."

A sympathy' card fropith~Aid"' '. .M'o~i~s \viiI be s~rit' to' the W~ll'
was' sent to Elsie' GarW'ood of" Street M:ission for gloves and other
Kea,rney. She was aform~r ~em. items; Bethsada will bEt reh').e~.:
,...---............----'...:.......--'...,. beredwith our Birthday Peimi~Ii.;t'

';.: X'l\irthdaygiit, was givent6 cad'
Petersod; 'He iaa p~tieht .J' o(
Hillcrest Care Center" Pastor
Kijllne and Dorothy w~rereine}l1•
bered with a Christmas iift.·' '

. Christian Life Ledder read two
readirigs; . "Joyfully , . Lives
Christmas" ' and' "There Will Be
Christmas."" '. " "'" ,

poiothy preiS~nt'e<i'twq quizze's,
Holiday'Songs and' Cre~t).lres' in
the Christmas Stories. ' .

", \' ,I' 'I • '

Gerry Buresh was the hostess. .
. , ", ,'. :' ,,' " ' ~. .,", .

/

/

I'
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HA'IITINGiON'
·'·TREE
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- Insect & Disease Control
•- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
,- Tree Trimming & RernO.val

, • Stump Cutting , '
.& Clean-Up , '

• E:Vergre~n, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaihing & Walls

• Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Ky~e Hochstein
402-254-6710

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The

market steady on the 223 head
sold. .

10 to 20 lbs., $10 to $25;
steady; 20 to 30 lbs., $22 to $32;
steady; 30 to 40 lbs" $28 to $42;
steady; 40 to 50 lbs" $40 to $56;
steady; 50 to 601bs" $42, to $60;
steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $50,tci $62;
steady; 70 to 801bs., $55 to $65;
steady; 80 lbs. and up, $55' to
$65;l!teady. ' ' ",'

, to $115 cwt,; 60 to 100 lbs" $60 to
$75 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $75; Medium,
$35 to $50; slaughter, $25 to $35.

The sheep sale was held at, the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 213 head sold. The market
was higher on fat lambs and feeder
~ambs and steady 01} ewes.

Fat la,mbs: 100 to 150Ibs., $58 to
$60.75 cwt. . . .... .

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $75

!

Thursday, Deceml:>er 20'·:~
,. , .. . \"

, yeafling heiiers" $75 to $85. '

'The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday. The market steady on all
classes. There were 40 head sold.
, 'Good and choice steers, $68 to

, Butcher hog head count at
the Norfolk Livestock Market
on' Tuesday" totaled 415.

, '\ .,
Butchers were 25¢ lower and
sows were, untested. ' ", '

U.S. l's + 2's, 220 t() 260
$70. Good and choice heifers, $68 to lbs., $35 to $35.70; 2's + 3's, 220 to
$70. Medium and good steers and 260 lbs., $34.50 to $35; 2's'+ 3's, 260
h~ifers, $66 to $68. Standard, $60 to 280 lbs" $33.50 to $34,50; 2's +'
to $6(i. Good cows, $45 to $50. , 3's, 2?O to 300 Ibi'!:,$39 to $34; 3's+

" . 0.
1 $ '. ',,"'.', " ' , ,'" ,4'8,300 f.Ih~", 2~'t() <p,30: " i' '

Prices' for ,d~iry ,cattle at the ' , ,,',' t3ows: ~50to ,.500 lb~., $23' to: $29;
N'o:rfo~k: Livesto~k ! Market, 0:\1', ,590,\if 6150 Ibll'~' $,2~ to $$6, '
Monday were untested. Boars: $12 to $21. ' " :\:'

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.·'
Medium quality fresh and spring.

,ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were. $500 to $750; ?OO to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Crossbred calves were $100 to
$1:75; holstein calves were $50 to .'
$1'00.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 1,100 head sold. Prices ~ere

$2 to $2,50 lower on fat cattle.
Cows were steady.
, StrjctI;y(:hoice fed steers we~c;l

$tH.50 to $62,50. Good and choice
steerli were $60 to $61.50.
Medium ~d good steers were
$58 to $60. Stand'ard steers
were $48 to $52. Strictly choice
fed heifers were $61.50 to
$62,50. Good and choice heifers
$60 to $61.50. Medium and good
heifers were $58 to $60. Beef
cows were $34 to $38 and utility

, cows were $34 to $38. Canners
and cutter~ w~re$28 to $~4and
bologna bulls were $45 to $52.

The Stocker and' Feeder sale
was held Thursday. The market
was steady on the 1,010 head
sold.

Good and choice steer calves
. were $90 to $100. Choice and
, prime lightweight calves, $100 to
$120. Good and choice yearling
steers, ,$80 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers,
$85 to $90. Good and choice heifer
calves, ,$85 to, $90. Choice a~d
prime lightweight' heifer calves,
$90 to $100 and good and choice

, UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!!

~'\ ,

NEBRASKA 2X2 DISPLAY AD
. 'NETWORK '.' '

Place your 2x2 display ao ,in over,170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to, over

900,000 readers. Statewide coverage far less
. . 'than $4.40 per publication. '

Contact this newspaper for more information
" or call 1-800-369-2850.

Js now open for all your
~ '.' \' I

,,~~st9~c sl~~ghterin~ need~.

,', Hoursf :8-5)~On,d~Y,~hrUFrid~Y ,.,':',',
", ", " 8~12 Saturd~y ," ' <,,' ,:

, ;. .;1

"Giye' Us,~" Calif' Ph. '28'6:'1 O~1'O'
. ,: • .' .. ' _".!'f

:,' )J()nri' Thie~,: Owne'r' ",
", 'H:oma·Ph.2S~-.4705Y:·i:

Thies Family, Lock~ers
" \ ;~'" , . . ,,".,. '" \ " .

(fornierly Winside Locker)
,Winside, Ne"braska

. ','. ""

porch, lind it is beautiful. '
On Sunday afternoon, we drove

to Norfolk to attend the Christmas
program in which Myle'~ and Jacey
were participating. Somehow, the
age old actlng outo! the nativity
always seefns speCial, rip' mater ' '
how manYJimes I've seen it.

As Jace. says, we, "slept over,"
and did some overdue visiting b'n
Monday: 4 friend at Bel-Air; an
aUnt at the Meadows, and another
aunt in her home. In between, we
had lunch and ran into old friends
from Winside. All in' all, it was a
wonderful day. And still warm,
and sun shiney!

All the kids will be at the Farm
House on Sunday, so' it ~iIi be
noisy here. Then, on Christmas
Eve, we will see another program;
this one at Seward, with Thomas
and Alex.

We are just so gratefUl that our
family is intact, that :we can wor
ship, in fiee40m and that' the
weather is mild. We'll ke~p pn,
praying for pur leaders, our 'mili·
tary personnel, apd all those folks
who will be working the holidays. 'I
remember, and 1appreciate them.
Merry Christmasl' ':<,

P~triot Field COlU~anderR9d Schumacher, left, presents a
plaque to Paul Ro~erts. ' .

,: "

Robe~ts: recognized
, :.,' ,I.

Paul Roberts of rural Carroll winter, the ~roup revi~ws polici~s,

wa~ recently re~at~t;d' for his helps to create new programs and
achievement as a sales associate discuss product selection. Sales
with Patriot Seed; Inc" earning the AssoHates qualify for Field
status of Field Commander. Commander status through their

At Patriot's annual Kick-Off sales volume. '
Meeting, held this year in Quincy, Patriot Seed, Inc., was founded
Ill" the 2001 Fielll Commanders in 1992 and maintains its head
wereannounc~d. Robert~ was pre· quarters in' Bowen, Ill. patriot
sente~ with a plaque honoring his Seed is a full-line, farmer-owned
achievement with Patdot Seed at s.eed company that handles corn, .
his field day held qp,his' 'farm in,' soybeans, alfalfa, grain sorghuql
Septem~~z:.' He;' has ~~en, ..as and wheat; A13 a Patriot Associate,
Associate with Patriot Se~d since' RODerts receives training to help
1995.', " : "~I . his customers best util~ze the prod- .

'. TheFieldComdla:hd~r$ are a ucts, and seryices Patriot Seed
sele~t group of i~divi~l.laJs who ".9JX~~';'~~ ~}l:!~fUllfaxip.1.iW their
f11ns;,ti0Il asap.' a~~~~PI1,c<:,.Y:n~il for PJ.:RQta.p~I!.t:y~~hel11,f~9J\V1g oper

.' Patnot Seed. At the annual Field \itIP;p.s,
C{)~mander II1e~tin~" held' each u:/,;
, . , . . ,~IjI;: ~ ,:), . '.~

,'2Q.(j,~~in '
",Wayn~. "

315-3385

ers and coffee makers, lined up
the kitchen table for the fmal
assembly, and mixed cranberry
juice and cider. Why do 1say I'll do
these things?!

Last Saturday, 1 served punch
and cookies at the Aldrich House.
n is totally decked out with a tree
in every room and two on the sun

.;:.

". ,',

Jreb~uary4
,,';Land Auction

.'-; ~ it\':·~ ,~:. '/ ,l 'f" ",:: J .~, -. {, .,:
J?1.~(m""C911P,tYi:,F~,.m': Bureau memQers attending this,
yel:l:i"sconven,tion included, left to, right, Dale Jackson,
YerIan Hin~s,t~,'Gr~ggCarr and CC?:urtland Roberts.

F~rMlrt3ureau:leaders
~ '. - 11>''':'\'.~.><:: .~i"T';·? ').:: "- .~. \ , .

atterldconvention
q' \ . 1~(-, ~ ,

1,;ollIe, Jacksoh,: VerIan HiI?-g~t'l ;F~d~ration, Johanns announced a
Gregg" Carr and', "(~ourtland new state grant program designed
~pberts of Allen' were' Dixon to promote innovative specialty
Ci()U~~~ fa~IU];3.Jlre,a~'sv'!tingdel· crop projects that will help diver
e~aies,to. th~,290.1 ~~b!as~.a Farm. sity Nebraska's a¢cultural 'pro·
~;;ureau: Convention; held Dec. 2-5 duction. The competitive program
1~ N;?rtt\ P~!>\tte." will give priority to cooperative
'Tlj~ Filrm, B4feaU House of projects, he said. '

D~eleg'ates" represEmting the 86 Stallman emphasized, , tne
cquiity fa,rm Bureaus, reiterated' importance of the President hay·
it~ support for determining agri. ing 'J,'rade Promotion AuthoritY.. to
cqlturalland valuations using an enter into trade agreements with
in;come ~pproach; approved of :foreign governments that are sub
rr(o~~ incentives for ethanol pro- jeet to approval, but not modifica
d~ctio~: }n~h?, s~ate and, for ti0t;-, by the Senate. Such aut~ori
eJ:!c0.Jl~agIng dn"ers, to purchase ty IS necessary for any admmis
ethaooli, said commodity checkoff tration's negotiators to be taken
bqards need to have" substantial seriously by potential trading
p~,oducer support before seeking partners, he sa~d.

tOni1lcreasechecko!fs; and urg~d "In his 20th annual !lddress,
br.o~4·bliSed, fundmg for water Nebraska Farm Bureau President
qqa~ltyprogtams. , , ",>' Bryce Neidig repeated his call for

;t L ",: ' ' an, objective, in-depth study of
,rhet ,expressed concern about Nebraska's entire tax system. "We'

th~ fUfure ofanimal agriculture in neeC!- to identify who pays and who
N~braska ~nd encouraged county beQ-efits "and then develop a sys
zopi,ng I;>oa,rqs to re-evaluate zon- tem that deals with the results"
hi, re@lati~n,s that hin~er live- he emphasized. Farm Burea~
st~c~d~veloPIll,en~. remains committed to developing
,r~~ture4 speak~rs-at the me~t- a tax system that is less depen.

in~ Incliided Gov, Mike. Johanns dent on property and ~ school sys
and Bob Stallman, president of tem that is less dependent on local
thr~" American Farm Bureau property for financing, he said.
~, , , I I '

tlifJlidd sar"e,st""ressfu', ,,·,l,,';V~i;;(0; .:!':': ... y .
, ~$; ',' u:~u,al,':, tlie; \ve~k; before chair in the place; includi~gtwo

, BrIJ,~tm~~; I;iU\y~k~~~ pp ea:~lier th~t were in the basement, cov~
,an,~,ea;rhe.!;?o,Jjet~er.,orgamzed ered with dust.
t~a1iI wa$ lastyearl,The annual This mor:ning, I've gotout pitch.,
'i~{t¢r just gCl~rIiiail¢dy~sterday,I
b~Wn't pl}ishedsI)dpping, and I
n~edto c]Elau"ojlttherefrigerator
H,~~t re,ady}or,We',)feekend of

,~oo~lng~ ,,"': ,',". ;'>1'" ",': Tp: add t((t~r,s,tr.e~~, level, I:~
,d9~ng;'a!hll1,c4eon fOr"16 ladle~

t6!-'l~Y' TheY~r~i ¥arcli, of Dimes ,
'y'oltiilteers"whb 'are being reward
edV¥ti}i'~:hoiJd~y';:meal at ,the
,F.a.rm ~~~~e; I ~hpP~lltA wa,S ,only
rlgpt, ~J)f,l~1 wets~?ll~d:entertain
folks ftont anoigaiIization 'that
~'~l~:~,th;Big f~ril\~r'50·Y~ars'.','
ag6~'" ,\' ,-.;;"I,r, .• I" 'I'~,"" ,1'.I'/!

i,;$~n(l~ngthe qeW dry willI in the
?Me~ent,hasf' creatf:ld . qili~e, a
Jal.~W, o~~'l.s~ ,,\11, over the ,house.
So,' the Pledge' cloths have been
busy., '. '

Then, I made four pie crusts
an4.:.c~o~e~ t~o~ac~a~?:ls qfbacon
for' qwche l I froze fi1p.t shIsh and
baked brownies. My Mom con-

, tributed h~~ d:nf;a~ol1, rolls.
Last night, I put in all the table,

leaves and, covered it with white
sllEi'ets\ rh~n; I dragged out every

" ) ' , ' " ' ~, ' '.""','

!
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Flate Schedule: !$ LINES, $7.00 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONALtINE,;: As,1( abqut Combination Rate with, The Morning Shopper,
:.' '~". -,.f, ,I _"",'.', '. '.~' ", ~ '-: ': ,. .1._' ' .•'.\. ":' >. '. ' •• ' , ~. " -..;" t '~l ~'I

I Ads must b~ prepaid unless you have pre-approved cr,edit Cash, person,at crecKs; money order~~V'SA, or MC;l~t~r9ard a,re welc9~~., ., : ' ' ;,
.".; , ',; Call: 402..375-2600, Fax:'402-375~18829~'QrVisitOurOffice: 114 MClin Stree,t; Wayne, Nr:., :,:' ,.~' ,'"",,, ",'; .•~.' '::-" ~,.r

pOLielES -"' -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mista,kes. The Wayne Herald is not resp~nsi.bl~'f6~, m'ore th~n ONE if1cor~ectinsElrtibn'or omission: on any~d ord.ered for morethari\)~e:inseh\ofl: ":: "
-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -Th~ puolisherreserves the right to edit, reject or propl?rly classify any copy. ... " ,. . . .. ;', ," "',', . ," ., ",

,ffELP WANTED ' , , ' " . ' , " .
1" .Ii- ~,' • 0 I ,-' , ,

, J •.••

, MEDICAL HELp:
WANTE(j 1":.1'"

RWs.. LPN's & CNA's,,'.

Stall Stt,~~c,e !lea,t~~lf'f~
.' has op~nlOgs,," this area
" forRN's & 'LPN's with 1yr.<,
, experience and CNA's with
' ... ' 6rn~.' e.xp~rf~hc~~,; ,.. ,;'
. \ 'For.in'for.mationabout;' ,,; :,

applying, call'
Toll-free 1-866-210-4449., '

. i"j ,:

",TOP WAGES, ,,'
" .. j. • .': ~ 'J"" t .. " r

Stall' SjI,~~c~ Wo.'-4itJf ;
,," I~" Vo.a.,· ';',> "
wWw.~~.~

.:, ,-,i', , ,"!

SPECIAL NOTICE
I

.",1 ..\'

, . PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper issubjec( to 'the'Fed~raJ
Fair Hou~ing~Act ,()f ,\96,~ whil'!J
makes it illegal tC!advertise ':any pref
erence, IirlJit'jlt,ipn•. ' or .~i~~rJll)jnqti9n

ba~ed on r~t7' ~plor, r~li~iqn, ~~f;)X or
natlon~I, ' orl~ln., or ,~n., Intentlog . to
make any $L!ch preference,. ,limiti;l\ipn,
or discrimination". This newsPaper
will, not, kn~wingly' aqpep,t any ,<:Idver-
tipjng fpf real.?s-tate,wO,chJs in viola
tiQ!1:.of tl;1~ law., .' "';,): " ' '

~~r..~~.:.:.:~~~t a~.~.I ..m"'."..)'I.·.:. /', ,'.dwellings adver-, ,'" _' ,.
tised in this" ""'....'
newspaper 'are ' .,'1 J.l" ,;. ,

available on an .'
~qua! .0ppQ(t4iiP , t=:aUAL HOUSING
ty ba$ls.":' ,.' OPP,O,RTUNITY
• • f .' '"h"

F~UND:: ORAYandwblte, ~i,tten.3~4
m,onthsqlq; mal,e, ,fpund, in visinity. Qf
yity H~II. CaIJ3.7?,~143a.;"", . .':,' , f'

\ ".1', t '."; .. ' j .,J.

, ' WANTED

LOST & FOUND

CLEANING CREW needed for' evening
hours Mon;'Fri.' 8:11 hours a wee~.

Cleaning supplie~:proykje". ,E~}r~'
Cash!! Ter~ at 375-4~~4; O~,??o-g~~q!; ;

'-:t ****
NEW CLASSIFiED RATE PLAN

,. for the Wayne Herald a;nd, Morning ,
\ Shopper ~ombination.,,$20, for Ii r:nqnlh'

worth of adsl Call Amanda for Oetails.: . .."',' ~3!1i6g%":'~, .,

" .'.1. '~'"~TY: . \ ..
, it's SIMPLEI it Gets RESULTSI· '

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI.' ',"
, Place your snap ad in'over 17S: ' ,
, Nebraska neVl;'spapersforonly':

, . 'C' ,~15~,qq.' ' . ,
,(that's less thlin$1,QO per paper!!)
.. C,~II Am'<lri.daat theVvay'ne Herald

today foi'the detailsl 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-3418. (!owa statewides

,: also available).' , ...~.. ' .

.,~. ".

Wayne <:omqmnity Housing Corporation, a~<;~ras!ca' D:onprofit. h~s t [e
, following vacancy availablehnriledpltely. .. " '"

Executive Director--FqII-time director of all aspects of organization
operations and <:levelopment. Ttiis position requires a' self-starter with
management experience, extensh;e computer skills; and"proveh 'written
and oral communication'skills. Experience developfng' ~nd :~dIilinisi:rat
ing grants, loans, and housing-r'rlated prograrhs benetTdat" Occasio~il}
travel required. Degree in busipeSs, public administration or related field
preferred. Salary range: $20,000 tg $25,000, Qep'ending upon qualifi,Cil,-

tions. '," ,.:,' "., ,,, ,.' ,";' ~ ;l;t:! '~;f ~':' 'I), ,[ '!ij '4~
Submit applkl!Jion Ietterimd resu}l1e ~l,t1i:>referyJg;es io;; ,: .. .t;:

Housing Res~mes, PO Box 132, Wayne, NE 68787·' EOE

Make your snap ad, in the':.( .
Morning Shopper or Herald
'.... really stand out, add a
dingbat! SeveraJ to choose

from. Call .
Amanda at the Wayne Herald

. . . for all the' .
detailsl .,~~?7375·4~,Q()or "
,: 1-800-672-34'8. ,: ' ...'. r

~/' ~;".t,;:j
""'::i ,~,':",";~'~;';f .~

,:.~/\ .' i .•*t.* ., ''I'' : .,~
MA~E'. ¥Of\lEY from stuff 'you dQrtJ
want~nx mor€;ll ' Did you just reqdJhis
ad? Then sp did hundreds of other peo
Ple! Snap; ads are Cfiea:p and eff~ctive,
call"the' Wayne .Herald'-Mornirig· Shopr
p~r IP9$Y@ 4~?-375-2900 \ilnd start
rnaHng mqney fror:n yop(old stl,Jff today!

P6~GLA+ldN EXPLO~ION: ~e~d io
get rid of some rabbits: Call 585~4323

and ask for Katie or Emilie or leave a
message.

MISCELLANEOUS "':' '
.~, ' ,

QUALITY FOODS is taking orders for
seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca
tering n~eds through the Holidays. Call
us at 3.75-1540.

':''>.-,i'·:·'l;'{..":;~:,;..<~~'} 'J):<,:';..-;.~.- , .. ~. '" *.'..j" :. ,'. ;i ¥ ~~> 4:~ ~:<'/ ,>"

"fiJc~. ~ 'ttl -: .·'WI ,~' ~. ~'..r~~~ •. ",;.'
,Medical Techtiol,ogi,st (A,~CIP)'.

g, Sioux City Family Physicians is a16ng, esta})H~pe<,l .. q

:', . Medic~l CI~ni~~hat has a ful~ .ti~e,;ope~i~g..in'l.'" :
g moderate compleXIty lab for ,,:;~1tdiCifl recli,IwlogI~t. III

9 Applicant must be a person witb apositiveattitlldt\ ' ~
• atearoworker wh~' is aself-stath~r with:ihe ability teLiD
: ' .mai'ntain confide?t~ali.ty.~?n~a~_,~lyu~ri~ai!. no I ':

l\Ii, ' weekends or evenmgs. Coml?,~tltIve, w~gesand., _q
, g, good benefit pa<;:kage. Send resume' to:,' , , ' III

" , • - "', ' III
:. , Sioux City Family P\lysJc,ial}s" I?~C~ ~ I. "1 B

, " " 4230 Hamiltonj3lvd,. ',.':,i ""e:,,';."
• ,r~IV~ 3r~It;)'3'bl;s!i'\;hlJ '/<IW''1 . ''''.c:,f:''¥: -i.1"l1;)(lT '(; .",'). ',,000,<.

. oux CIty, fJ.{ l)'11 u't"~" ',,' _,','... '
. .~,.lt·J} .,}.!, .·.·O\1t,l

•
;'+ "~'" .~,U,~,~>'239·4300 . . .':

, . ", ,I!!'J' _ lEI 'lEI ~ @] lEI, .!?J'!II IIJJ,. rnJ'

REAi:>ERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
Jie$ being offered that reqllire cash i.n-

. vestment should be inv,estigated before
~ending money. Corti,l-ct the Better Elusi~
pess Bureau to learn if ,the company ad,·
vertisedis on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Heralo/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all

, copy submitted.

.; T1REO OF WRITING OUT
., YOU~ NEW 911 ADDRESS? .

, ,order a Retl.!rn Address
. Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD'~ .'
PRICES START AT $13.50

". ,;' ., (pl\lS tax) "" ;
S~e,Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or
'. caIl in your order at

375~2600.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the

,sutprjse Christmas
Gift. There truly are,'

,9.pgels a,h,l0ng u's.
Merry Christmas :;
and God Bl~ss!

Lori Hansen
,Activities Director

Premier Estates
Wayne, NE

WORK' ~ROM;home andlOv,e it! E~rn·
$25-$75/hr.: Free e-book (888)232-9354
www.2moremoney.com/home4u '

THA!'lKS Tq thll Holid~zzle committee.
.. Quality Food and teo for the shopping

spree I won. The event was a marvelous
SU?c:ss ,and the: f~bd and fellowship
was Just what was needed to kick off the
holiday ~easoq. Eri~ Smith, , '

. ,GROWIN~· BUSINESS .'Ne~ds HlJlpl
Work. frOm Home. Mail order/e-com.-
merce: . $522+/week PT. $1000- ,
$4000/week FT.. Free Booklet (800)
657-0112:' ..
www:liveyourdreamscentral,com

HELP WANT-'ED: 100 worke'rs nee~ed
to assemble crafts, wood items. Matl;lfj
als provided,Up to. $480+/wee,k. Free <in
formational packet. 24 hour,(801) 4?,8-
~750. '

HELP WANTED: STAINLI;SS St~~1
welders needed. Willing to train. M4st
be able to travel. Nq phone calls~ Se'ld

'. , resume to Heartland St~inless, Inc. PO
. Box 37( Wayne, NE 68787

.:.'

We are looking, for Dependable,
. ,Hard Working people for-oUr jxoductin Iin,es.
If interest~d fill out a ... applicatio,,: at:

1 ~1 0 Indl,lstrlal Way, Wayne
, . -', .,.. '_,f ,>I. " ", ,', •

-Competi~ive Wages,., ·,.-Company Matched 401 K
.-$1.00 Shift Differentia.!"·~-Medibal Benefit's ,.
'-Incentive Bdnus:'::; > .pilid Vacations
-ProfitSharirig ,~~qid Ijolidays

P'-~elf'·"·=C~"C·,·.',' .~~'t:'lI!Pca~t~elP'., ~!\pI. •• '" ~-e. r 1,;::;;;<" "",II .~,!J

··.13 Now lIirinS·..•

I would like 1'0 thank
everyone for all the cards,
flowers, ,visits & phone caIls
while I was in St. Luke's and
P.M.C. Special thanks to all
the nurses at St. Luke's and
P.M.C. Thanks t~ all the Drs.
at both hospitals and the
chaplains and Pastor Kevin
and Pastor Bill. Also special
thanks to my family for
being there for me through
all the surgeries arid
afterwards. All was greatly
appreciated. Happy
Holidays.

IF'''''''='I~M''''''''''=M'''''='E,5D''''''''''I~A 'T'!;"':'E""'",..5,:~ ':'1i15~O/MONTH 'PT $4500-$7200 FT.
H Work' in Home . International company

needs superVisors an'd assistants. Traln- '

0'PENlNG'S' . ing; fre~ boo~let., ReachWreams.com,
(800) 8~~~~796.... ,', . ..'

ATTENTION,:.WORK from"homa!." $500-·
,.$2500/moL 'PT $3QOO-$7000/rT1:o. FT.

Free bo.ok!et .Ph.1t1(eOO}891,~585,'
www.Hand~.HandinHealth,c~m,; ,

If you are a CSM or LPN, and a self-,:
starter, we have the perfect job for yOU;

Manager· ."
Premier Estates
Assisted L~ving

Facility' .

NOW HIRING FULL OR PART,'
AUTO/TRUCK,MECH'ANIC

Insurance, Retire~eflt 8~nefits, Flexible';
. " .

Hours, Wage based on experience
"Work for the pros"

Exhaust Pros ~402-375-5370

'THANKYOU,i '
~

A ';~IG t~ank you to everyonetllat visited, : A SP~GJA'r,tt{a~ks tOJ&~i;yarid:;ri~n'ds
, Clnd's,ent m~ cards. Also,to Pa::;tor Koeb~' for th~ cards, flbwers'and'vii:\its while I
e( and Pastor Ruffcorn for slopping in.' . was in ihe :hospilal. I amgetlingalong

, Nellie Kittle 'pretty good,now. Gordon Bethune
~, .:.' '. ~ 't 1.-,'

.
In

Ha~tington, NE
., ;', PRODUCTION

,POSITIONS,

-Good Pay
-Good Benefits

Stop in and apply_~t

·ASinc.
Advance Services, Inc.
.' . ' .:

1302 Riverside Blvd
Norfolk, NE 68701

FOR SALE: 1990 Mercury Grand Mar
quee, power-everything, looks and runs
great inside and out. Priced to sell. Call
375-1936 anytime.

l~ ,

". ','

FAITI:I REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
, ", Human Resources Departnient ,

1500,Koenigstein Avenue· Norfolk, NE 68701
" '. 'Fax: 402-644-7324

,' .. Email: hr@frhs.org
We,bsite: www.frhs.org

E.O.E.

;ll~

,~;~STEELBUILpINGS Year End: 24x36
,was $8900, sell $3900, 40x54 was
$J3860, sell $5860, and 50x125 was
$28700, sell $15900. Can Deliverl Walt
,~,60-392-780f3. , . .

. . ,

Looking to advance your careerin QBSTET~
RICS? We have, an excellent opportunity for full

time hours' and competitiv'e salary and benefit
I p~ckage. We ()ffer six~moriths of orientation for
; the right individual who is looking for profession
} al development and advancement into the OB/LD
, Department. Must possess current RN license. for

confidential consideration mail or fax resume to:

." .,' for Sale By Owners!' ".. " ..
W6'nde'rfully, Comforlable H()mel:

(3 ~e9roorns'~:,3' b?t,hs~,fireplace, high cetlihg
In g're'at room, open loft, large kitchen" living
:room &dining area, walk in closets, 2patiqs,
Jinished basement, 2 car garage attached.. ,.' .,.' ," .'.~

If interested call 375-5166

BOYS AND' GIRLS HOME AND
" .. ', FAMILY SERVICES, INC.

, , '

'REGISTERED NURSE· OB
" . ,.

If you are interested in these positions, please send your resume plus
references Or pickup an. application at: .

, .•'~ '.. ~.-80 ,£,,,.,,,,,,~ }.~. .~.'1i .r"'",.".,,.," :'iii' ">.':';. ',j.'"
~ ."t" \.,,,,,,,, ~;\'.' ~ ':"~»'';. ',~1V :~iS' ~,"", ":~ ~<,:~ ~~

" ,Wi'I" '\:AoY~~Gi~~ a~me &t~lDiny ~ervice,fnc:',"
'\,iJ~ P.O. Box 1197

2101 Court Street'
Sioux City, IA 51102·1197 .....

.Email: nQord.hoekj@bghome.net
Equal Opportunity Employer'

.Q9yS and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc. offers'opportunity
:to ad~ance your caie~r in,the Human Services field. The Boys & Girls,
Jlom'e is a social service agency that has served children and familie~
for over 100 years in the Siouxland area. We provide services and

'programsthat are designed to pr~serve and strengthen the family and
~6mh1unitY\ls a whole. You can help , "

BtJILD FUTURES FOR ALL AGES

~:esident Counselors' ~ Provide direct care and supervision to youth
,andchildren. They actively participate in treatment plan development,
recreational activities, group therapy and team meetings. Full-time
positions aViiiiable on the second and third shifts. Second' shift is on a

>rotating schedule working generally 2:30 p.m.' to 11 :30 p.m. and
; includes weekenq bcmrs. Third shift is also a rotating schedule
\vorking il :~() p.rn:. to 7:30 a.m. Part-time positions are also available

; '.workirigprim31ily evening and weekend hours.

:l;brichel~rir;associates degree in a human service field or 1 year of
full-time: is. /eqqired for the second shift. Experiences such as
~'toachiri'g;-"mentoring;or' para-professlpnal educator meets human
P.~rvice' experience reqpiremenK A high school degree or OED is
.r.eqhired for ~he, third shift. ,,' , '
r;:,','

j":~;'W~ offerayQmpetitive s.alarY and benefits package. including:
'''';,!,j'''~Mecficar, dentaland life insurance • Paid vacation time

• Disability leave • Employee assistance. programs
• Retirerrient.?l<m • Monthly in-service training

• Continuing Education Grants/Perkins L?~m forgiveness program

I -
I
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,
Wa~neAuto

, Parts, Inc.
dlQUEST.",.
AUTO PARTS

'.-'.

Wayne Herald
a Morning Shopper

State National Bank
Member FDIC

Northeast Nebr.~~.Jla
~-. 1'1." •. ,"

Public Power Dist'iict

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Across from' Wayne State Colle~e

!,'

DIABETICS
FREE DEI METER

AMERICA'S QNLY NO STRIP METER.

MEDICARE & INSURANCE COVERED. NO OUT OF
POCKET EXPENSES FOR DIABETIC SUPPLIES.

. CAn THE DIABETIO HOTliNE
1-800-J85-3636

'. "

~ tBahnerCo(fe8e
~. OF HAIRSTYLING

1660N. Grant. Fremont. NE
402-721-6500/1-800-334-4528

• Cosmetology & Barbering .
• Dormitories· Scholarships

• Rnancial Aid • Job Placement

Who would be contributing work
and money toward local groups·
and projects that we all are
interested in?

If that were to happen in Wayne,
who would be left to pay this
community's taxes? The empty·
store fronts wouldn't be able to
pay their share. ,

Don't make this afamiliar sight!

Most stores close because local
people did too much shopping

t '
out of town. In fact, there are
many cases where most of the
retail businesses in a community
have closed.

, . Next Class Starts Feb. 12

Pamida

Pac'N'Save

·Tom's Body a
Paint Sho" Inc.

Office Connection

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

Wayne Vision Center

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2001,,;

NICE BASEMENT apartment for rent at
311 Pearl St Wayne. Stove & refrigera
tor furnished.. Call 375-5203 or 375
1641.

FOR RENT: Spacious 3 bedroom, ranch
style home. 2 baths, 2-car garage, appli
ances included. Quiet neighborhood, no
pets. Call ,375-4386 after 5 pm.

KTCH Radio

Diamond Center

Magnuson Eye Care

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Doescher Appliance

First National Bank. \. -.

Mem~er F.pIC

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
,and I;"eport any errors at once to the advertising
departrrie~t. NO,l\llowance will be made after the first
issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper will not '
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

Don't Make This A

EARLY
DEADLIN 5

FOR THE
HERALD

CHECK YOUR AD!

Keeping Wayne healthy is everyone's responsibility &the results benefit us all.

Leg~ls, Ads &Classifieds
must be turned in on Friday
December 2,1s1 bys p.m. for

the December 27th Issue
,of the Wayne He,rald. 'Also
qn Friday, December 28th by
" 5 p.m. for the January 3rd
Issue Of the' Wayne Herald.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange at 375-2134

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & trig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call '
402·375·1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800
762·7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

S~lItfta,'

A~

"
Taking applications.

Develope<;f for seniors 62+,
, disabled or handicapped.

Appliances furnished,
carpeted, on site laundry,
rental assistance available

to qualified applicants.

TTD 1-800-833-7352
contact Site Manager at
(402) 375-2490 or call

1-800-277·1330 Ext. 235,
Kristy Lange.

''This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

900 $unnyview Drive, Wayne

STATEMENT OF NONDiSCRiMINATION
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District is

tha recipient of Federal financial assist<lnce
from the Rural Utilities Service, an agency of
Ihe'U.S. Department of Agriculture,and is sub
ject to the provisionS of Titla VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended
the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as amend·
ed, and the rules and regulations of the U,S.
Department' of Agricultura which provide that
no person in the United States on the basis of
'race, color, national' ori~in, age, or handicap
shall be excluded from participation in, or
access to, denied the benefits of, or otherwise
be subjected to discrimination under any of
this organization's programs or activities.

Tha person responsible for coordinating
this organization's nondiscrimination compli
ance efforts is Edward,A. Schroeder. General
Manager. Any individual, or specific clasS of
individuals, who feels that this organization
has subjected them to discrimination may
obtain further information about tha statues
and regulations listed above from and/or file a
written complaint with this organization; or the
Secretary, U,S. Qepartment of Agricultura,
Washington, D.C. 20250: or the Administrator,
Rural Utilities Service, Washington, D,C.
20250. Complaints must be filed within 180
days after the .alleged discrimination.
Confidentiality will be maintained to tha extent
possible.'

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Dan Loberg, Secretary

(Publ. Dec. 20, 2001)

FOR RENT: One bedrOOm apartment
aVailable immediately. Call 402-375-
2889 daytime hours. '

FOR RENT: House in Laurel. Small 2
bedroom, porch, nice yard, tool shed,
refrigerator and stove. $190 plus'depos·
it. 375-8731 or 985-2121 •

AUTO TECHNICIAN needed: GM deal·
ership in Broken Bow, Nebraska, very
busy shop with benefits and vacation.
Call Tony or Butch 1-800-407-6881.

OWNER/OPERATORS: Progressive
flatbed company seeking % to operate
all 48 states. Contact Jim or Randy @

Daws Inc., Milford, NE, 800-372-4801.
EOE.

FOR RENT: Nice, clean apartment. Util
ities fumishedexcept electricity. Call
375·2792. '

DRIVER: SWIFT Transportation is hiring
experienced and inexperienced drivers
and 0/0. COL training is available. We
offer great pay, penefits, tuition reim
bursement. 800-284-8785. (eoe-mll).

POLICE OFFICER, Chadron, NE: The
City of Chadron is accepting applications
for Police Officer. For application packet

, contact the Personnel Dept. at 308-432·
0505, or Box 390, Chadron, NE 69337.
Applications close December 28, 2001.
An eq\Jal opportunity employer. '

LeRoy W. Janssen,
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Dec. 20 & Dec. 27, 2001,
,Jan. 3 & Jan. 10, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE: qOUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ZACH OIL COMPANY, Plaintiff, vs.

ALFRED SIEVERS, Defendant.
CASE NO. SC01-37, NOTICE OF SHER-

IFF'S SALE' "
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

Clerk of tha County Court ,of Wayna County,
Nebraska, upon a JUdgment rendered in the
County Court ofWayne County, Nebraska, in
favor of Zach 011 Company, the plaintiff and
against Aifred SieWers, in case number SC01.
,37;,1 have levied upon the follOWing described
per,scmal p,roperly c;lnd real estate, to-wit: .

, A 1981 Chevrolet MalibU, VIN
#1G1AW69K6BZ432920 and,

ine W(lst1f2oflheNortheast 1/4 of
Section 3, Towllship27 North, Range 2
East, of the' 6~ PM in Wayna County,
Nebraska,

and I will sell.at public auction 10 the highest
bidder for cash al the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska,pn Ih\i17'" day of January, 2002 at
10:09 a.m., the' above described personal
proPerty ~nd ,real estate, to satisfy the JUdg·
rnent,and ~o~t~of saidaQtion.,
. Dated at Way~e, NebrClska, this 12~day of
December, 2001'. '::';"

HOT TUB buyers. Manufacturer closing
out remaining 2001 models, save $800
$1,300, free vioeo, price list. 1-800~869

0406. Good Life Spas, 27th & "0·,
Lincoln, NE.

Q 00
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer, also 2
bedroom trf;liler; Stove, refrigerator, NC,
washer/dryer, off street parking., Call
375-4290 after 5Prll. ' ,

FOR ~ENT:1 becjrO,o.in apart[n~nt close
to college,. Utilities not included. Call
375-4873 or ~75-205?

. ' ,'-" . , ..

APARTMENT FOR Rent:' 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343.

FOR ".~'E~T: "2-b~dr60'm," ·.. townhome.
Available immedi?tely. Eligipility and
rent based on income. This unit is fully
han<;licapped Cjccessible. Appliances in
cluded. Meadowview Es~ates (east of
Pac N Save). For application, call 375·
3660 or 375-3087. EqUal Housing Pro
,vider.

FOR'RENT; 2.and3 qedroom apart
ments; no partiel!. Call 375·4816

"ADVERTISE' STATEWIDE f~r $175/25
word Classified ad. Over 170 newspa
'p!'lrs with 'circulation' ,of mora than
430,000. Contact your local newspaper
or call' 1-800-369-2850.

4,500 ACRE Sandhills Ranch, Absolute
Auction ~. Minimum bid,January 15,
2002. Between Burwell/Bassett, offered
as 1,920 acres range, 2,580 meadow,ATHOME positions: NO experience ne9-
;~nge, CRP" Unique USDAcorn base ess~ry, Training provided, For a free
pilyments.BroohLJres at www.agriaffili~ book~et call: 800-228-0306 or vis!,t
,ates.com. Call Cy :rho,~l}eJ ,3.98-~9,?, \', \'I',~w;gyl,~r~~hdreams.com.
143(:jor 308-234-4969.' . .. ' ' ' . ,"'T''''.·

,.;~ .';", /,

STE~L: BUILDINl3 year end special.
. Small. deposit npw will save you thou·
sandsl 1-800-973-3366, www.premier-
steel:org. .

'" '" NOTICE OF PUBLICt:lEARIN~ NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
,:; T~e.Yillap~.of ,Winside, ~ebras~", W!II~Old The foll~wing ?esQribed property will be

,: \l. pUbli~ hearing at thlilflrehall 111 ,Winside," sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
Nebraska, on the 7th day of January, 200~, at, \ cash on the first floor lobby of the Wayne
8:00P.M. for, the purpose of presenting and 'County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska on the

I adopting. a, One and Six Year Street 30~ day of January, 2002, at 10:00 a.m.
Improv~rnefll I;'lal) for. said gOVerning body. LOTS 7, 8AND 9, BLOCK 11, VILLAGE
Anyone living within 'aid ,Village of Winside, OF HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY,
Nebr~skfl" intereste~ in the above notice may NEBRASKA. DATED this 14~ day of
appear in person or by counsel and be heard. December, 2001.

, .VlIJagltof Winside. Nebraska Paul J. LaPuzza, Successor Trustee
, Ce~oIM. Ejrugger, Village Clerk (Publ. Dep. 20 & Dec. 27, 2001,

v:'ubt Dec. 20, 2001 ) Jan. 3, Jan. 10, & Jan. 17,2002)

NOTICE OF ORGANIzATION'
Notice is hereby given of the organization of

HAYCO DIRECT, LLC:, ~sa Nepraska limit
ed liability company organized.to operate and'
toen~age in', any lawflJlacllvlties. authorized
~nde~ \/1$!ayisqf J..iebr~Sk\L Th~ registered
oHiceof the limited Iiability'company is 85481
58~ Avenue, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. nie
limited liability company'commenced its' exis
tence on Np,vember 20,2001, and it shall have
perpetual d~ration. The business of the limited
Haqllity cqmpan>, ~ill be 'QOnduct~dbY a man~
a~e.rn~Dt ,boardiniti"lIly consisting of the fol·
101'(In9 member: Bria.n D. Nelson ' ,.

\ .' . HAYC() DIRECT, L.L.C.
MIchael T. Brogan, Attorney
BROGAN Be STAFFORD. P.C.
1400 North 9th Street
P.O. BO.ll 667." '. '. .'
Ncirfo"~; NE 68702: . .,' . . '
,\' (Publ. Pec,' 13, Dec. 20',& bec. 27, 2001)

, ' - - . '. .

APAFI'TMENT FOR Reot: Nice2 bed
ropm,apa,rtmelJt on, main flqor. Stove
and refrigerator. furnish~d. Available
Jan;: 1.• Call 375,-5203 or 375-1641 eve
nings.

,FOR RENT in Wakefield: Taking appll
'cations for a 2 bedroom apartment.
Available Jan. 1. For rnoredetails, call
287-2027. '

'FOR RENT in Wayne: ~pe~r()Om trailer,
: app!ia,ncesfYriJis~e~t Very cle,an, Avail·
able Dec. 15. Ph. (402) 256-9513:

ASAP' 'LOG homes ; disposal!iJ
Repossessed/must sell: 4factory new

( 16ghome$•. ,FasVsimpl,l3'a'ssembly.
Superior quality. 314/5 bedroom f1oor
plans. References/details: Steve, 1-800'

, 525·1564. Sacrificel!!

Legal Notices 5

'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE" , , ,
" . . '. '

"':"1

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is FOR RENT: 3-bedroom townhome.
subject to the Federal Fair tiousing Act ',Available immediately. Eligibility and
whiqhmCjkesitJlegC\1 to advertise "any rent based on income. Appliances in-
pref~(~nce, limitation, or discrimination c1uded. Meadowview Estates. (east of
bec<l,use:ofi'ace, color; religion, sex, Pac-n-SaYe. For application, call 375-
hanQicap, fa,miHalstalus Or national orl- 3660 or 375-3087. Equal Housing Pro-
gin, Qr jntention to make any such pref~ vider.

" erence,' limitation, "or. discrimination." -------~----

, State law also fort>idsdiscrimination FOR RENT: 30X300 ft. storage building
based On .these factors.. We, will not for Cars, boats, etc. Call Dave Zach at
knowingly accept ~ny advertising for re- '375-3149 or Jon Haase at 375-3811.
al estate which is fn violation of the law.
Alrp~r~9ri:are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.



$76000

Building Fund Expenditures for December
2001: '
$430 50 to Menards-Norfolk (MS

Renovation Project) ,
to School Specially (MS. I

Renovation Project-student
desks) j

$440.571 90 to Beckenhauer Consfructlon,
Inc. (MS Renovation Project)
Bond Transfer Monies

$675 89 to BVH for architectural fees
(Bond Monies) ,

$442.438 29 Total
Bond Fund Expenditures for. December,
2001:
$327,38250 to Nebraska Trust Company.

bond payment (Prlncipal=
$175,000, Interest =
$152,38250)

Terri Test, Secretary
(Pub!. Dec. 20, 2001)

proposal for graduation ceremontes to be held espeCially those that Include
in Rice Auditorium versus Willow Bowl. It was peer Involvement/encourage·
consensus of board members to keep the ment programs;
graduation ceremonies at Willow Bowl, weath· c. develop a budget that Will
er permitting. It was also noted that the decl- meet local needs and follow
sion to keep It inSide or outSide may need to state statues;
be made earlier depending on the weather. d. educate the publiC about the

Athletic Director's Report- Alhletlc standards and how they Impact
Director Rocky Ruhl proVided board members our DiStriCt,
With an update from athletiCS. Du ling the e. prOVide finanCial support for
Norfolk Catholic vs. Wayne football game, the development of District
KEXL broadcasted the game and made some gUidelines in the remaining sub-
negative comments about our ,players, Unt- ject areas of Nebraska
forms, etc. Mr. Ruhl wrote a letter asking for an Department of Education stan-
apology and KEXL responded With an apology. dards.
The school has made a very good showing In Correspondence; Letters were received
the Mid-States Conference championships In from' Judith Berry. WSC Art instructor, proy.ld-
glrls/boys cross·country, runner-up In girls ing an update on the National Endowment 'Art
cross-country and volleyball, hosted confer- Grant received; ACLUF In regards to a prayer
ence vocal cliniC, and participated at confer· being said at 2001 Prom, thank you letter from
ence one-act festival. Several athletes have the Red Cross for the work the WHS Student
been recognized as all conference Mr CounCil put forth; ESU#1 congratulating ele·
Metteer and Mr Ruhl have been wQrklng on mentary staff on a mlnl-Ilrant used to enhance
fundrqlsltig for track renovation Coaches can- unit In their curnculum. 1
vasseo the communrty on December 9 to raise Recap of State Board of Educ~tion
money With pledge cards and answer ques- Conference: Board members shared int~rests
tlons the community may have about the ren· that they learned from mlnl-sessions{ they
ovation. attended dUring the three days. They varied

It was also discussed that It would be okay from safety, negotiations, computer usage by
If the Close-Up students would like to have a stUdents, etc It was very good conference.
pancake feed on Sunday to attract a larger Middle School Open House· January 7,
crowd. 2002 @6:30 p.m.- Draft copy of a program

Superintendent; was distributed to board members.
Building Renovation/Construction 2002 Board of Education Meeting Dates:

Update - Subcontractors are working to fin- A list of 2002 meeting dates was' given to
ish up miscellaneous items in the buiiding. Tile bOard members.
was being laid on bottom floor as of Monday. 2002 Election Filing Dates: Incumbents
Architects, construction manager, Dr. Reinert. must file by February 15, 2002 and non-incum-
and Mr. Metteer Will be gOing through the bents must file by March 1, 2002. Interested
punch list tentatively on Tuesday, December parties should contact the county clerk'S office
18. 2001. Phones Will be disconnected at the or the school district office.
modular units after 2 00 p.m. 01'1 December 21, Future Agenda Items: Items for future
2001 to be moved and reconnected at the nel'{ agendas Include: position statement With
~ulldlng. The phone line has been connected regards to the track renovations projects in the
in the elevator so the elevator can be inspect- community and approval of teaching contract
ed. for Chemistry/Math. These Items Will be

Community Activity Center Update - addressed in a speCial meeting. Items for
Steel beams are up at the community activity January agenda include: admintstratlve regu-
center. Construction crews have added to the lation 4001, first readings for policies 4102 and
footing. They hope to have tpe s:de panels up 4103, second readings for policies 4100,
before the weather turns colder. 4101, 4104. 4105. 4106, 4200, 4201. 4202.

2000-2001 State Report Card - The Goal 2 Will also be reViewed at the next regu-
Wayne School District and State of Nebraska iar meeting. I
averages were compared on the state report Executive Session: Motion to' qnter into
card that was published m November. Wayne executive session at 10"2B to diSCUSS legal
compared very well to the state averages. It is issues. Motion carned. The Board eXited exec-
avaiiable on the Nebraska Department of utive session at 10 50 p.m. I

Education webSite to look up other Nebraska Adjournment: Motion to adjourn the meet-
school districts to see how they falred. ing at 10 50 P m. Motion carned. •

District 17 Audltor's Report _ Harder A speCial meeting Will be held on

and AnkenY completed the 2000 audit for the Wednesday. December 19, 2001 to be held at
district and 'a copy was provided to board 12.00 noon at the First National Bank Board
members. The district is currently working With Ri;Jom, located at the First National Insurance
District Q7's auditor and Internal Revenue A'gency, lo~ated at 303 Main Street In Wayne
Service dealing With back taxes. to approve a teaching contract lind review a

Board Committees; POSition statement With regards to the track
Facility- The faCility committee met to dis· renovation projects In the community.

cuss the fut\lre of the modular QUildings. The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Purchasing guidelines for the modulars 'Community Schools Board of Education Will be
indude the followtng: 1) the school district Will held on Monday, January 14, 2002, at the
o{;er 8 buildings for sale; 2) mintmum bid per Wayne Middle School Conference Room.
bUilding of $25,000; 3) bids Will deSignate iocated at 312 Oouglas Street in Wayne.
which bUlldtng or buildings are being bid for; 4) Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc.• 36523; Avaya,
the new owner is responSible for removing the Inc., 16828; Bomgaars, 14757; Carhart

',. ,bullf!ln~Jr~ql the site by JU~~ 1· ?,Q02", a rItJml~compgny, g3 09; Carolyn Harper.
: i 9aY. '? receive bids 1~1Pr\lfry {5~ 2?,. k i1 ~ Ilg, gev~lopriient Center, 3~ ot!;pty
r .. o~entng "nd comp(el!,\!Jt,:pf:J;jaP!#WosK. or ~ ~ i;jI W • ~,239' 62; Copy Write, B 64: D~lton
> sale~ Will be on F,ePIyafJ 18• 2202:~Mp<;iqq '." ~ ~'I).d$ .~ct BraSS Repair, 13 8d; DaVid LUll,

Public SchoolS contacted R: Reinert and 110 90; Gateway Companies. Inc.• 13. 955.00;
ex~ressed an interest in three of the unrts. Dr. Heikes Automotive Service. 75280; Holiday
Retnert was given an estlmllte that It would Inn Central. 1,03935; Jay's Music, 29 90; J &
cost $13,100/untt If It was jacked up and a J Sanrtation. 31 00; Kent's Photo Lab. 3704;
foundation was put underneath. It was dis- Kiwanis Mess Fund. 7B 50; Lincoln Journal-
cussed to keep the library modular because Star. 76 00; MCI. 21543; Menards-Norfolk.
that is where the fiber is run to. Motion to 4~ 80; Midwest MUSIC Center, lnc., 1,56~ 80;
approve the sales plan of modular bUildings Nebraska Council of School, 125 00;
With an amendment of minimum bid per bUild· Northeast Nebraska Insurance. 41,734.00;
ing raised to $30,000. Motion carned. Northeast Nebraska Public 86 81' Nebraska

Foundation - A copy of mtnutes from their School Bus. Inc. 4,980 52; Office Connection,
last meeting was included in the board packet. 1495; Olds. Pieper & Connolly, 10000; Pac
Their next meeting is scheduled for ~uesday. 'N' Save, 63 08; Peoples Natural Gas.
December 18\ 2001. They are stili ol1targsl to 3,219 06; Qwest, 1,185.13; Recording for the
send a mass mailing to alumni across the Bltnd. 25 00; Robert Sweetland. 96.72; R W.
country on January 15, 2002 and follow up Rice Co.• Inc.• 3,01561; S & Ii Tax Service.
With phone calls two weeks later, A copy of the 195 00; Tre'e House Inc.. 785 20; Vicky
foundation's articles of incorporation and by· Schwartz. 8 32; Wayne Herald/Morning
laws w~re given to board members. Shopper, 478 99; Weekly Reader Corporation,

Legislative- No report. 761 26; lach 011 Company, 567 84;
Negotlations- No report. AEA 12-Western Hills, 33585; Aspen
Policy- Severat poliCies are on the agen- Publishers, Inc. 19031, Bethphage,1.785.05;

da for first readtng. ., Brad Weber, 30.75; Cellular One. 71 27;
Planning..,.. No report. Champions Quiz Preparation. 10500: Cheryl
C~mmunlty Relations- No report. Kopperud, 29500; Complete Access, 15,0 00;
Finance- No report. Connecting Point Computers, 183.44; Dascom
Technology- No report but need to Systems Group. Inc.. 132 50; Datateam

schedule a meeting. Systems 'nc, 1,18180; Eakes Office Plus.
Amerlcanlsm- No report but need to 297 37; Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co,

schedule a meeting. 201.17; Electric Fixture & Supply Co.I 35 00;
Old Business: Admlntstrative Regulation EPA AudiO Visual Inc.. 296 00; ESU #1,

4001 Plilrsonnel-Certlfled Employment was 10,983 25; Everbind/Marco Book Bindery,
reviewed and changes noted. It Will be 7884; Facets Multimedia. Inc.. 6(l.15;
reViewed at the January meettng. Flremaster-Midwest Region. 12692; First

New Business; National Bank Omaha. 630 02; Grolier
Policy 4100-Personnel-Classlfied- Publishing Co. Inc.. 362.40; Heartland

Employment- This policy was given first Stainless Inc, 109,75; Highsmith Inc.• 51.15;
readtng and Will be moved to second reading Hillyard-Sioux Falls, 192.18; Holiday Inn of
in January. Kearney, 10400; Holiday Inn Downtown.

Policy 4101-Personnel-Classlfied- 1,l~050; Home Health Medical Equipment,
Vaca~lon- This policy was given first reading 99 50; Industrial Shelving Systems, 329 52;
and Will be moved \0 second reading in Kathryn Ley. 111 08; Matthew Bender & Co ,
January!' Inc" 121 90; Melichar Towtng, 2500; Mid-Bell

Polley 4102-Personnel-Ciassified-Sick Music, Inc., 3051; Midwest Office Automation,
Leave- This policy needs to be modified to 13000; Mollet MUSIC Co.• 1251; NAJE!. Inc.•
reflect how Sick leave works for claSSified staff 200 00; Nebr. Assoc. of School Boards.
because II is not the safl)e as certified staff. 1.182 00; Nebraska Air Filter. Inc., 182.47;
This policy Will be given another flrst reading in NebraskCl Department of Ed., 31900;
January. Nebraska School Bus. Inc. 21,45000;

Policy 4103·Personnel·Ciassified- Northwest Electric Inc, 7.47; Pioneer
Suspension- ThiS policy needs to be clan· Manufacturing Co, 258 00; Proje;;t Alert.
fied as to What,are IlrO\lnds for suspension. Mr. 13500; Owest Interprise Networking. :.\4984;
Connolly. Board attorney. Will suggest neces- Ralloaf (BugEyePigltal com). 33.45; Robert
sary changes. This policy Will be given anoth- Sweetland. 4992; RW. Rice Co.• Inc ,841 67;
er first reading in January Sargent-Welch, 85 58; School Specialty Inc.•

Policy 4104-Persoonel-Classified- 70600; S D. 17 Luncti Fund. 79.40; S D. 17
Retirement- ThiS policy was given first read- Petty Cash Account, 1,123.43; Stephen
in\:l and Will be j110ved to second readtng In Fossler Company. Inc, 1Q7 33; Telel;>eep Inc.,
January. 32 09; Terrninix International. 108 00; Tom's

Policy' 4105-Personnel-Classified- Body & Paint Shop, Inc.• 10000; Tno Travel.
Resignation- This policy was given first 287 00; Village of Carroll, 456 00; Waste
reading and 'Will be moved to second reading Connection. Inc, 324 75; Weekly Reader
In January. Corporation, 761 26; Western Office Plus,

Policy 410\)-Personnel·Classified- 11 55; Wayne $tate College, 3750; WSC
Grlevances- ThiS policy was given first read- Bands, 290 00;

Jng and Will be moved to second reading In General Fund
January. Expenditures for December. 2001;

Policy 4200·Personnel-Classlfied· TOTAL $131,962 4B
Perllonnel Flles- ThiS policy was given first
reading and Will be moved to second reading
tn' January.

Policy 4201-Personnel-Classified-Drug
Free Work Place- ThiS policy was given first
readtng With an amendment and Will be moved
to second reading In January.

Policy 4202-Personnel-Classifled-
Smoke-Free and Tobacco-Free Work
Place- ThiS policy was given first readtng
and Will be moved to second re<\dlng In
January.

Boardsmanship: Each mi;Jnth, the Board
of Education will VISit Ol)e of their goals. Goal
one IS as follows: •

We Will Insure that our ftnanclal
resources are adequate to:

a. diSCUSS salaries and incen·
tives for both new and experi
enced teachers;
b. research other modeis of per
sonnel evaluation/retention.

\

(Publ. Dec. 20, 2001)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL dent teaching in Social Studies, he Will be cer-
PROCEEDINGS tlfied in BUSiness and Social Studies. Motion to

November 27. 2001 approve a teaching contract for Joshua
The Wayne City Council met in regular se5:- Johnson as 1/2 time Business teacher for the

sion at 700 p.m. on November 27. 2001. In second semester of 2001-02 school year.
attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councllmembers Motion carried.
Lutt, Unster. Buryanek. Utecht, Sturm. Chemlstry/Math- Mr. Duane
Fuelberth. Shelton, and Wiseman; Allorney Biomenkamp volunteered dUring the first
Pieper; Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk semester to teach. He would be rehired to
McGuire. teach the second semester of the 2001-02

Minutes of the November 13th meeting school year. ThiS item was moved to a speCial
were approved. meeting. due to thE/re not being a quorum of

The following claims were approved: board member~ present.
PAYROLL: 4255397 Auto MechanicslVocational- Mr.
VARIOUS FUNDS: Alley Poyner, Se. William Wilson volunteered dUllng the first

1600 26; AIlTel. Se. 53 95; Avaya semester to teach. He would be rehired to
Communicaltons, Se, 83 39; Big Red Printing, teach the second semester of the 2001-02
Su, 721 67; Blackburn Manufacturing, Su, school year. Motion to approve a teaching con-
65 37; Cornhusker State Ind, Su, 42 90; tact for Wlliram Wilson for the second sernes·
Country Nursery, Se. 42200; Davis Towing, ter of the 2001-02 school year. Motion carned
Se, 30 00; DGR &Assoc., Se. 198825, Dutton Elementary Class Size Reduction- MISS
Lainson, Su, 280 90; I;lectnc Fixtures. Suo Winter Todd IS currently student teaching In the
238 55; Embassy SUites Old Market. Se. first grade. This position IS funded by grant
179 00; EnVilonmental AnalySIS South. Se. money from the Nebraska Department of
559.11; Executive Copy System, Se. 525 00; EdUCation. Motion to approve a teaching con-
Fesler's, Inc.• Re. 1360 00, First Source Tille & tract for Winter Todd as a full-time class size
Escrow. Se. 100 00; Floor Maintenance. Suo reduction teacher during the second semester
577.43; Fortis, Se. 154306; Gerhold of the 2001-02 school year. Motion carned.
Concrete, Su, 56 50; Hoirday Inn-Midtown. Se. Non-certlfied Stllff;
95 64; JEO Consulting, Se. 734 25; JESCO. Custodians- Dennis Mitchell prOVided
Suo 64.19; Kriz-Davls. Su, 1904 35; Linear board members With a breakdown of custodial
Dynamics Inc, Suo 11460; Metal Doors & staff and what buildings they work in. Between
Hardware. Suo 139 00; Michael Todd. Suo staff working full time versus part time, he Will
32.11; National Assoc.• of Cities, Fe. 125 00; only be adding one addlltonal full time person
NE Concrete Paving Assoc., Fe, 105 00; Ni;: when the new middle school opens. Dons
Community Foundation. Fe. 33 00; NE Dlv. Of JoneS left to take another pOSition but has
Communications. Se. 350 00; Nebraska returned to replace Gall Gray. who has
Health Lab. Se. 14 00; NESCA. Fe. 48 00; resigned after 22 years With the school distriCt.
Omaha Life. Se, 73.10; Otte Construction. Fern Test Will be at the new middle school dur-
869 00; Peerless Wiping Cloth. Suo 84 00; ing the dflY. Katie Crawford Will be at the new
Peoples Natural Gas. Se, 821 91; Phillips 66 middle school during the eventngs. KeVin
Co. Suo 20 66; R & W Construction, Se, Roberts Will be hired as a part-time custodian
2270.71; Scorekeepers. Se. 297.75; Service & to help clean after games and to cut down oJl
Product. Inc.• Se. 6250; Sirchie. Su, 10097; paying overtime. Motion tQ hire Dons Jones as
STA United, Fe. 74.70; State National a custodian. Motion carried. Motion to hire
Insurance. Se, 751 05; Sun Ridge Systems. Fern Test as a custodian. Motion carried.
Se. 150000; Sunshine Filters. Se. 13.70; Motion to hire Katie Crawford as a custodian.
Wayne Co Red Cross. Se. 103500; Western Motion carried. Motion to hire Kevin Roberts.
Consulting, Se. 262500; Wingate Inn. Se, Motion carned.
354 00; lare International. Suo 362 66; City of Financial Claims and Reports; Dr. Reinert
Wayne. Tx. 1568936; City of Wayne. Py. exp!aine~ to the board members the purpose
42553 97. City of Wayne, Re, 290.19; Clerk of of issuing warrants by the school distnct bUild·
Dlstnct Court, Re, 266.77; ICMA, Re. 7947 83; ing fund not to exceed $150,000 With the war-
Innovative Protectives, Re. 8288 18; Scot rants being purchased by th~ school district

Jewkes. Suo 21 00; Nebraska Dept. of bond fund. The Issua~ce of warrants Will be
Revenue, Tx, 1575208; Nebraska Dept. of used by the school district to payoff the mld-
Revenue, Tx, 194859; Nebraska Trust Co., dill school. The money Will have to be paid
Re, 183500000; Pitney Bowes. Se. 17500j back but With no interest.
Olte Construction. Se, 1166800; Principal. RESOLUTION APPROVING, ADOPT-
Re, 570 DB; Slarmark, Se. 2254885; State ING. RATIFYING. AND AFFIRMING
National Bank. Re. 1768.10~ Wayne County THE ISSUANCE OF WARRANT(S)
Court, Re. 16765 ISSUED BY THE WAYNE COUNTY

Public hearings were held on the Planning SCHOOL DISTRICT 017'S BUILDING
Commission's recommendations regarding the FUND IN AN AMOUNT UP TO BUT NOT
follOWing: TO EXCEED $150,000. SAID WAR-

• Amending Section 90-10 Deflnrtions RANT(S) TO BE PURCHASED BY
(Boardinghouse). 90-710 Parking WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Regulations. and Section 90-835(c) 017'S SOND FUND.
Exception Use Standards of Wayne BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Municipal Code; , Education of Wayne County School
• Request of Dave Hix to rezone prop· District 017 (Wayne Community
erty from B-3 (Neighborhood Schools), in the State of Nebraska. that
C?m.merclal District) to R-3 (R.esldentlal thiS Board hereby approves and authO-
District) located at 130B Main Street; rizes the issuance of warrant(s) as stat-
and ,," 4 e~ '1bov~", • ' 'if
• Request of Cap Peterson fo vacat!! tPll, ".l'~"" Motion"to 'approve the resolution as' pre-
east/west ~lIey bet\ye~r\"5'"' ~n~ 6~<0 ~'; ~eQt.e~' for tM issuance of warrants In¥an
Streets. ending at Sherman Str~et.,' ',~moYnt up to but 'lot exceed $150,000. Molion

APPROVED: <" ~'~ cprried.
Ord. 2001-19 amending WaynfJ MUnlptpal Bids and Contracts:

Code by am~nding Section 90-10 Defi~ltIRns; Company Selection for Track
90-710 Parking Regulations; and Section 90- Renovation; Discussion was held on the next
835c Exception Use Sta~dards.. step for the track renovation project. The foun-

Ord. 2001-20 am~ndlng the zOning map dation IS actively soliCiting donations and gear.
and changing the zonrng of the area descrl~ed ing up for an alumni mailing across the coun.
as all of Lots 7-12. Block 5, College HIli ~Irst try in January, 2002, Fisher Tracks was the
Addition from B-3 (Nei\lhborhood Commercial last company to present before the board and
District), to R-3 (ReSidential District). ' hoped that he could put together speCifications

Res. 2001-48 closing and conveying the In which the school district could work from.
alley between Lots 9 and 10. Crawford & After the speCifications are written, the track
Brown's Outlot, to abutting property owners Will be let out for bll;fs and Fisher Tracks Will be
subject to retainrng utility easements. given an opportunity to bid at that time. It was

Ord. 2001-21 amending Chapter 2. Article also noted to work With Wayne State College
IV. Division 7. Section 2-471 (b) Recreational- to see If there could be cooperative effort With
Leisure Services CommiSSion had its first bid lelling, Motion to hire Sam Fisher of Fisher
reading. Tracks as a c;onsultant to heip write speclflca·

Setting public hearing regarding Planning tions for track renovation at a reasonable rate.
Commission's recommendation on a use by Motion carned.
exception permit application of Dave Hix for Pre·Scheduled Communications from
12/11 at or about 7.10 p,m. the Public: Mr. Cap Peterson from Northeast

Well permit of Brian and Amy Bowers and Nebraska Insurance Agency presented to the
waiVing the requirement of having to have an board pn how the terrorist attacks on 9-11-01
engineering impact study undert'lken on the have and Will affect the insurance Industry. He
same. had spoken to area Superintendents.

Policy change which would allow the serv- Principals, and board membels at a meeting
Ing of alcohol in the City Auditorium effective held at ESU #1. Insurance companies pur·
immediately. chase reinsurance to help spread their risk

Application for corporate manager of against such catastrophic losses such as
Rebecca P. Haskins for Gas N Shop. these in New York City and Washington, D C.

Meeting adjourned at 8 37 p.m. The federal government has worked to help
The City of Wayne, Nebraska share in these losses beginning in 2002, With

By: Mayor the government absorbing 80 percent of the
first $20 billion of insured losses resulting from
terrorism and 90 percent of insured losses
above $20 billion. It was also noted for people
to stay With their current insurance companies
and not try to bid for a new insurance proVider
Without knowing how the much insurance Will
raise in price.

Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty:
CiQse·Up Trip to Washin!jton, D.C.~

Mrs. Annette Rasmussen, Close-Up Sponsor,
was present to discuss With the board about
the Close-Up Trip In the spring. Six students
have expressed an interest In attending Close
Up and Mr. Brendan Dorcey has volunteered
to sponsor those students. as Mrs.
Rasmussen Will not be attending. Students Will
be making the trip the week of March 10-16,
2002. The cost of the triP is mostly funded by
each student and somewhat through group
fundraisers, such as cookie dough sales and
concessions. Motion to approve the stydents
to attend Close-Up In March. Motion carried.

AII·day Kindergarten to First Grade
Transitlon- Mr. Jim Gagner. MISS Kris
Moore. and Mrs. Kathy Ostrand. first grade
teachers presented on how students are tran
sltlonrng Jrt their first xear of all day kinder-

garten to first grade. They found that students
are more in a routine being in school for full
day. Several Items mentioned Included: they
know how the bus lines work. understand the
lunch menu and what Items are. can work
independently.after being given instructions,
math and reading test scores have Increased.
easier to cut out art projects. more Interaction
time With classmates. Students are better
behaved and teachers spencl less time on
behaVior management. '

Administration:
SPED Update- SpeCial Education

Director Kralg LofqUist prOVided the board With
hiS monthly update, Several meetings were
held dUring the month of November including;
IEPs, MDTs, 9nd Section 504 plan. A copy of
the SESIS information reported to the state
was given to board members. There are bur
rently 113 students who receive speCial edu·
cation services. Mr. LofqUist has requested to

, be part of a team th'll Will be focusing on veri
fication gUidelines 9f behaVior disorders and
hearing impairments. St. Mary's School has
requested an Inservice on the speCial educa·
tion process.

Location of Graduation Ceremonies
High School PrinCipal Dr. lelss submitted a

I

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
December 10, 2001

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School in Wayne, NE
on Monday, December 10, 2001 at 700 P m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
was published in the Wayne Herald.

The follOWing board members answered roll
call: Jean Blomenkamp, John DUrlnlng, Susan
Gilmore, and DenniS LlpP. Bill Dickey and
Kaye Morns were absent from the meeting.

Adoption of the Agenda; Item XIII.A.
Personnel Evaluation under Execullve
Session Will be tabled until the regular January
meeting. Executive Session Will stili be held for
diSCUSSion of legal matters. Motion to adopt
the agenda as amended. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion to approve the minutes from
November 12, 2001 regular meeting. Motion
carned.

Personnel;
Certified Staff:
Business Education- Mr. Joshua

Johnson has been student teaChing high
school bUSiness classes first semester. He Will

, be certified In bUSiness at the end of the first of
semester. Second semester, he Will be student
teaChing In Social Studies. Foilowlng hiS stu·(Publ. Dec 20,2001)

f>IIonte Roeber. Secretary
Board of Education
(Pub!. Dec. 20, 2001)

Deadline for all
legal notices to be
published by The
Wayne Herald for
Thursday, Dec. 27
is Friday, Dec. 21

at 5 p.m.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF FLORENCE E. WAGNER,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 01-37
Notice IS hereby given that a Petltloq for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
flied and IS set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on January 7, 2002, at or
after 1130 o'clock A M.

Petitioner/Personal Representatlve
Betty J. Test

121 So. 69" St.
Omaha, NE 68132

(402) 932-5035
Attorney for Petitioner/Personal
Representatlve
Puane W. Schroeder #13716
110 West 2"' Street
Wayne. NE 66767
(402) 375-2060

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In regular
session at the Allen Consolidated School at
530 PM, on Monday, December 10. 2001.

Regular Meeting called to order by
Chairman Robert Bock at 5 35 P.M.

Present: Wayne Rastede. Robert Bock,
Kent Sachau. Roger Ernst, Monte Roeber,
Jane Keltges (late).

Also Present: Supt. Dan Hamil, Darlene
Fahrenholz. Warren Jensen, and patrons of
the DistriCt.

Minutes of Regular Board Meeting of
November 12, 2001 read and approved.
Roeber moved to approve. Ernst seconded.
Carned 5-0. Jane Keltges abstained-arnved
dUring reading.

December Bills read and reviewed. Sachau
moved to pay bills as presented. Rastede sec
onded. Carned 6-0.

Allen School #70, 698.46; Allen Service.
1,046 27; Avaya, Inc, 45 22; Barone Security
Service, 190 99; Boys & Girls Residential,
1,244 88; Burke Engineering Sales Co,
481 50; Jon Carlson Architect, 1,000 00; Cash
Store. 14027; Cellular One, 16968; Cellular
One (parts), 159 96; Chase Plumbing, 82 60;
Cornhusker IntI. Trucks, Inc. 6B.46; Darlene
Roberts. 5Q 00; Dixon County ExtenSion.
88 00, Donavon D Leighton, 323 46; Dramatic
Publishing, 91.70; D T Sales, 120 00; Ecolab
Pest Eirm. DivISion. 2490; Educational
Resources, 64.75; Ekberg Avto Parts. 64.71;
E S U. #1, 35561; E S U. #2, 4,81000;
Farmers Coop Elevator Co., 16405; Finn
SCientific Inc.. 162 17; Gatz, Fitzgerald &
Veller, 4750; Hillyard Floor Care, 68796;
Kenneth Dowirng, 49.10; Unweld (Lincoln
Welding), 15391; Margie Hohenstein. 1900;
MCI, 19322; Midwest Office, 71700; National
School Products. 104 95; Nebcom. Inc.•
346 85; Nebraska Council School Allys,
130 00; Northeast Ne. Public Power, 913 27;
Pearson Educalton, 16065; Perkins Office
Solutions, 16330; Owest Interprlse, 61,49;
Rediker Software, Inc, 1,050 00; RW Rice
Company. 4,042.76; Servall Towel & Linen.
29 66; Thomson Learning, 89.41; True Value
Home Center, 612; United Bank of Iowa.
37327; Village of Allen, 60.45; Wayne Herald,
10629.
Report Totals $21.173.60
Kollbaum·5 $15.500.00
Payroll ,.$52.277.77
Payroll Vendors $39,960.62
Total December Expenditures $126,911.99

Teacher Report from Warren Jensen.
Program needs for 2002-2003 presented by

Supt. Dan Hamil. ReViewed additions and
expenses such as programs, Improvements,
salaries. state aid; discussed Elementary
MUSIC and Counselor requIring an added
teacher. hlgh-ablirty training received summer
of 2001 and proViding time for high ablirty stu
dents and helping With their education If addl·
lional funds are available, adding half-time
Elementary Art pOSition, posslblirty of Title 1
services being extended to grades 7 and B.
and the need for Family Consumer SCience
half-time. Board felt Ideas presented were
good and Will diSCUSS at a later date.

Board Policies - Second reading of Board
Poircles 4020 through 4112.1. Ernst moved to
accept reading. Roeber seconded. Carried 6-
O. .,' ~

First reading of Board Poircles 4114,4115•••
4117 2, 411 9 22, 4'121. Discussed changes in
4114 and 4115. Will have second reading at
January meeting.

Food Cost Discussed - Supt. Hamil
reported that lunch count IS higher. With addi
tional costs of a cooler replacement and high·

er lunch count Board pleased With current sta
tus and services received from the Cash
Store.

Architect services reviewed. Supt. Hamil to
follOW-Up on strengths and weakness present
ed by architectural survey. Looking for com
munity involvement and ways to better serve
the education of our students.

Board Retreat discussed. Supt. Hamil to
check calendar for pOSSible dates in February
of 2002.

Labor Relations Conference corning up in
February of 2002 in Kearney. All members
wish to attend conference.

Allendance report given - attendance
remains strong.

Superintendent Evaluations handed out to
Board by Board Chairman. Will discuss at a
SpeCial Meeting on December 19, 2001 at
730 P m.

Radon Update: Superintendent Hamil
reports that kits have arrived and Will check on
fan services from ElliS Electric.

Teacher Negotiations discussed. Rob Bock
reported that the Allen Education Association
has filed a case With the CommiSSion of
Industrial Relations (CIR) to settle negotia·
tlons. Board PreSident Bock presented copies
of the documents to the board members.
Motion by Ernst, Seconded by Keltges at 6.44
PM. toogo Into Executive Session.

At 700 PM. motion by Keltges. seconded
by Ernst ti;J come out of Executive Session.

Motion by Ernst, Seconded by Rastede to
retain Recknor and Associates to represent
the district In the CIR case. Carned 6-0.

No Further BUSiness. Meeting adjourned at
703 P m.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

T~e Regular Meeling of the Winside Board
of EaucallOn was held at 9 06 PM In the
Elementary Library Monday, December 10,
2001.

Board members present were Doug Deck,
Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman, Jean Suehl, and
Paul Roberts, Dan Jaeger was absent.

Prior to the rellular Board Meeting the fol
lowing people were recognized by the Board
of Education. Susan Wittier, Amy
Rademacher, Crystal Jaeger. and Kalynda
Hokamp were recognrzed for receiving
Volleyball Academic All-State honors. Ashley
Hoffma(l for Volleyball Academic All-State and
LewIs & Clark All-Conference Volleyball. Julie
Jacobsen for Associated Press Class D-1 All
State Volleyball, Volleyball Academic All-State,
Lincoln Journal Star and Omaha World Herald
Volleyball, Norfolk Dally News Volleyball AII
Area Team, Channel 4 TV Athlete of the Week,
and Lewis & Clark All-Conference Volleyball.
Ben Lienemann and Tom Schwedhelm for
Football Ali-District. Adam Hoffman for
WJAG/KEXI,. Athlete of the Week and Football
All-District.

The meeting was called to order by Vice
President Hoffman.

The VIsitors (Crystal Jaeger. Ashley
Hoffman. Kalynda Hokamp, Ben Lienemann.
Adam Hoffman, Rachelle Rogers-Spann, Sam
8arg. Blalre Hokamp, Eliene Loetscher. Barb
Kollath, Lynelle Schwedhelm, Mike
Schwedhelm. Sally $chwedhelm. Dianne

• Jaeger. Mitch and Brenda Hokamp. Blake
J;okamp. and Kayla Bowers) were welcomed.

Motion by Deck, second by Watters to
approve the minutes from the Regular Board

I Minutes on November 12, 2001 and the
Special Informative Board of Education
Meeting held on November 19, 2001. Ayes.
Oeck, Watters. H"ff'nan, Sushi, and Roberts.
Nays - none. Absent-Jaeger.

The claims were reviewed. Motion by
Roberts. second by Suehl to approve the
claims totaling $167,396.77 from the General
Fund. Ayes - Watters, Hoffj11an. Suehl.
Roberts, and Deck. Nays • none. Absent
Jaeger.

Alegent Health.1 Bus Phys. Dean Janke,
53 00; AI Schlueter. Consulting Fee, 100 00;
Appeara. Towel & Linen Service, 392 32;
Arden Svoboda. Mileage & Expenses, 139 48;
AT&T. Telephone. 10491; Carhart Lbr Co.
Repair Supplies. 629; Cellular One.
Telephone, 14164; Culligan. Softner Salt,
101 88; Dale Gowler, Mileage, 49 68; Dalton
Inst Repal. Valve Work French Horn. 46 80;
Llbr Book Select. Library Books, 354 28;
Dmkel Implement, Rep and Winterize Tracto,
32026; Enrique Brodsky, Trips for Nov and
Postag. 21249; Exhaust Pros. Wheel Align
Van, 104 03; Farmers Coop. Bus Fuel,
1383 39; J B. Gessford. Legal Services.
678 DO; Graham Tire Co. Bus Tires #97,
37586; JEO Consulting, Consulting Fee,
150 00; John F Barone Co. Year Main Fire Ext,
3900; Jostens, Diplomas and Covers, 369.14;
Kelly Supply, Belts for Furnaces. 17 94; KN
Energy Inc. Heating Fuel, 220261; Lenell
QUinn, Allstate Pins Vocal MUSIC, 1488;
Midwest MUSIC. HS Instrumental MUSIC Suo
4.36; NAJE Inc. Jazz Band Entry Fee. 10000;
Nebcom Inc, Telephone, 51260; Nebr Safety

'Ctr. Level I Bus Driver, JD Garr, 55 PO;-
__ f'.!0rthei!:st N~ T1a) §~~st!tute T,eachll!g. '~

149.00; 9rkin. Pest Control, 28 85; Pioneer
Drama, 1 Act Play SCript, 79 63; Ramada Ltd,
Lodging All State MUSIC, 9800;

Reimbursement- Postmaster-Postage,
18.48; UNK Honor Cllnic-Aud Fee, 85 00; Win
State Bank-Postage, 50 00; E Brodsky-Bal of
Oct Trip, 20700; C Wilson-Safety EqUip.
1501; WSC Bank-Aud Fees Honor, 8500;
lUrich Llfe-HS Plln Life Ins, 194 00; Win State
Bank-Postage, 50 00;

Renaissance Lear, AR Guidebook-Title I,
161.10; Schmodes Inc. Inspec and Repairs,
3224 86; School Special, Sharpeners. Ft Base
Pane, 74 92; Sharp Elecl Corp, Copier Lease,
311.41; Viking Office Pro, Office Supplies,
11.44; Village Flower. Flowers for NHS, 3000;
Village of Winsld, Elec, WC, Sewer, and Tras,
197915; Walmart, Boe Supplies, Pri[1ter Car.
505 64; Wayne Auto Part, Repair Supplies,
824. Wayne Herald, Advertising, 13039, West
Typ and Off. Copier Lease Malntance Fee,
1020.74; Winnebago Pub S, 1 Act Dist Entry
Fee, 108 49; Winners Circle. Serv Award
Weatherholt, 20 00; Woodwind & Bras,
Instrumental MUSIC Sup, 70 15; •
Total $167.396.77

Motion by Deck, second by Watters to
approve the November Financial Report. Ayes
- Hoffman. SUlilhl, Roberts, Deck, and Watters.
Nays-none. Absent-Jaeger.

Motion by Wattlilrs. second by Suehl to
approve the second reading of the addition to
the Sexual Harassment Policy as proposed.
Ayes-Suehl, Roberts. Deck, Watters. and
Hoffman. Nays-none Absent-Jaeger.

DIScussion was held regarding the
Superintendent's Evaluation Forms.

Discussion was held regarding the meeting
on unification which was held November 19.
2001.

Motion by Roberts, second by Deck to
approve use by the Post Prom Committee of
the Multi-purpi;Jse Room and Kitchen fi;Jr a
potato bake to be held on January 5. 2002.
Ayes-Roberts, Deck, Watters, Hoffman. and
Suehl, Nays-none Absent-Jaeger.'

Motion by Watters, second by Suehl to go
Into executive session at 10 00 PM to diSCUSS
financial planning for the futu reo Ayes-Deck,
Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, and Roberts. Nays
none. Absent-Jaeger.

Motion by Suehl, second by Deck to come
out of executive session at 10 50 PM. Ayes
Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts. and Deck.
Nays-none. Absent-Jaeger.

Motion by Suehl. second by Deck to
adjourn Ayes - all. Nays-none. Absent-Jaeger.

Linda Barg
(Publ. Pec 20.2001)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA •
ESTATE OF LEONA H. MAGNUSON,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 01-34

• I Notice IS hereby given that on December
< 17, 2001. in the County Court of Wayne
County Nebraska, Lester Hansen, whose
address IS 86047 573~ Ave., Wayne, NE
68787, was appointed by the court as person
al representative of the estate.

Creditors of this I!state must file their claims
With this court on or before Febrr)ary 22, 2001,
or be forever barred. All persons haVing a
financial or property Interest In said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or flirng
pertaining to said estate.

8e Thursday, December 20,2001

Carol A Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 66787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 66767
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. Dec 20 & Dec. 27, 2001
& Jan. 3, 2002)
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Gerhold Concrete "~"
RR2, Wayne· 375·1101

V~@@)~ ~ ~@)OOI!
Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

Best wishes for a happy
holiday season and
a bright new year.

~Ey:C~;;
375-5160

~.
, "C1i~nts&friends

o

SEASON'S GREETINGS

To our customers, we say thank you for your
• pat~onae:e and wish YOU a JOYOUS holiday.

R & W CONSTRUCTION

" Folks like you are really a cut abovel

Happy Holidays and
heartfelt thanks.

THE UNDERCUT
223 1/2 Main • Wayne

375-1955

_1E"soNfe
~~I:IETINeS

"1fTl \:iYf1/
..... '~1 March right up to "i'''1
~ great holiday "t, ~

wishes. -.-~

"S-"veet'IidihgS
'IbYou ,,62/',; ..:

. . . H~a~~':~~;~:'i~~~S~j~~~s:sn 'fj);i '~E'Y;;l~i
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Thanks for the sweet gift
of your continuing and

loyal patronage.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2001

$9
;," '... "And the angel said unto

, t~em, Fear not, for, behold, I bring
" you good tJdll1gs of great joy which shall be to

, . all pe?ple. ~or l:lnto y?U is porn this day in the
city ,of DavI4 a SaVIor, whICh IS ChrISt the Lord." Luke 2: 10-11

'Fi~st So'llrce 'rUle & Escrow Co.
Phone 375-5605

lath Oil
310$. Main
Wayne, NE
, 375-2121

.' ,

May the watmth
of Christmas

light up your life
t~roughout the
, coming year.
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Melodee Lanes
., Wayne, .375·3390

55! HunTel
CableVision .

(M}tJland"......._--
EOUIPjNCWAYNE

402·375-2166
1-800-477-2166

East HWy. 35 • Wayne"Nebr.

May pe;;Jceand glad tidings visit
your home'this holiday season.,

We're grateful for your visitingusj
,,' , this year. Thanksl . ,;'1'

" W ·It
. <'::~!. . i,s;~}~~g :~~
."'~~ . fl«'B~~f? .., -" ", '1"-

<.,* i

. I::•
.,t4t be!llled. I..,.:t

. ,.". . 'Wzth love I"~ .
and laughter, l •
and yow" . '! .".

, .. i ,.,.~~

llf:W year I'.'
with joy and !..,.

, prosperity. , . ,!.,~
. '." . . ".. !",-·,'t.··.. !. Law Offi~e: u.~ •••

.' Duane schroeder/~t
110 West 2nd'!
Way~e; NE . ",,' ,
375~2080 .'::.-

Have a Merry Christmas ..'
and a

"p~W$'~ -pefous New Year!
. '.' flJ·····. Four Paws

. .,;' Grooming & Boarding ,
. . 375-~41l • 6 1/8 miles west of Wayne

;. .AHUI)Tel Company A HunTel Company

Cellular Service Cable Television
Cell phones & accesories ' www.HunTelCableVision.com
··wwW.HunTeICellular.com .

==:HunTel.net ',,375·1120',
A l:I~nTeI Company '. 120West Third St.

Internet Access
www.HunTel.net.coni

, 1/!?/4fvM''''''... ,1/"1"4 .'.
" ~(III~~"/_~"A
':':'~

···H mI':=== un e
"C,ustomer1

.~~:,'~i,.,,~C£.~ . ~ ~

. <~. .
~ ., ."d2.,p Season s Greetings,;'?"

lVIoonlight Bowling on New
Yeat's Eve. Must call for reservations

On the occasion of our
Saviour's birth,
We join you in praying
for peac~ on earth;
And send this message
of goodwill your way,
As together we celebrate
Christmas Day.

doghous~JH the '

.For unt9 us a child is born,
unto us a son is given: and the
governmeni'shall be upon his

shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor,

The mighty God,
The everlasting father,
The Prince of Peace.

, 'Isaiah 9:6

6 \"\ope '{OQf"\
Chr\5trnCt..~'I~,/

t.b.~P?g;Jone best

.~~~ eve~aHi;jyou 6

The'Oaks We're proud to join you' and
your famify in sharing the

~~,~irep1t?n.t~<?rp.munity ~f,r; miracfe of Christmas.

p~ac~ On€Artb
BACK IN TOUCH

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Mall, Wayne' (402) 375-2373
.. '. Connie Hassler, l.M.T., N.C. & Shimna Rastede, l.M.T., N.C.

. . " .

. We'd like tOj~in the
" . celebration,
With awish fOr peace

in every nation; .
tv1ay all your hopes

and dreams come true, ..

AHappy Holiday to youl

Salmon Well
'. Wakefield, Nebraska"

,287-'2236 .. , ..

~~~ ':. " .'

:-,~....'~~ . ....

. Everyone here is hoping
your Christmas delivers;

i11: every way.
From: Sandy, Stan & Marlin
WInside Post Office

Ph. 286-:-4508 '
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Call or stop by soon
for complete listings

and have a very, merry
holiday season. \,

mas

Great Dane :trailers
1200 Centennial Driv~ • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Tis the sea~on for ys to say"
"Hope'you enjoy agrand holiday." .

May it be filled with joy and contentment,
Alo'ng with laughter and love an'd old.fashloned sentiment!

j
The Way~e Hf'lr~ld, Th:ursday, December 20, 2001 lle

.. HAPPY HOLIDAY FROM OUR HOMES TO YOURSI "'Z
, " ' . ' . . / ~

, . If a new ~ome or "
, farm for the holid.ays ~.

e-----~: is at the top of your Z
list, we can help you ~

get your wish. And if is
you're 100ki-{1g to. ~

sell, our elve:s can "
serve you JJell. ~

S:'
o
C'
:0

~
:0
s:en

2<)6 N. Main 'd
" d' Wayne ~Lan Co... ' ,.'. 375.3385 g ,

~ istJnoA' 01 S31AJOH' tJno If\JOH~ AVOI"01:t ,A~ciVH '..~ ,

.~.~~~' ., :,> lVI~y th~'joy'
... o!""Ch'ristmas:be

y~ur.s nQUJ"and
throughout the
, comi'ng year.

1

.-- __ c 1.- .
I
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. Serving you has been a real trea~

. for us. Thanksl . ]

. II=. '., I
Farm Bureau Insuranc:,
Stanly C. McAfee Kaye McAfee...,

21210thSt. 318 Main St. ~
Wakefield, )'lJ;l, Wayne, NE H

. 402-287-2784 . 402-375-3144 ~

, I

We hope the season brings you an
abundance of love and laught,¢i:;-':",l

Will and Sue

1022N. Main 5t ,(.,
Wayne, NE
375-1444 .

,j .

The Spirit Of
The Seaslin ,I,

'. It would be our hope that the Spirit of the Living Lbrd ,coines upon you
aneiv during' this Advent Season, and throughout. the coming year.

. . .

We pray that we nlay all choose to 'grow bt'€Jad's grace.
Merry Christmas and a Blessed New'Year

The 'Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2.001
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Main Bank )16 Wesl.!sl • 402/375-1130
Drive-In pank 10th & Main' 402/pS-l960 .
Wayne~ NE 68787 ~ Member FDIC' E-mail;sllbtc@state-national-ballk.com

, ATM Locations; P~c 'N' Save, Pamida, ell: 7th & Windom

l . . , ,
"A l.

. '.f.

West Hwy 35
Wayne, Nebra~ka

375·1202

: l ~ ,

" '

"

:>r1;e State Nati~nal'B~nic
and, Trust Comps:Q.Y
.' " .

Se¢;uritX:~'Na~ional13ank
L~tirel<~ Allen ~';Osni.Qnd '
~~~~~kcnatbank.~om ' r??r

Member FDIC 'QUAL.OUS'NG
, , OPPORTu,.IT"

One thing we know we Call always bank
on, is the: integrftY and kindness of the '

,' many .fol~s 'in this community ,\ye've had
the privilege to serv~. With th~t s~id, '

, we'd like to wish you all c;i, very, 'merry. ,
Christmas and a prosperous New Year. ,
Thank yO,u fOJ: putting your trust in us. '

- . " ,

I j

,
"

- - - ~-- ----, .j~-- - -- --.-- ~ - - -
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Thank you for
your kind

patronage.

To all our friends
. we hold so "deer,"

a very merry
Christmas

anda happy
New Year.

Love>,' ",
'Fi"iehdship.
Faith'. '
Hope,.

E~stHwy. 35 I

Wayne, Nebr"
:375-3325

Harder &Ankeny, p.c;·f
Michelle,Harder &Joel Ankeny

223 Main Street ,;'
. Wayne" Nebraska
, 4P2-37S-32S3

S pec.ial .~ "
C::.h t"'j;> f ~Q~.'Y .•.. I'"

.' .Wi;>he;>

NORTIIEAST,~QU_PMENT
'. : ' . , . • .; .\10

,,/; ,; ':

,: ;~.

C~RistMAs:,GREETiNqS
·1 .. ,.

. To all of those who've passed by Ol,Jr '!Jay,'
.', we extend our best wishes for a grand holiday!

Peace
,Warmth
Goodwill'

* Cheer'
':.Ii. ~

..Vakoc Home Building Center
Vakoc Construction C'o.

Final Toilch '.
110 South L9gan,Wayne" '

375-2035

, '.W~ ta6pe you find loads
., qf h<iUday ~heer under

.... ",',,'your tree this yearl.
HEH'e"Si wishing you and your family

/ a timEt of joy" andpea~eat· . .
, " < ~ I ..'.' ,' '. "
Christmas rand a new y~ar loaded

with ~n the good things in life~

.:;:,Ol,ds.. Pieper .. &:
" .,' i Co:n.nolly, ..
.:"', ,21,S M~in:. Wily-he

. '375~3585

.••• Spread It AroundThjsH6Iid~YISeason!
. '~.

:~
'.

.r\TTE.,
~'jlNQ.

",Northeast Nebraska

ComMIT
for access made simple

:'::::::;:W::ii:il':::'·'/"~:'~:'~·.<::D'i>,,:,"S':·'L". 6 .",,) "i'c '. .....

, .. IUl,l·· \Derv ces
~. ;:1-;':"'(:':;' ,::d~f .:, ::t":-:.,.: I, ,.;..J,,: ,:t, .,.~!i':':· "l :.' " ' ':.;:,'

. f~om~o(~fi~~~t'N"¢bras~a Com!'1et you will
coniim.ietQ,l1~yei access',to qilality I'nteh'ief

. S<:fvice$;-b~t$fanding t~~hnicaI Sppport .
'.,,"': apdth~ k119wledg~ 'ofmWlY' y¢ars . .

,~~': exi>er;ie~c~' til, the In,J~'rn~tlndus~ry...;;~.
Qstober of1999S:pmN,et h~.g~ ~olutiollfor

.D9~ services t~at~~ i wmtedto bring tg. ": .
. Wayne. US,\V~st WOllld}}ot l~~ Cp~Net'
p~oVidethose. DSL servf~eErtoJ·qu,.iw~.W1il·· .
,~Qrtinu~' tb fightto br!l;1g qtlal!ty~¢Ni<;es '

.:.aJ;l4adval1c;edtechnologie~ to Wayhe ,aIld ~U
, ' ..),,, .• ofO'U;rotherco:r:n.hlUnities. . .' )," ,':

• 1'" ,

'~;-' ,

800.359.2981 402.373.4603
Our sales office isop~ri Monpay thrau@; FrlqaY. 9 a.m. to ~ 'P.II1< .

, .:.

The Wayne Herald" Thursday, December ~O, 2001
.,;, ,..' :.'.'.".,

,.;.' l' \' 'J.:' ~ , .,< , ,,~ .

, Ho*'t'nUch does if Cost? .. ," .
".' There are two options Ilvaitilble from Qwest for'the Line.,

'. Northeast Nebras~a CoIDNet's cqarges will not change. '
CurrentlyQwest has aproinotiort that was extended' for afree
modem and activation.,· .

Nor;U,~eaSl ~eb~a~ka ComNel ~as no control over busy'sl~a15 w1~ OSL as gwe~tCOrTununtcaLJon ~~,ls ~n ails, If you ,have troubles with 'connecUng ~~d wilh busy signals please c;:onlact Gw;est
'. ,C~ml11~nfca~on"". Please cont:a.,~ G'Ye~t on. the ~u~,~t prpmO,LJon fQT more lnformaUon. ' :,. I

fjrediJtj!oftkSeMoft/
. We're Teaching out toall.our ~ood friends

~~~"'" '(0 wish you a seas~lU ofjoy without endl

.Thank you for warming our
holidays with your friendship.

. ;1;:,"'Jo~ ~oes it work'i': '.' .' , '. r. "

j, .:' • PSL uses' digital techn~logy to send oodles of compressed
'. data over traditional telephone lines.TI1j: tric~ involves using

special modemsat bothends thqt encode the data and thC';rl .1

trqhr:;tiut it over an Wlused' frcquetiCY on the line. '

Qwest will provi~e 'you all~e hacltto the Centr~ Omc~and '
then you choose NQI;thtOast Nebraska ComNetas your Interriet'
S~rvic;eProVider. It·s easy and fftst. You won't have to change

.' your email addre~s Of thegrecit service you q,lfrently receive.

r '
. What is DSL? ;", ..' ,,'

DSL stands for digital subscr~ber line. The technology uses
.regular copper telephone llpes' t()connect homes and small
busine!?ses to the Intemetat high speeds~ Those speeds

.' , . " typicallr range from :f56K to '1. 5t4 mbps(llearly 30 times '
(r~.;. . ': .; .. r.a.ste.r.t~ari\\ 56KmodemlfQfd0'fIlstream.v.ansfers, which are
':1":' h~, ~I t\ ':.", qoWp1o~ds. or file. tran~fers to yoUr PC.:' .
:~;~..~..;,:r.;\:;<: ,:';,,1 i~.i~ .'.. ~.\.~~,,: ., . " ',.' ' / ',r', I <. '" . ,'. "

. What do these numbers mean?'Siniplypu,t you can have an:
• Internet connection atspeeds approachipg those of a T~ line.

for a fraction ofthe price. , .
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The Wayne Herald, rrhur~day,December 20, 2001

. John & Joanie,
Schaefer's
Appliance. . ,

Luke 2:1O. 11

::'",7; jes'lii is'the' reasOn for the season.
, .May our holiday s~ason.be full ofjoy, .
.a~,d peace.' 'Fmnily and friends, Jets 'all

ren1ember to pray for those who serve
our.§o,1}niiy qnd our pr~sident in this'
, ;#~~',pf ib~r. ."Merry Christmas ,&

"'" Blessed New Year!
, ~4
~

flWAYNE AUTO·PARTS
• ~ '\. '.., • , . . ',',l ~ , _' ..•.

375~3424

ortheast
ebraska

303 Logan Stre~t". Wayne, NE,· 1-800-750-927,7;

We'd like to joi9 you and your fatiIily in
. heralding irj them9'~t joyous hqliday

season, eyer. Noel! .
,I,' \". <..-,~,,'. ~l.~;. '~:'

JOHN'S,
WELb.NG,Il"tpq~ .

375-5203 • SOO':669-657l:':'
~~)~o \\1: 21st St., lint North8? 1/8, West of Wayne.

I
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As snowis blanketing .
.'.. the ground " .
We'dlike tospread cheer

.all around'
Witha Durry oflJest '/"
·... ·,.wishes, too....~

'" ' , 'J, .',

From a11of'ustoal1
.,. ofyou!

. .'. , JeffTriggs . '. ,,: . . .

': .:ManqyHansen
.' .. " ·taUraii. Lofgren '"

~ .JulieOsnes
Marlen Chirul "

,.~., .Jenny Hammer '
'...Bruce Hokel .',.' (' ';"~"/'

." ." _.' w~

",1';'

. gamelaShal1~~"(":'"
Ronald ,S'utbe'y' .,;, .Ii' •

:,Lance Webster .'
.' ·Albeit Ander~on "
"LoW~llHeggemeyer" '..

'Cory Moeller "~~i .;,

·"Vern Schulz
, . "

'Chad Metzler
Leigh Cull

.'; J., Dave;: Kirkpatrick'
,Susan Replogle
!Jeffrey'Brady'

" 'Mark Lentz

',' ",':

I \

. "

,~'C:ity"'~1:Wlyne
"J ," ,,~

Le'eWrede c,,'

.' )bel'Hanseri\ .
':toddad~friai\' ~ " A."

, , :'Gerald'®tte';' "'"

Jerry$perry,
':;' Jeff2eiss, ~;'.;'

, '~r<lcyke~ting : .' " .
Margaret Korn

. :', Tho.rlJg~Tilgne~" .,
Brian Gamble ,;'

. ' "

Harold Reynolds
George Ellyson
Chanelle Glaser

, Gera~dK~ug~r"
'Betty' McGuire ..
D~anNewton J~.
Robert Backman '''1'' ,:

Briall Loberg
Timothy Sutton

.' Keith Doescher
" Gene Hartsen

.' ~' , '

'," .. , ' ,,".

. '. 306 Pearl- WayH~;NE 681887 • (402) 375..1733".. ,','......•..
. ;. , . ,. , " . ,~-, , .

. '0',," , ';,'

Naricy:Bradeil " .
.' Nate ,Herbst.-. ". \' " : '

','. hQW~ll JgMson '" '/',
',' M~lodie Longe.~ ..... "

.... DawriNavrkal'::"'.
.' Darti Slanlq ".,':. ,i

,'Terry Fry',"

Garry Po~tte . ..,. ,
. .William Breitkreutz

bouglai EcBtenkanlp
Dan Kardell . . .
JeImiferHammer
Heather Headley.
Peggy 'Nelson ..: .
Beth'Ann'Sharer .
Rich~rd Haase' .... '.' . .

. Matthew Hoffman'
, Sc6tt Miller' .
'Philip Shear···.".··

'.•...•.. Brian Swanson

, The Wayne iIerald"Thursday~ December 20, 2001
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,.Speci~!izingin 'the'
"'LitUe,Big,J~~s'~",

.',' ,
, ,c"

., ,"•~xcava~hl~' .'
, • Digging BasE;lments ','
, .:' . ' • Backfiliipg 't" '. 0 •

• Dirt-Or,ave. Hauling ".
-Cohciete Bieaking .
, '&: Removal' ... \ ':

Kev'nKay .
'Wayne.N~

402-375-4583'
Fre~ E'stim~ies·. Ins~red

. t .

"

Propel:tY of

DEC '2, 0 ?('\01

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY

" ',~ f" • !

_, I.

Hoskins News
Hild~gardeFenske
402~565-4577,: ' President IneZ Freeman ~xtend-',

, ',' ed the weicdme and Pastp:t' Riege
GARDEN CLUB MEETS . l~d in prayer. Foilo~i~g the noon '

'Members of the Hoskins Garden meal, a bl:j.J>.e salE! ~d afgh~ auc
Club met, at the' Gommunity tion was held, Pastor Riege was
Center, went to a Norfolk restau- the auctioneer for the afghan that
rant for dinnet, thEm 'returned to 'was made by Elai'ne Ehlers and
the Community qenter for their which was purchased by Sophie
meeting.' Eldhart. The proceeds of t4esale

Presideilt 'Hildegarde Fenske will go into' the, Zion, Centen.nial
opened the me~tingwith the read~ fund. " ,' ..

Irene Fork. ': ,. ing entitleq "Take Time." Roll call A short ~eeting was held.
, The next meeting will be J~m. ~7 .Was answered by teIiing,what your Members \ answered roll call by
at Helen HoltgTew's. Roll cal) will plans are foi' Christmas. Christine paYi~g ~ cents' if you Pad your
be a fine of 5 Cents if you celebra~- Lueker read the ~inutes' of the' Christml;l~decorations up ~n,d 10
ed New Year's Eve or 10 cerits if November meeting. . ': I cents if you didn} Secret~r! and
you didn't. . ' Fox: ' the" progratn, Lorrain~ . treasurer.'s" reports were given.
SENIORS , -' . Wesely, .. brought tapes' of' T~e card ,co~mittee repo.rted

Correction- The Dec. 21 Senior Christmas music"~«companiedby sending two visitor's cards. Tl}ank
Citizens Christmas Party in the' ,the tape, the group sang "0 Cc>,me! yous ~e~~, re:eived for;C~stP1:as
Winside Legion Post will begin at All Ye Faithful," "0 Tannenbaum," , don~tlOns,whlch had been given..
2 p,m. and not at nood: All area "0, Little Town of B'ethlehEmi~" I Altar Guild for 'December

. " . , . '..' Esther Recht~rnian;Il r~ad the'.' inciudes:. Donna Kruger, Julie
Senior Center, article;' "Handel's Christmas' J-uebe, Kore~ia Eck~tom, ~nd

" ' ''';.. M~steipie~e;n Shirley ,~a~~. ~~ty Luebe. Donna a~~ LaVerdaCongregate shared~'TheGlorYofHighwaY~9.~ Kruger are on the Flower
'Hildegarde brought the White Committee; The hostess fqrMea,I. Menu~. House Hiiiorical Associ~tion 2001 January 2002, w~ll be Elain~
Christmas ornament {lnd read the Ehlers. 'rhe meetip.g closed wit~

, (Week of Pee. 24 - 28) ~tory co.nriected with it. Cllristine the "'or~'s Pray,er,. .,'
Meals served daily at noqn read . "An Old-Fashioned ,A Chnstmas skit was presented

For reservations, ca11375-1460 Christ~as" and "Christmas 'City by the officers with Christmas c~r·
Each meal served with, bread of the High Plains." The pr~gram ols 'sung by ,'all. A gift exchan~e

2% milk a'ndcoffee, concluded' with the, singing: of \;Vas ,held !Vith secret friends being
Monday:: Chicken ala king, "Silent Night." _ . '. I revealed. A grab pag gift exchange

broccoli, three bean salad, biscuit, Refreshments of coffee, cookies by, the guests was also held; aft~r
creamy dutch apple dessert. , and candy were shared. 'which coffee and bars were served

Tuesday: Merry Christmas. We The members brough~ non-per; by t?e hostesses J'oyce Saegeb~rth
are closed!!1 ' ',.', ishable food gifts fpr tll:e F:l?0l:l anq Donna Kruger. Door pnzes

.Wednesday: Pork cutlets,'scal- Pantry. , ,.' : j ,'" were won by Susan Talbot and
loped potatoes; tomato-vegetable The next meeting will ~e apl§in- Hild~ Hamm. The birthday song
medley, Pink Bavarian salad, rye njng meeting at the Shirley M~rin , . was'stIng fot La;'erda. ~uger. ;:,
bread, fruit cocktail - , llome .on,April 25, 2002'~.'. " ': ',' The n.ext me~t~ng wl1l be held ~~

Thursday: Roast beef, mashed ZIONLUTHE~ LApIES MEE,T 'Jan. 3, 200? at f p.m. " .•
potatoes & gravy" corn, beet pick- Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and' ATTEND GRANDSON'S WEDDING
Ie, sherbet. LWML 'met for their anriu'aJ 0.n PC?~~ 7, r!IlHIlI' !m4 !!!!3~C?r

". Frid.~r,:" ~~~e. C?y~~r.:r .~t:~~,,>" ch~j~i~.~,\, PQ~i~c~··~i~n~r·",~,hd. j, ~e~1t-tefl1}an,n:,W~~~.: t9;.n~~~Ao~~,.. ."
. " b~ked .p~talo~ wax qe~nil, c41r~y n::eetmg at noon on. De~. 6 WIth , a~d,; .~;;tthy .; g,~~h,term~~~: m ,.", .. ~

," PI~ ',f~lhl:1gr salad, mandann mne rpembers and 14 guests and lbcnmond" ¥Q, Aripther son, Jo.e
orargeS' & RiIi~apple. . Pastor Rie~l'l present; . Rechtermann of A,Iex,a~dra,. v~.

. . . , - ' wa also there. :rhey' attended th!l
wedding of their gran~son, Jqst!!l
Rectermaim, and Sarah Lea14,er
OIl Dec. 8 at ,the Eirst ChristiM
Church ill Polo, Mo. "~

The following' day, th~
B.echtermanns enjoyed a family
Christmas celebration with Jeff,

, Kris, and ~ustin Rechtermaiul. in
attendance also. .

,W1Iile the 'Rechtermanns' wer~
hi RiC.hinon~, Rev. Barbara Burr; ~
family friend from Lowden" Iowa,
~am~ for a vi~i~. Julius, Esther,
and Joe Rechtermann'returned to
Hoskins o,n: b~e,: 1.0. J6e flew bi'lck
t,o Alexandria, VA. on Dec. 13, ' ~. -:.
" Bill' , imcr,' HHdegardif Fenske
were also'among ~M guests ~t the
'wedding of' Jus!in 'Rec1J.terinan~
and Sarah Leame,r on Dec. 8. They
returned hojne oJt Dec. 9. .:

, "

"~t4 N·Val,ley Dr.- ,W~yne" NE
. ' . 375~.2303 '. . . , ,

,Formerly Diers Supply,
, .

,Wis~ing'y6u, pe~ce and joy at this'
" .woridtous"tirri~, of year;',', :.~

'We ~ook forward to see~ng you
. again so~n!

. '.~' -
'. , .

~ t .,' _'~ \., f!,.:~ .,_,_,!j..•. _,', .",.• , , ~I I

··ASI.EIGHFUL
OFSAVIt4GS

.' , .~ " 'r ,'.' • " ": , "',..' ~, ,.' i'

Fifth and si'~th graders pE:ll~form ~t the :Qec. 10 Winside Elementary Co~cert."

Thursday, December 20, 2001 "Section D

Winside .News ~..,...---~-~-----.---~-.....;.-------~~-----~...,j,-~~~~
DianQe Ja~ger ' senior citizens are invited to Christmas dih~er at Taco's and

.49~~286~45()4 attend. More in Wayne. Bridge was played
NO NAME afterwards. '

ELEMENTARY CONCERT Ten members and two guests, The J~n. 15 meeting will be at
", Win's'ide ,Elementary Scbool Richard and Georgia Janssen, of Gene Rohlff's. . . '
hosted a Hpliday Concert fof chilo the No Name Kard Klu,b dined out COMMUNITY CALENDAR
dren Kindergarten to sixth grade at Geno's Steakhouse in Wayne Friday, Dec. 21: Senior
on De(:. 10. The fifth and sixth Dec. 8. Afterwards, cards were Citizen~ Christmas' Party, Legion
grade bands., opened. the concert played at the home of Ernie .and Post, 2 p."n.; Qpen AA meeii'ng,
with several holiday selections fol· Dianne Jaeger. , ' fire hall, 8 p.m,
iowed' by vocal mtisi(l 'from each The next meeting w1ll' be Saturday, Dec. 22: Public
~ade: Kathy I{aIisElD is the b~lDd Saturday, Jan. 26 at the Dwight Libmiy, 9-12atid 1-3 p.m. . '
ditector arid LeNell Quimi, vocal and Connie Oberle home. ' , Monday,' Dec•. 24: Public
dh-ector. " ",' MODERN MRS. , ' Library closed
CENTER CIRCLE CLUB Ten members of the Modern Wednesday, Dec. 26: Public
' Twelve members and' one gilest, Mrs. Club met on Dec: 11' for a Library closed

Jami'Lynn Jaeger,' oftne Cent~r
Circle Club' met' Dec.. 13 for a
Christmas' dinner at Davis'
Steakhouse in Carroll. .'
. Aft~rwardsthe' group played
chicken foot dominos with prizes
going to Betty Miller, Shirfey
Bowe~s" Epse Janke and Cleofa
Fisher. .., '"
, CJup' Presiq.ent Janice Jaeger

gav¢ a, Christmas reading on the
Poinsettia. A gift exchange was

. held and birds wel:e signed for tlfe'
ciu~ !?hui-ips.· The birthday song
was sung to Helen Holtgre;y and

I. '

i:
i
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at Waym~' State College
·'j~~tf}~ha;Lipip~" Way~~;:qas
'r~c~lved" a Walt'er' J .. Pe,t~if:lOn
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.. . .Lipp, th~qlillg4tex: ..of Denl;).is
'. ;a?d G~f,el~a I,.ipp,is a 1997 gI:~d.

tiateofWayne ffig:Q S~hool;. Sh~ is
'~ , 'se.ni9f .,~ajorjpg .in
elementafyjsp'eciafeducation:' '

At WayneState she is'a rllelllber
of'the. 'Student . Council {or

'. " . I
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The Wayne 'Herald, Th~;~'day,P~ct;mber~O, 2.~oi

,AI"'·'I"e'"n..,';N.'ew.'s,:,·;· . " '.,', , ". ",1(""

< ., , CHRISTMAS DRAWING DAY i~g their,anIilj.al Craft & 1?ake ~~l~, R~. G!uQ\ :fhe Club~e~'ved ttIrkey" BAKE SALE SCHEDULEQ "
, Missy Sullivan ' 'Th" C' '. 'Ch' t . in the Senior' Center during the' dre~siJ;i.g,·cbrl.1;crllnb~rries,pota> ·st'. Paul'Lutherail Church will
: 10~.-2~7-29~8 ,. •. ' "dr~~~g ,;~r;~n,~~ld at~~.;: 'morni'rigon S~turday the22na.,·( toes,'gr;iv'y, 'saiadJ, [pUS, 'pies, 'be 11~lding th~ir 'ailliuai Bake .S,a~e

, ',' . .. . ..' .' , .. , ,s' " " . 'B' . . . '." Sarita Claus is sche<;iule,d to be' 'ciiridy, &: jelly,'. $~veral people' won Qn Saturday, Dec. 22at the SimJQr
' 'C""HR'"ISTMA'S EVE'. S'E"'R"VI"C'E'S,","; .·af.te,r.. .a,n. til, .5: v~si.t,., usmesse,s,' " . ',,'" .:.' " ., 'I • h C' 'I ' ," ':1"'1

.' at the mini mall at 1 pm· .on, ,.', t.h,e. d,r,aF'i,.h, rr 'p;ri"es, Those" w 0 enter in AlIl'm froip8 am untl,. ' "'., '.'. .",' , '.', '," ',', WIshmg t() gIve pnzes are to get '" . . " '
'. ,.The Umte.d ,Me~ho~~~t, ChJ.!.r,cl),. tMwinners names' ~nto Jean Saturday, Dec. 22. Kids, he sure. tq , ','" :')i:> .... ';< .' ,: . p·rn. Fund~.raised wil~ bemat~he,d
~Illh.oJ~,th.ell; Sh;~I',tmB:~,Ev~ ~~r~ " Rahh at: the Vil1ag~Office,l:>y . st~p in and sit on his lap to,t"elr::·.~ort:v~re:Thom,as'fumey-wood- by Luthepin BrotherhQod #8p7,;,'

, vI~ceat 7;30 Pm, WIth fa~t.o{ ,BIll. .' Mbnday; pee. 17.' ',,'. ..' .him what you'~ like for Christm~11:3.<~ . en,?~r,I~trpas,tree; ;~en~eth Jones", SE~IO:RCITI,ZEN MENU. ;
Fll's~ LutheranCpllrcli wIll hqld .. '" , , " ',' ",' ,,:. Bu~inElsS Christmas Hours " :':.' Bonn~f;l ~one~, Ma,ne PInard, and .' :t'ri~ay,J),ec. 21: 13~UNqtI ~ -
their'Ca,ii4Ieligl}~ S~Xvi<;efl~i::po:;~,,',J:he Community Club willal~o " Secvrity National Bankwillge. De~.Il\,: D:~l.1lel .~ach. wO,n. a B~SCU1tS & Gravy, sau!3a~e,J~u~t.'Pm' 'at Alt~ft' I;\n(1' ~t.' \i:6o pmat, )be, giving I;lway, ~l~? Bucks ,as open on Mon,day, Christ~fl,s E':,e' ~hl'lStIJ;lfl~, house, CurtIs ,Logue,~up, and coffee cake. . " '.',
·C<li).~pr«" St, ,Pa'hl;·s'".',:bith~rari' '; 'PJizes;, In 1?0s~ cas,es, Y9U I!eed ~o f1-om 8:30 a.in~· 'until noon.. The ,: Elme~' Hansen, p~n 'furney, and ;, ~Qnday, De~. ~4:Chili !louI',

, , chiu'ch' will he' hoJi:iihgth~ir:'wese,nt to w}n. Be sur,e to ,stop mViliage Jnn wi11 be openuntil;/ Dick .oa,hl won ii j~r of jell~; a~d .chees~sapc;lW;i~9, fr,uit '~;reU~~~s.
:. Cpri,~Fm~~: E~e prpgr1,l~ at, 5p'I!l" All~p. f9ra .?ay .of .exc~,~em,ent·arp1,lI:1d,4 p.,ill> The yillage Offic~ ..' ,Laune S~e:wart wo~;~,first ~d kIt,. ~esday, Pee. 25:.Clo~ed.i /

The theine thi~'ye&fisChristmas ,,' '. Also, tllere w~ll.b,e free~offe~ & 'will be opi;m until noon. Th? Casp:, ;'?he; Wat~rbury ,Rec: Club W:01,l1,~ '. ~edilesdaYI Dec~ 26; Jjotdogs,
Remitins; the~ame;:~veryone is' rolJ~,~ttl;te Senio~ C~nter and the 'Stoi,ewi1j. b~ ,open until ~ p.m.~,. ~1~~ to ,tNnks everyorte fo~ cotg- '. sc~llop,edpotato~'~", bak;~ b'e,~n.,.;s,

'.' inv'~t~d:, '~';" r::,." ,:,;'< /, , , ',~~9.i~~ fr~J.USt, Paul's will~e hold- Mer.ryCpristma~! ,. ;,'t mg. ..' ," .,}; .' ' , .",s~lad,; q.nd apI;lle.cnsp. ';., ,.',"':
I ',. 'i .... , .. '" '.' :'1,;" LE;GIONANJ).i\l,.IXILIARY '. ,'" 'Thursday, I)ee. 271 Pptkroast

., '~AR]) SJI?WER FOR 85TH,',';,' ,'. ,', I, ',fl?):d .:" Gl~a,soq Ppst .,' i31 . ~.' sw~~f 'potatoes"pea~, piJjns: "a~d
"Thf3 famIly of Emma N. ShOlt~ . American Legjon' and Auxiliary "~I dessert. " . ' ,;' I,'"

.'1i~~I~ b~El ,tohqs~ ~,eard:sho~~~. h~lp'th~u;ChriSt'IT\asparty~'t~he: ,. JTriday"D~e; 28; Ba1{e\:t ,~t~,~k.,
. 'fol',he.r:ElJIma wIll celeblate ,her VIllage Inn on Dee.. 10.", ,', .... ;': ..', 'mashed potatoes, scalloped corn,

85th bIrthday on Decem~er 27th. Mter the meal, Auxiliary pres.i- coleslaw, and peaches. . .' "
Ple~se .send' cards. to Emma N. dent J';J'oi'ma Smith presept,ed a . COMMUNITY CALEND ," .
Sho.rtt; "Haven Manor Rm. 17;, plaque to Deanette Von Mind.e,.n in' F'd 'D' 21~' NOAll-h·, '1"
4800' S' .48th St· L' I NE ' " ." ,'. rI ay, ee.. sc 00-,.'. ." ., mco n, . appreCIatIOn fO,r 15 years as pres.I- Ch' t b' h@S'"68516.. '.. . '. ,'. . '" ns ma~ ,r~nc. ,enlDr
. . , . ,., , dent. LegIOn COIIlmander. Scott Center ' ~\,

SENIOR ClTIZEN DINNER· M.organ had a humorous reading' "". S t 'd' 'D'" '92' S· '. '.':', , ",.... . I' , d d ' . , , . a ur IlY, ee ~: aI;lta In
" ,Th:enty mne peop e atten e ,Auxiliary Chaplin Phyllis O'Brien "t " @ 1 \ •t M'.' M'11
.the Waterbury, Senior CitizeI1, closed the evening with an"inspi- .;...... n Ch' t, pm, b "ml@. 2,a-
Dinner put on by the Waterbury rational pr~gram andcai-oling ',9WM

n
. rS~st'~~t~'C' ~wln&~ Ro'1"IPm,@', ." ' , ", ..' on am ree - ouee s

. " I

i
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Real CO'J'Cdt. "
1~,9 ,590 'i>JA

Premierin Se tember 4th.~.

lhe vieW from .

rm~W~R &~rn'~~~&.WI o~UlS A . A

... .-wit~MarkAhmann
Live each weekday morning - Oldies 104.9,

8:4S-9:45am from Arnie's Ford Mercury.
Thne in for lively conversation with

Mark, Dan Baddor( Mike 6rosz
, and guesf3ICall illor~ byl.

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, December 2(J~'2bol 3D

Assisting t~e,cau~e.. ..'.
Students atSt. Mary's Elementary School col1ect~dapproximately 30 pairs of used eye
glasses while Trick-or-Treating at Halloween. John Murray, center, spear-headed the
project. The glasses were then turned over- to th~ Wayne Lions Club. Those present
included, left to right, Charles Maier, Jlilbert Johs and Eddie Baier. With them is Head
Teacher Angel& ,A~ns-Mil1er.· . . .'

Federal low ...,uires SDcial Security
Number fDr hunting I fishing permits

, (9 Neb;aska Garn~an.d Pa~k~ Commission

Wakefield
News .
M:rs.Walter Hale·
402·287-2728

HONOR GRADUATE
.:. Kimberly White of Wakefield is

. one of two Wayne state College
honor graduates who spoke during
'commencement ceremonies on
Dec: 14, $he graduated Summa
cum Laude (3:90-4.00 GPA) with a
bachelor of science degree in busi-
ness-accounting. .

'. Dr..Sheila Stearns, presidenfof
the college presented 256 bache
lor's degrees and 56 master'~ and

. education specialist degrees.'
Debra K. Nicholson of Wakefie~d

graduated Cum Laude (3.70 to
3.79 GPA). She received her BS
degree in vocal and instrumental
music education K-12..

Rachel Dutcher received her BS
•. degree iIi computer information
systems~ . '..'

Jennifer Haglund Greve earned
her as degree in cClmputer infor
mation systems, b'usiness-human
resource management.
· Dutcher. and Gre.ve are
Wakefield graduates·;

PROGRESS REPORTED
'Progress repo~~s weI;e given out

to students on Dec 5. If anyparimt
did not receive a report, please call
Mrs..' Remer at school and she will

, get you another COVy ofgrades. .'
. ASSISTS EDITING .' '

'''Black Elk Lives" by Esther
Black Elk DeSersa, OliVia Black
Elk Pouries, Aaron DeSera. "I'.
and Clinfton DeSera and ed~ted by
Hilda Neihardt. and Lon Utecht,
was selected ~s an Honor Book in
the 2001· Nebraska BookA.ward
Competition's nori-fiction category.
Tne comp,etition was sponsored by
the Nebraska Center for the Book
and, W:a~ pubHshed by University
of Nebraska Press.

, 'Mrs. Utecht is ~he daughte~ of
·¥erlyn ~nd Mardell Horm of
Wakefield; At thEi Uine' wh~n, she
helped edit the w6'rk, she was
crirat~r at the Neiliardt Ce~tei' ·at·
Bap,crbft. Lo~i and her husband,

·Sa~, now live at Rio Preto, Brazil,
which is located in the south-east
em part of the country in the sta,te
of Sao Paulo.' ,
qFFERS QUICKEN CI,.AS?
, •The Wakefield Future B,us~ness

of American Chapter (F~LA) will

.h,?~,~"~,, ~!~,~s t~ t~~,c;~ ~~iJI.1\bu~~

!~~.. -.' -. '::-t'?~;-~WQ,t~~ ~~'e 'd~ict~~~~fck~l-·'· _~ ..n,,,..,., '1i,\1 " .., , ·c.··.. '
. i$ aJ'omptitel' ~rogi'am: that'man;

age~. financial ~ta;nsactiOns.. It can'
.. . !! "', '< ~ '. ,C', , '. " ,,}

~l~O:i be 'liseq' to:', bal\lnce c1i,eck-
b'o6~s, budget expenses, and make
income tax' time less hectic. This
das/! will be. held Monday, Jan. 14
from 6:3Q-9:30 p.m. in the
B'usine~.sTechnOlogy room (former
library). • ", . ," .
, ',F,BtA's goals for the project are
to.' 'pioIJ1ote 'economic edl;lCl1tion
'aM create a partnership between
:F~LA and the, community. -The
class will be, free of charg~ and
op~Ii, to th(j p1,lblk aI}d. refresh
rn,ents will be provided: ,';" :

'I(you ate int~rested,'ple'asecon7
'tact· raLA' supervi~of- Mrs.
Jennifer 'Goo~ at Wakefield
C'pmci].inity School, 287·2012;·
c,fM~:s~zeis limited, so'reg;ister as
s6.on as possible..··. ' , .
"Cui-tent FBLAmempers are
E~in Barte)s~ Timari~ Bebee,
Rayan , Cl:\rsq1'l, .Je~sica ])utCher,
KayI'a : Erwin; Luke'· Hoffman,
Daniel' Oswald, Jenha Salmon,
J~ssiCa ; Schroeder" Kendra
Thomps'o~, an~ Melissa Turney..
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec: 20: Wakefield
Helj,Ith 'care Center' board; meet
irl.g; 7:3'0 p.m. ,.', '.'" ,
, ~ ~riday;'- ,Dec, 21: Wakefield
Health Care Center Bingo, 2:30.,. , . ", " ,.

p..~., .•. , .
SCHQOLCALENDAR
. ;,',i'hursday, Dec. 20: Music con
C!;ll:t (grades 7-12); 7:3(} p:m...

Friday, Dec. 21:. Dismissai, .2'
p'.m.: " " .
..' i; Thursday, Dec. 27: Boys and
gJrls' basketball Wayne Holiday
tburhament . '., •

" • I . ", ..
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JOY
"HOPE

LOVE
DREAMS

FAITH
PEAC-=:

HAPPINESS
Who says you .,

can't have it all?

With best wishes '
to you and yours this
, holiday season.

Bailey's Hair & Nail$
305 Pearl $t.

Waynf3, Nebraska
375-2700 '

IJJie !li'JUl{'lOudi
- (V<,l.koc Homll Bldg. Center)

. 110 South Logan • Wayne. NE
(402) 375~2035. 1-800-658-3126
Hours: M,F 9am-5pm Sat',9-1 Th 9-7

Your Source for Decorating Success

May the peace;joy,and
content/nent fillyou.r home

and heart this holiday season!

Fiedler and the Bo~ton Pops:
Marches; The Beatles; Blue Tango;
pixieland Dance Party; Great
Gospel Feeling; Patriotic Music 'for
All Occasions; Victorian, Hymns;
The, World's, Most Bealjtiful
~hristmasMUf3ic ' '

,Vi<!eos-, :
, A Christmas Carol; ,Air Force
One; The Bishop's Wif!'l; <;an~Can;
Christmas in ConI:\e,cticut; Come
to the Stable; Dnmbo; Frosty the
Snowman; Miracle on 34th Street;
The Mummy Returns; National
Lampoon's Christmas Vacation;
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer;
The Santa Clause; Veggie Tales:
Dave and the Giant Pickle; Veggie
Tales: Rack, Shack & Benny;
Veggie Tales; The Toy that Saved
Christmas; White Christmas

o

Jack Hausmann,
Agent.

·tiille{1withI},,uestwisnes
. .N '" ·-v '

Immigration and Illegal Aliens;
Nutrition: A Key to Good Health;
P~ispns,and J'ails; 1)"ansportation:
'Aih~ri~a's 'Lifeline; Water: No
LOngerrake~ for G;ranted; The
World Alm3:nac and Book of Facts
2002 'l.'~" - ,- ",

, Y~ungAdult- ,
,t- .

Brashares, Ann, The Sisterhood
of the Traveling Pants; J'imemiz,
Fdlhctsco!i ,Breaklng Throiigh;
,Sones, Sonya; What My Mother
Doesn't Know
- -Books-~ri.Tape~

. Sobel; Dava, Galileo's Daughter
Books-on-CDs-
R,eYlfman, Richard,' What .Do

You' Care What Other People
Think?

Music CDs-
A 1950s Chri:;;tmas; Arth~r

M:olecule~; Boecki!nhauer Fam1ly
History &. Gen:e\l-logy; ,Bolle,s,
Richard, What Color is Your
Parachute? Bra,dshllw, Terry, It's
Only a Game; Cornwell, Patri~ia,
Food to Die £oJ.; Kluger,' Rutl1,
Still Alive: A Holocaust Gjrlhood
Remembered;)4cCullough, Bop,
My Greatest Day in Football; ,
Me~rich, ".AliS,e". ,'A Yea17' i,n

Chocolate; Mellor, Zoe, Anim511
,Knits: 26 '1"\1n Handknits for
Chjldren and, Toddlers; Miller,
Judith; Germs: America's Secret
War' Against Biologicai Weapons;
Northcutt, Wendy, The Darwin
Awards II; ,:-

Physician's" Desk "Referenc~;,
Healthy Women, Healthy Liv,es;
Alcohol and Tobacco; Homeless in
America; Illegal Drugs;

. . , '.,

!' •

Adult-Non-Fiction-
110%: 110 Strategil;!s fot-Feeling

Great Evei;y Day; The Amedcan
Prison System; Blum, Howard",
The Brigade: An Epic Story of .
Vengeance, Salvation, and World
War II; Engelbreit, Mary, Mary
Engelbreit's Outdoor Companion;
Hinton, Ed, Daytona: From the
Birth of Speed to the Death of the
Man in Black; Susanka, Sarah,
The Not So Big House: A Blueprint
for the Wayne We Really.Live;

, Why Moths Hate Thomas Edison

,Large Print~

Steel, Danielle, The Kiss
Reference- ,
Baldridge, Letitia,A Lady, First:'

, My Life in the Kennedy White
House; :Ball, Philip, Stories of the
Invisible: A Guided Tour of

Coleman, ,Jane, Mountain Time;
Delinsky; ,Barbara, A Woman
Betrayed; 'Denning, Troy, Star by
Star; G~baldon, Diana, The Fiery
Cross;' Gabaldon, Diana,
Outlander; Henderson, Dee, The
Protector; Kellerman, Jonathan,
Flesh 'and Blood; LaHaye, Tim
'Desecration; Ladluni, R~bert, The
Sigma Protocol; Malorie, Michael,

, First Lady; Marcellas, Diana,
Mother Ocean, Daughter Sea;

Nevin, David, Treason; Nichols,
John, The Voicebf the Butterfly;
Olsen, T.V., Man Without a Past;
Patterson, James, Violets are
Blue;Steel, Danielle, The Kiss;
Veryan, Patricia, The Riddle of the
Shipwrecked Spinster; Woods,

'Stuart, Orchid Blues; Work,
James C., Ride West to Dawn

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 20014D

New "books are in at" the Wayne Public Library
, • _ . '. _ ,. ," J • _. ,':

There are a number,of new
books i~ at the Wayne Public
Library. The list includes: :
, Adult.Fi~tion- '\

Allende, 'Isabel;, PO'rtrait\in
Sepia; Baldacci, Da~id, Last Man
Standing; Bantock, Nick, The

. StYleS may c~me
and go, but

- (J" ,.),,'''''J"1 ,:O,~~;:f0~gd~h]Rjtplwaft~:;,>;"If)' " -. .::. ,tll .•f!,~..•/ .. "'/n-"
,-,1(. . _, ",in, fa;;lliOn ,and w~;';"u; ,:;~

I., . O· ~. <'i l :, : .•r,"':. "~,.") ,4, p .. ), '

thank you for the

gift of your'S; Noed',

Smilin' I~ Style'
Nancy Heithold '

::, Rhoq.da ,SeQade, BarQ Stou~
. "-'104'W,1st,St; , ,

'f" " ' ,

375~1846

Gryphon:Bircl~y"Tessa, A Lo~ely
Il1J.!sion;~,ldck, Lawrence, Hope to
Die; Borchardt, Alice, The, Dragon

: Queen; Brown, Jim, 24/7; Br6wn;
"Rita Mae, AlIna Mat~f; Champlin,
: Tim, By Flare ofNorthern Lights;

Clark; Carol Hi~gins. Fleeced;
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,First National
Insuranc~ Agency
, Steve Muir &Gary Boehle .

303 Main St • Wayne, Nebraska
.402-375-2511

,.' ;,

;- ",~/~:~t,. f. , . ,.

: '. We'd like tp wrap up the year,
.BY,~~~/1king yo,", fC?, stlOpp,ing here!
. " '!' l:1app'y Holidays everyone!

, . ~ .

..SP°tm'f!IJBBR:
No matter whatyour game, we hope your seasoni's filled with fun and ~ood time~, ;
, We know we're thankful for the goodwill you've shOwn to~ard us thiS year" .,'

. ,', .: .... : ~." . " "\ ~

, • ,!lie. '. '{.y
,';~StCidlum .
, .' . . '.' ..

Spo~tS.

12.0 LQgan- Wayne' "
3~q-321~ ,
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We really appreciate your patronage and
~. wj~ti yQlJ all ajoyo\l:; boliday season,

Thanks, folks! .

.fIattig Construction
375-2651

Our holiday
wish will lind
you! We wish
you the best
Christmas ever

, andbope thai
your .Q6W yea~

is tilled with '
, excHemenf

........... iind promise..

~~-..-travel'
.~ '

100 Main St., Wayne
375-2670

• I

.~.~

,,' '.' WITH '1
WARM ..

WISHES
. It ma~ be cpld outside, put
our hearts are warmed with

, thoughts of friends like you,

IC~;::~:e
lJ216 Mqin~st..', I

Wayne, NE .
375-3729 .

. .
, --.:
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r, With warm wishes for ajoyqus
! Christmas toa" ,the peopl~, w~'ye

had the pleasLire to serve this
year. Your friendship has

meant a lot to us."'·

~ntique~

on ·1vt.ainr',
. ,") 'i",

!uirry C!J.ristlnds and,
, . sincere t~qn,~sto oUr., .
" cllsto/Ylers andfriends.this
. .: holi,da'y sea,sOn.

,.- ....., -.' ,

;~Ways.ide '
. . ,

,Repair""
"~ric,& Kelly Grone.
">'Wayrie,'NE .

,;; 375-4635

......~--;";,;,,.,....'---....', '-',,!,,'~---1"

. ".
.... _.,~ _ '" ,. k'~ _. _. ~ •• •.',.-. r, .~.',,_. r"-'~' 'W,' ::.,. ,."_ ••_ _ .,••• _<_..;>•• , •••••,_ ,_~_ , .

. /

T,he Wayne, fler.a.l~, ~hu:r~<Jay, D~~~Jn!>~r 2~,2~Ol
, • ' • • , ' ,"." ; ". - •• ' 1", .. '",' .... .' .... \ ..... ,.,. -•• :.'"'" ,",

;.. ;

,.

,~,~,.jnd,tqAU'A' Goodni4ht~
~'er~.~s 'hopln$' all y?ur dr~a~s. ~uld praye~sare answered ~hi~
'. hohdays.e~so,ll' We kl10whavmg you as <;)urcustomers has '

.... Jj~~r(~!!ea~ <;lream for us. MetrlChristmas!~;:'

',' ,', ,j:(b~';~;W~$sef& BUrrOvJ~t '
lJ&a"@;l';l,f,h' 116W :t:3"dSr 't .':, ,

"W'C(l2l1;""'~J~~:~~~''''''' ,;' ,,"i:' ,as '.~X""A·"re,.~'Ttnr4"; 'r\~<'i Wayne, Nebraska 68787
tlUJJ {.II';" • ;':' 402~375-1124 '

! ".' " ~ ,... ~, ".'",' "1" ;. , • " ' ' '. • ",",
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TheWaype Heraid,Thursday, December 20,2001

Whether yori,are '" .'
'naughty o~nice,>•. ·
, we hope y~ur Christ~as is '

rance Age
. ,',1. ,

111 West Third Street. Wayne, Nebraska
. \, . :)75~2696' "

. . ". ". I ... t •

"',Emerson,1
6~5~2696 .

"'. Wakefield.
375-2696"

. .~

, .. Lahrel
256-9138

, ~'

s. ,Sioux City
'.' 494-1356

, .. ' H~vetA 1 ;,:

··SPABKLING~
.,; .,S~ISO,NI:;~:;:\
Wi;hing youiots of smiles 'and '

laughter, throughout the 110lidays"
and aHerl Thanks for giving us so

much to smil,e ab~ut this yeqr.
, . .

DeNaeyer Pental' Clinic
120 W. 2nd Street

" Wayne, Nebraska
402-375-4444

" '-,'), . ,

.... May you and your loved ones find
I inspira,tion as we celebrate the

blessings of this wondrous season.

I',
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STAll NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wishing you ale happi~SI holiday seas~naJijwhere'
We appreciate your kind palronage. "

\,' ,.:

., ,

811 East 14th Street
, Wayhe~ NE' 647,87

402-375-1922

;,'

, , '

. Hope your holiday's a hit
fropi beginl1ing'to elidl

'Ciiptalri
'V"d' ,,:,~, .
" ,leO

509 Dearborn, Wayne
, ,375~4990'

The Way~e lIerald, Thursday, December 20; 2001

CQ·'PREMIER
V~'ESTATES

Senior Living Community

.' J',

'." ;1

',Margaret Korn's name was
dr~:wn by resid~nt,Mary Dorcey, .
for the d?or prize,~ChrisbIlas lap'

(.'t
" \".

sat~tyfirst£(}r>:theholidays
/ ~ • ,.' J, .' • _ ". '. ..' .. ':.,

The foilow!nl;f' tips can help prE;- degrees apd the freezer tempera- ., Comm~rciall'y mad13 eg~ogs
vent foodborne illness. ' ' . ture is below 0 degrees. ' are pasteurized. To make a home-..«rash yp.u~ handi;il~ith, soap , • L~ftoyers sl:\ould be reheated j m~de bat«;h ~fthis fa~orite hoJiday
and water for 20, seconds before to 1q5 degrees, To reheat sauces, dn\1k, be sure to purchase eg~
and af~er nandling raw fQod. ,sQups an<;l gravies, bring'them to a that have been pasteurized in the

~ .D,se plastic or nonpor~us ~u't- boil, shell or use an egg substitute.' :
ting boards. Wash c\1tting boards '
in., t:h~ 'dishwasher ,or )'I'ith hot,
soapy. water after each use. Use
bnec~tting board:for ineats and
ilnothetfor' salads or ready-to-eat
foo'<1s' , ",: ", " '

" '~ N,e'V¢r defr?st orni~rinatefood
at ro'om temPerature, Use, the
r~friger~tS( Foods aI,s,\> Cilll be ': '" -.'.. ' ,"
dffrosted,i:g themkr~)\vave ir'tpey . "\
will be used imniediately. 'C\ ~T

'; ~ ~ Store raw meat~r'se~fo~d~~ a' V ~ I
~late,m1 tray, t~ keep juices from ",':,:, ,WIt; I-:-J,,1=1:' ,
di'ipping onto other foods. , " JI'/L.:J
,.' Never place cooked food on' a

platJ:' that previ0l.lsI1 held raw
hteat ?~ seafood qnless the, 'pt~te
~as Be,en'washed, , ' "
,'.ol1on't spre~d bacterifl;, ,witI,1
lhrt~ sponges, dlshcloths?.f tQw
~!s. Vtie paper towels' or ,frf,!s!)ly
cleane~ sponges or cloJhll, '~oap
and hol water to clea~ f60d p.r:epa-
ratio~ ~eas. ',i ~"', '· trs~ a food tpertnome~er to

" ' ,,: " , ,,' " " ;' , ' , make /lure foods are, cooked to a
L\f3'r.garet" Kp:fn sta~ds by the Christmas lap quilt or wall safe iX;}~:nal temPfr~,t~r~~ :,,'.
h*nging given as ~ door prize during the recent Quilt ShoW • Wliep micr9wa:v.~rig', cpve~, l1tir

h
' ...I b' ,"" ' '" ,: "Th,eholidays often find p"eople and ro~~te foods" to avoid, cold "

Qst,eY, y Wayne Ho1i~ingAu,thority.. ' , ' '" :, ",', ' ' • " ,prepru:ing food for la:rge~6ups of spots.' \ " ' 1 i;(:, - " '
'Q' 'It'S'h'" , 'h' Id' t' l j, ,friends, or fa~ily.,Th~re i~ lots,of • Div\d~ laige, p,ohio'ns of ieft-, til O;W: IS' e 'a, ' :~,. hustle '*nd bu~tIe," sB,esaid.":B\lt overs inJ;d, sh\l.l~(nf ~Qut~in~rs for

" " ' ' ":' " , '" ' , , " I " ~h~n you',re' servin~ family ~nd q~ick c.ogl\ng in, t,he T~frigeraior.

lXTa"yn'e' HOusl"ng 'A'uthorl'ty" . friends, you want tp Keep theholi- ' • Donl,overstuffth~ r~f~igera-
~ VI" " " : " \, " " "",'., ' , " ,: ,: , 'days happy aQ<{ avpid foopbo,rne tot: Cold flt,r ni,hst circulate to keep ,

, . , illness; ,Tar:e the \iIJ?e: tp pl~n and, food safe. ,Iv,1:a~~ sure therefrigera-
I , A quilt' show w8's hosted by' : quilt or wan hanging. ,,'do thing,~ right," :<,'. ' ; '. ' tor temP,~rature: IS, below, 40
,Wayne HOl,lsing Authorityiri cele- ' Other pattems wereemb'ro~;,'· , '

=~O~/~;~:.kit'h,n ,emoddmg ~=~~;:~~l~~~~ :a~~~:':h~~; Sp~~ialPrJgfamstkbe airefl
R~siderits came forth with varL ing stars,st.rawperry patch ,and" " " , ',' ,,'j " ' ' :, f J ""."",, :' ,',

ous designed 'quilts and."afghans. numerQus baby or crib quilts: ", '0''n'p"','U" b,ll",c" r',a",'~rll·O an,''\'d', 'tele','U'l~sl·o'n' '
~he oldest quilt, t.he double wed." After viewing the quilts }ll th~ ,.~ '. ~
ding, ring pattern, belorig'~d to apartments; vi~itors,enjoyed a ' ,.': ,':" ':"~:"'"", ~,.~, I ,,:i'~, : '", . '" ' ' e" •

J
visit over coffee and cookies in the " Sus(a~n the, h,ohday SP'lfl~. ,at 'NfRN broadcasts, on th~ £,ollow-

eanine Ander~ori and wa~ made h h' '\' .
in 1937. The seco~d oldest ,,'as, 'community'building' where a' . o~e; t ,eoffice or'y?ur carbJ! ~\lIi- 'ing £,r,eq,l,lench;s; A).lian~e/~l.l FM;

. d d I' ". do~en. afghans' were, also dis~mg 111 to specia~ seasonaJpro~am~. Ba/lSett/90.~' FM; ~hadron/9i.9·
pIece an qui ted by resident Iria played. ", ,~ing onl,the'Nebrask,Il:~TV FM;,:'. Coiu.:inbus/90.3, . FM;
Rieth's mother, Julia Karnes in . N k 1\.T TV " " , , ' .' ,'the 19405;. ' ,,",' .. Arp.ong t.hese. afghans was a: etwoJ,' ,~,E 2 or the Nebraska: Culbertson/92.7 'FM' ' falls:

white, christenipg )Jlanket ero,-' f~bli\;l i1.ad~o ret~9rk_(~P'IU~~i:.. 'Gity)~~.7 f~; H1U'~isoni89,5 FM;'
chete~ by Hilda Benjamin for an, " ' On Fr~d~y, De~, 21 l a~ ~:30 ~,:r.n:. Hastmgs/Grand IslaI?-d;89.1 fM;
expected' great grandchild in CT (7:30 MT), NPRN's ':Neb,ra\3~a' Lepngton/88,7 FM; Lincoln/91.1
February. . , , Concerts a la Car:e'~,' )Vil! fe,l}~pfe FM (ne,w frequency as of ;N'o,:.l);

I)ulces VO,c~!'l~ ,h,ql~qa,y. conc~'TiI!,;a I\1:a:x;~3.3 FM; Mi;CooK/92.7 FM;
perform~u)c~ :',of,) early ,'~', l\.r@ ¥erri;man/91.q FM; Norfolk/89,3
Renaissance'pi~e~ ,by' tne, Li,,~~~}rt: r,M; and North Platte/91.7 FM. '
based vocal ens,emble; At, 19:,3,O ., "
p,m. CT (9:30 !'4T), "Joy t6)h',e ,'I NPRN programmin:g 'is webcast
World," a melod\d:iJ,s mixt*re'~f Hve', on NPRN's Web ,site

~>i: 'B?P!bida,Y J~z~ ~~~te~p'yjazz.'lli~/?-l~! _ triprn~o'rg) or tbrq~gh a: link 'on
" 0 ';t:'hompson, will air. Ending NET Ohline (net.unl.edp). .AI) that'

, the week ona festi~e note~ N'pRN is needed is access to the Internet
host Dave Hughes\ bas sel~t~d,;a and a' free Rear. P'layer progr~n1.
,~?ique nii~ ~r h.~f~day~in~p}r:~~ Web~asting of N~R~ i~>aAee st:r-
jaZZ, blues, Cajun apd world,mQfH(: ~ce provided by NEr· ,.: .',
t~ air,SaturdaJ. DeC! 22, at 11 p~Iri.· . f Nebrii'ska ETV, ~PRN an<lNET
CT (10 MT) duririg "Llita in' the Online are services I of NET: The
,Evening Holiday Party;'" . ,::,." ~ c~mpl~t~ prograni 'sch~d~le' for
L' Some of thti holiday progfa£Us NJ>RN is available o~N~t,Online

, I I· ",
N~braska ~:rv will, present the (net.UnJ.edu). " , : ';
w~ek iIl~lude ,0.0: Saturday, D~'.
2,2; ~t 10 p',rri; crr (9 MT), viewers

. ,ca~ )9,in Red Green and, the
,. ,: Ro.i?silI~ L9d~e g'a~g fo~ ~ :QI'.\i'q~e
, ,~nd '!I~morotil,! perspective' on the

, . .• ." ., ."", no1idays during':It's aM;er1;YRed
" " ,,' ':' ; , , :. ' , , :,. " '. " ' " ' ~. . Green Christmas ", ":,' '
l1en~ R~t~loff, le,ft.; and,Ina Rieth stand by quilts displayed, :" "It's'\ 'fl' ',Mer;y.' ~~d Green
at t~e QUIlt. Show.J:?-o~ted by.Wayne Housing Authority that Chri~t~?(J",is.close~4aptionedfor
~~e),' lind so~e of theIr relatIves madei·' ,', ' ' p.earmg-l~p<ured vI~'hrs. '.'.-

• .... ' .. , • I \ ! ' , 'I' ,," .• ' \

'~amily dinner' - f.,

Hea.th" Hu~an'Pr,~for.
m~iice and Sport faculty at .
Way,ne, St~te· - College
recently proV:ided. "Stone'
Soup" for,' majors and
minors" in' these areas.
AppJ;oxi,inately 100 stu-'.
dents took part. A free,-will •
doriation collected, will be"
given' to Rainbo'w Riders.
The event .was designed to
be 'a morale booster and
~~e~te a familr atm.o,sphe~e
11) the dep~,rtinepto ., .,,: .. "

'}'.';
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, activity. Prizes will be awarded at
a Chri~tInas part;}', h'osted by
HHPS on Dec. 10. . : (

The following are the prize win
ners for the November Fitness
Challenge Physi~al,S~ienc~ and
Mat,hematics, a's well aft' Life
Science were the departments
that won in th~ categories for
entire departments. The individ
ual prize category winners (for
age, rank, etc...) are as follo}Vs: Ali
Eip.inov; ~en.t' Blaser; Mark
Hammer; Shawn Pearcy; Jeanine
Wreidt; Stephanie WetIl'j.ore; Jeff
Meyer; Sally Ha~ms; Marian'
Borgman~-Ipgwerso,n; Donovan
Conley; Deb Daehnke; Jay Todd;
Linda Tab~r; and Doug Tabf~' '

, ' '.. ' " \

", • ! ',1

the a'fternoon basic computer class
. that is f9r the "Beginner."

Mic'rosoft' Word lj.nd Microsoft
Publisher will be Jan. 16. . ,, .

Clas9~s wili between two flnd
three hours. Cost is $5.QO~ so class
costs 'are bet~een $10 and ~15.

Pre-registrati,on ~nd payment is
r~qqii·ed. by Jan. 8 to the Dixon
County Extension Office. Class~s

will bf,'! held at the fIaskell Ag Lab
1 1/2 miles east of Concord.
, 'Jan: 10-' Q~icken Basic- 2:00
5:00 pm- Janet Sgrel1sen,
Advanceli Quicken - 6:00-9:00 p;m
Janet Sorensen .

The basic Quicken class covers
how to set up files, set up
accounts, create farm categories,
enter transactions, 'split transac
tions, create reports and reconcili-

• I

atlOn. J '"
The advanced class covers how

to write computerized checks, fil
ter reports, memorize reports,
transfers (keep track ofthe master
note at the bank), budgeting (l\se
this as' a cash flow to plan your

, operation), super categories (time
permitting). : ',

Jan. 14 -Genealogy-7:00-9:00
pm-Judy Carlson '

~f you ha~'f,'! wondered how to 40
genealogy research on Fhe World
Wide Web. Judy Carlson will be
helping you do this. She will be
sharing some of the ipfonnation
a~ailable, as well as low cost sites
that can help you trace ypur
ancestry. Enjoy this fun way to
find put more about :'Where you
came from."

Jan~ 15- Computer Ba~ics-2:00

4:00 pm-Sandy Preston
The afternoon class will look at

, basic computer terins and opera
tion.. It is for the beginner, who
wants to know, where do I begin.
W~ will be looking at what makes
a computer wbrk, how it fs orga
nized an.q some tips and tech
niques to help it ineet)'our needs.

Jan. 16 -Microsoft Word-2:30
~:OO p~·Marie Ja~ke-Microsoft
l?ublisher-6:30-9:00 pm- Marie
Janke '

. '. Microsoft' Word Beyond ~~sic 
'foptcs covered will include outline,
f0:t:mat changes whiC;h includes
sorting list alphabetically, num
bering list, bullets, borders and
shading, tabs, find and replace
cOIflman~, paragraph style, head..
er and footer.

Also, the class will h.a~e hands
on experience working with tables,
colu~ns, word art, inser~ing' clip
art, envelopes and Illbels, .

tntroduction tG"" Publisher,·
Learning the basics oj publish~r. '
The class will be learning how to
create a bam).er, calender, newslet
ter and greeting card.

Minimum registrations are
required and classes will not be
held unless there is enough inter
est•. , .

Call the Dixon County
Extension Office 402-584-2234 to
pre-register or for more informa
tion.

Shozping,'tk¢tn the' v~lu.e· 'of reading
Mor~ than one million'teal?hers and s~udeni!,i ar?uud the wo,rld participated in ';~~adlor'
2002's United We Read!," Scholastic Book Clubs' third annual reading campaign encour
aging children all over the world to stop and read f~r 2002" seconds (about 33 1/3 minutes)
on Friday, Dec. 14, at noo~. St.• Mary's School Joined the world ,in its participation and ~
this year involved are~ bl.lsinesses in showing' children that no matter w~a* they'do'in
life, reading will always be important. Area 1:lusin~ssespa~ticipatingincluded St. Mary's
,rarish Office (Mollie Speaker), the Wayne Ah~a Chamber of Coinm~rce (Kari:n Vaughn), ,
Wayne State College (Dan Miller), Wayne Public Library & Little Lambs Preschool
(Peggy Nelson), K & G Ch~aners (George Holm), ~av Mor Pharniacy (Cody Carstensen),
KTCll (Julie Hansen),' Midwest 'COlj~¢nient ClInic (K~vin Harm), and State Farm',
Insurance (Rusty Parker). ShoWl). reading to the children, top photo, Cod)TCarsfensol)':
of Say Mor Pharmacy and bottom photo'is Rqsty Parker of State Farm Insurance." "

t ~l ~" l' , ;- '1' , f ,; ,
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